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Rain and Sunshine
ins. hrs.
August 18........ ... .40 ieAugust 19 ........... . .41
August 20 ......... ... .01 5.3
August 21........ ••* •••• , 4.3
August 22..... ... ... ..05 1.4
August 23........ ... .20 3.4
August 24........ ..........35 3.9
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3, “what’s happened to our Okanaga-n sunshine’’ oi^^^oth^r 
ment, “gu^ss we”irhaVe to grow>eb feer wet weather which has. plagued the district for much of this month le-While the average citizen grumbles,
/ • ' 'K'^ {i>
IIlUlll, gUU»H well liuve LU w^w ;lv,v/u , ...... ------ * , , “ . ,
ceives mixed reaction from Penticton's two major industries, fruit and touiist. UQmnprPfl hv rain and unseason 
Orchardists are concerned, among other things, over harvesting oPfations, hampered by laina^^^^^^ 
ably low temperatures. Tourist officials, while not happy, about the deluge of liquid sunshine , nevertneiess
ticipate one of the greatest tourist seasons ever when final figures are totalled up. ___________________
“This has Iieen one of our
M
r^' ' '.‘A ”*
ain
SPLENDOR AND CHARM OF THE QUEEN’S FLOAT in the ainiuai i euen r estiva.i pai aue uau nmuj' Ciuoc 
rivals but its representation placed it a mark above all others in'this supreme!^ colorful spectacle. As in*past 
years, the float for royalty was entered by the staff of the Hudson’s Bay Company. Once again it proved to be 





Quedn Yal'VedeltcThreatehingl skies,' rain show­
ers and geriorally cool,' ■ unseason­
able weather failed to dampen the Friday’s.parade/ just got id
enthusiasm behind > Penticton’.s under the wire ahead of a down 
1954 Peach Festival and prelim- pour that forced cancellation of 
'inary :estimate.s: tend to point to the afterndpn performance of the 
a 'successful financial effort, as? variety show. The parade itseif 
vvell. was a record one, lasting for over
F; “Early indications are thatFwe an hour as thousands lined Main 
may end up in the black but it is street to ; watch. Friday night ’s 
too.early to say,’’ stated president yariety show drew an estimated 
Tdmrhy^iWalker. > “A11'-our ,'cprn-14,000. A-’ > ; ' ;
milteeSFhaye,:] not y^> turned >4n
In commerciai catrics,' floats 
from Brptt’s Sport shop, and Pen­
ticton “SavihnillsC; tied for, first 
^lace, second prize went to Can­
adian Canners. v ■
Pym'Cornmuni^Alpats, Trout 
CrCeklgot the nb^^ith Summer- 
land Bpard, of Trade; coming sec­
ond. ” • ■ ‘
Keremeos Cdthplic, ^Youth Or 
ganization won first prize for .br- 
ganizatibris; ?secbhd^ize>w^t do
V hot know wherejy>elat^hh^llllu j 





, biggest tourist seaNons yet”, 
reports Fred Schofield, prosl. 
dent of the local Auto Courto 
and Resorts Association. 
“We*d be happy to have a 
toiirisl trade, like the one 
we’re having every year, 
itain and the PNE at the 
coast have cut down the tour­
ist business somewhat, but 
ho more tlian expected. And 
we’re certainly not any worse 
tiff tlian in other years at 
tills time.”
Mr. Schofield went, on to say 
Itliat when the weather picks up, 
number of visitors to the city 
[ should show a parallel increase. 
“Our tourist year isn’t over yet,
I not by a long way!” he added.
Tourist cars from other parts 
I of B.C. and from all' over Can­
ada and the *11 .S. still line Pen­
ticton streets, despite the fact 
I that about IVz inches of rain has 
1 fallen on the city in the last 
I week. Wettest day of all was 
last^Thursday when close to half 
an inch of rain fell on'Penticton’s 1 streets.
: To many local fruit growers 
11954 will go down in history as 
the year of the battle against 
j the elemehts and other forces 
1 bfy nature, ' the relentless fight 





Juhior Hospital Auxiliary, and 
third to Trail with 'a . special 
award to Kelowna, ■
GrancI finale Anxiety caused by frost at the
day^mig^ when- the .Interuabonal cj-itjcal spring, blossom stage was 
Square Dance; Jambpree-attra,cted ^g|jl^^.gjj :^^^ l^^^ of pin
approxirnately ; :70<^ pal^cIpants U^^^^p^^J^-Qg^Jy
ators. A snecial - . .-i,.!' . ___
•A ROi^RlNQ OIL FIRE is quickly brought-undfer Qontr^ .by Tirem^ Don,Vass a ^ 
Georgb James of the Penticton department as yisitmg.delegates attendin^^the^ 3 
Fire Chiefs’ Association convention watched ;A demoinstratipny^.;fire^i^ting^^^^^ t^ 
this;;morning on the Okanagan . l^eshore^;opj^gde^ |^ ;
ager Fred Madden estimates that 11 two CPA return fares -from Penticton to Mexico • City, was 
L.,_-J.,-,.. t A ,.+>1 • ' phfrbbt '‘AltrhV tb hpan” in piiessinEr^ the>hurhl3fer;bf bbans >approximately .14,(K)(l«;|ier$bns at­
tended the three day affairfland 
as many as 12,000 are believed to
qbrrect “right to the bean’’ in guessing the'n mb r of beans 
.. . . in the jar, 3,699 to be exact. Her first estimate, vv^
; ‘ t  1 3,o00 and as shd started to write this amoUnt|dqw^
haye toured the .Rotary Industiia ’ dall, six years of age, suggested, “aridF699 more,^: M
Exhibition,andAgtg^t^al^ShowJ £,„alllgure. . , / '
A happy outcqjjs, wax _ di | Glen Ross', West Bench, also ‘jhlt the nail on, the head"
in the calf-weighing contest. A garage; parts^’hi;^^ 
veteran cattlemen to shame, with his’ cgrrectvguess 
pounds. . : '
Mr. Ross; secret formula was based bnvweighty 
beef he had bought previously. ThisFwas 
and a few pounds were added here and there for head, tail, 
hide, 'etc, ' /' • ■ iv;;?.'.- -.'.‘V’'
The calf, property of Art Gammer, of Penticton, Vas 
weighed by J. M, Thomas, of the Okanagan Falls>Cattlemen's, 
Association, in the prc.sonco of Game Warden Adam Mopks.’ ' 
Clarke hope to take their Mexican jaunty 
about Christmastime. Meanwhile, Mi('. and, Mrs; Ross have a 
locker well-stocked with tender beef.
cated in response’; during the firist 
day when admissioni equalled' 85 
percent of total for the entire 
.■■shbw^in ;;1953.'y'Ay
; Gloom was thick and heavy 
; at festival h e a iflqiu a r t e r s 
Thursday as the Rickie weath­
erman ; dumped Ibucltets of 
rain on Penticton and threat­
ened to cause canccllatloh or 
a move df the colorful crowAr 
ing ccreniohy. But the very 
nature of his fickleness paid 
off arid skies lifted, allow- 
. Irig an cstlmatcil 3,600 to wit-, 
ness crowning of Miss Ardell
........
Wet weather has played', havoc 
vrith; Tqa^; andil^e^^ 
irirte^Aidermarf FHarriS; told 




_̂ _ . ... . ^... _
rpavatlve ■ newcomer . to
Acityj;;recelved';tKeitwdA
Afrires Yrokn jPeritictqri^jto 
:>:lco:City;by,;cp^ectly;g^  ̂
number of beans •• in' a con­
tainer at Canadian Pacific 
Airlines’ booth as 3,699.
It wa:^ truly>;a: variety/show'in 
’54; the; rriidway, t Little League
baseball finals^ folk festival, trac-; ^
tor roadeo, . livestock display, I' .• r-.- . ” ' - . •
iTiodel aeroplane "display all add- Members of Penticton Fire 'DepriTtmeiit and women’s 
Ihg color arid interest to this v binary are playing Host thisVweekltb^-liSO; chiefs and 
y^!s; program. __ A Xf rvofA *firrifigliters and 100 ladies at ithextw^rityrthird annual p.SSK,^afthoR6tohy^ :British^^Golumbia' Fire
Frigidalre electric, range, Peach '
Festival and Rotary Club, Mrs. T. ^e.>. conventl^on 
A Lusted, Caivstoh; • . Friday« as firemen
Barbe-Q-Bpwl, Clqrke’s Build- ^een .interest. ai­
ling Supplies, C.E.Tinklbr, Box Llect close to
qiaa-A^'R 1 X tlon and control of flftes .rWit-
ibOO ft; iumher, Pehtictori Saw-





Every picture tblls a story and 
the story of last week’s Pentic­
ton Peach Festival is told In this 
week’s Herald largely through 
the medium of, pictures.
’rhls up-to-the-minute coverage 
of events by combination of the 
written word arid pictures has 
•long been a policy of The Her­
ald, but high cost of reproduc­
tion and the time element have 
i-oHlrlctod full development o! 
the ploturo-word ropoi’llng of the 
iocal scone. ■ ..
Now with the acquisition of 
' the Falriihlld Sean-a-gravor, ,a 
com para lively now dovolopmoni 
In the flold of eloclronles, which 
onahlos speedy cutting of plas- 
llc (Migravlngs, 'I'ho Horald can 
develop Its* plciuro-word roporl- 
Ing lo tho fulloHt oxlont. A 
glaneo through the pngos of this 
week's Horald tHustrales jus' 
what Is meant by picturo-woj'd 
reporting. On almtist every 
page there Is a picluro of local 
Inlerost. Allhough pletiiro cov­
erage is eonfinod mostly to tho 
Pouch hYmtlval there are sports 
pictures*and a wedding picture, 
hosldfts-others of local folk view­
ing the now CPU HlalnloHS steel 
cars', which wore on exhibition 
hero this week. ,
Ah for tho iip-tn-tlio-mlnuto re- 
i porting through photography, 
gluricc at the front page picture 
of the domonslratlon put on hy 
Iho Pontlcton Fire Department 
for the visiting fire chiefs from 
all parld of the province. Tho 
hia/,o was sot at 10!l5 a,m, this 
morning. Tho firo girl was 
snapped sliding down tho pole 
at 11 a,m, and hoforo noon on- 
graving was ready for tho page 
' makeup man,
The Fairchild Senn-n-graver Is 
a costly and dolleuto piece of 
equlpmont, but Its aequlsltlon by 
The Herald was considered justi­
fied .by -the publisher In view of 
the decision to publish three 
times a week, starting In the 
near future. With the facilities 
of picture reporting greatly ex­
panded by acquisition of tho 
Scan-d-graver, Tho Horald hopes 
to give fuller and more Interest­
ing covprage of local events In 
Is throe times a- week Issues 
than has hitherto' been possible. 
In charge of this-now depart- 
monl.ls Bob Morrison, a eapablp 
photographer who has boon em­
ployed on sports and general ro-
Horaldporting with The 
more than a’ year. Bob, a born 
photographer. Is proud and hap­
py with his now department and 
beloved camorafT. and is fast ac­
quiring an affoellon for the new 
Fairchild Scan-a-graver, the op- 
‘ orating of which; ho has speed­
ily mastered, as Illustrated hy tho 
pictures appearing In this edi­
tion. , , .
’J'hls method of, reproditelng 
halftonoH through Iho medium of 
oiecIronicH Is stilly Iri its Infancy 
and methods of Improving to-
J , , ,
for production are constantly being
sought by engineers. Improve- 
.monts and refinements of the 
future will be added to tho Her­
ald’s maehino as they come about,
Tho Horald hopes that Its now 
picture coverage will meet with 
the approval of Its readers and ... 
that they will continue to give Matson 
tholr loyalty, and cooperation to Standing 
Tho Horald staff In tholr task ' '
of galhoririgF tho nows, even 
though much of it, will bo ga- 
Ihotod by tho camera's oyo.
.'■AO




joined with the ladles ip a busy 
round of social activities., v 
Address yesterday ; morn- ' 
Ing by the president, Chifef 
R. A. McDonald, of Duncan, 
was followed by Mayor Os­
car Matson’s welcome on bor 
bolt of the city, reply to tlio 
address of welcome by vice- 
president Lyle . Lobbon, Ab­
botsford, and tt message from' 
host ChloC H. M. Foreman, 
Penticton.
In welcoming delegates. Mayor 
referred to tho High
............. .. In which firefighters
are hold In tholr own Commun­
ities.' -''A-'/
; A paper on “sprinkler sy- 
Htoms" by: R >M. McLeod, "B.C. 
Undorwrllors Englnoor, slrossod 
tho fact that properly Instulled 
and Inspoetod sprlnlilor systonaH 
with' ample water capacity wlH 
extinguish at loast^DO percent of 
all Incipient fires within the area. 
Proper .supervision and ample 
water supply are essentials, ho 
1 doelarod.'".,''.'V':':;::'... .>'■
Spooking on “fog flro 
fighting'’ S/L MeOolluin, 
nCAF fire inarshnl, confin­
ed his opening remarks to 
methods of flghtlnifoillres In 
Inflammablo llqulmFri Tliero
'6l-b::HAtS'AND;THi^WEW'^~;P'M^i^e^H^
Foreman (left) host^chief /ofvthe B.C. Fire
' ,, - f 1 AJ TXT,, A noxiroia - xroTmbnT/AY-. nv'in-
surer of the BCFCA^ try
, _ _ _ ^ . days as they xliscuhs rie^v equipment and
Task of* . standardizing hose ttt ,
il'F
'ij'm
L. “Dick” SharpkCTlON la Shown uy tno lloraiU H gunurHi-juniJutiwi
:and Hoi’ald editor Sid GodbQr(loft)A as they, watdh^ th on owl y acquired 
Scan-a-gra>?ei’ In operation under tlio watch tel oyo of Scan-.a-gravor^xport 
tchor I'r.dm Spokij-no, Wash.r who'da atandiiig boh nd the 
itakon Vjv the Herald's plioiograpltor and picture department head Bob Mor-
lie mHch'Ine which only un-lvod last Frlflay was {iiBtantly ipuLR^
resultB can be seen througiiout this week's edition of the Penticton Herald.
ore two tyiies of fog, lie ox 
plained, low! pressure at »|10 
pounds apd high, pressure’ at 
from 4011 to 000 pounds, oneli 
with Its own parllculw Job 
to dO.;-,> ' , 'V'/.,"
The atr force fire marshal .do 
scribed methods used on RCAP 
stations where ; Plane craaUes 
have loft largo spillage areas,, A 
dry powder application omulsl- 
ties and' forms! a light blanltot. 
This Is followed by foam which, 
creates n heavy blanket, allow­
ing no Ilashbacl^; ., - ; ;
“How To Fight Electrical 
Fires'' was the topic of. 
dross this afternoon by 'W. Grif- 
parts to cover, this title, Mr, Grif­
fiths declared. 1, Call the local 
power company first, 2, .Have 
(Continued on Pago 2)
couplings has . been about half 
completed and the eritlre pro­
gram should bo completed by 
January, 1956, Major-General C; 
p,. Stein, civil defence coordina­
tor for .British Columbia, bjd 
delegates to the annual fire col­
lege hero, this morning.
Cost Is ’shared on u basis of 
two-thirds by. the province and 
onothlrd by the federal govern­
ment.
. “Not only will this bo of 
grout iniilurit aid for adjawuifc 
mui»lol|lalltl«H," he said, “It 
should voHUlt 111 consldorttblo 
fliuinoial ttsslstanoo to all dis­
tricts. booauso equlpmont re­
quired will bgoomo standard.” 
Major-General Stein strossod 
the happy relationship existing 
hotwoon civil dofonco authorltlos 
and fire dopurtmonts. Ho re­
viewed the progress made In pur­
chasing of additional fire equip­
ment. for municipalities under
civil dofonco financial asslstanco.
A definite policy has itow been 
established, tho 'speaker contin­
ued, and It Is, hoped It will con-, 
tlnuq to be practical In years
to comoit , .
' At the same tlriul, he made 
It clear tliore wore limita­
tions to the nmoiiiit avail







able Iri riiiy one year and If 
a request lias to be turned 
down ho hoped the reasons 
for doing HO would bo un-
'''dorstood; '.‘'s■■ 
Major-Gonorul Sloln . rdforrod 
to training of auxiliary fire 









'>':MaJor.Gonorai' . t ■ I ;
' ■ '' ''“ ;"-Auxiliary/."l (i MMBl
f "and' 'allot e t: - ■ :
oiv firetraining pumpers to Brit- «YFlHERE'S THfi FIREj-l” FaG l,iObban, clftUght.or ol Ab K)tM 
li»hiColuiriblu,‘ol which throe.are ford ^Flro Ghiof L. Lobban,. vlco-prosidont/ of. B,0. F r( 
opdratod from the fire marshaVs nhiofst Asaociatlon; dbns an ancient fire helmet andAvltl. _ ,
office with periodical visits to 
municipalities throughout the 
province;
ChlefB^ BBociatldn; dons an anplont lire hel et and ^Itl 
fire axe In hand deseeudB,.the brass pole ,j;ov thp bonollt o 
the Herald photographer, this morning .*




learn to.delegate responsibility,” 
Alderman Christian snapped 
back. ^
There it ended — a .storm in 
teacup — but a .storm which 
may prove of magnitude in its 
relation to council policy regard­
ing delegation of respon.sibility.
DEPUTY MAYOR
Alderman F. C. Christian will 
succeed Alderman H. M. Geddes 
as deputy mayorl The appoint­
ment which takes effect Septem­
ber 1 will continue until the end 
of (lie year.
Grant Warwittk, ooacli of the 
Penticton Vees, reports that there 
is a strong poB.slblll(y of the Vees 
travelling to. Trail on October & 
for an exhibition game with' the 
Smoke Eaters.
1 Routine recommendation that a complaint over bad’
, road conditions' be referred to the board of works com- 
, miittee led to a spat between Mayor Oscar Matson and 
lAlderman Frank C. Christian in council meeting on 
^Monday. • '
' Complainant was T. E. SwannHt------- ^—-----------:---------^—-—
v/ho appeared before council to 
(omplain "very bitterly” of the 
cpndition of Railway avenue front 
ijckhardt avenue south to the 
Penticton Sawmills.
Ail that Mr. Swann asked was 
■ that the city grader which, he 
•.'.aid, regularly graded the strip 
I'.otween the arena and Eckhardi 
.'.venue .should continue on down 
(he avenue.
VOTES AGAINST *
Came the. routine motion th.at 
the matter be referred to the 
works committee. Alderman 
(Christian, in annoyed tones, in- 
I'brmed Mayor Mat.son he would 
\'ote against the motion. "We 
I’.avo been advised by Stevenson 
and Kellog to delegate some of 
this responsibility to department 
heads." (Alderman Christian 
\'/as referring to the rojiort of 
lUevensoii and Kellog. manage 
inent engineers, made following a 
lairyey of the civic administra­
tion last year (ind which was 
c,(lopte.d by the 1953 counci 1.)
Mr. .Swann continued lo en- 
l.'irge upon the terrible condition 
of the road. Mayor Matson 
rumbled to Alderman Christian, 
sptto-voce, to the effect that 
there was no need for Alderman 
Christian to get hot under the 
collar about it. . v
.rIT’S:RUDE'
V "Just a minute," snapped Ald­
erman Christian, “now the Mayor 
- is Interriipting; it’s not right 
:i4t’sTude.”:A'-;'-w
'-AMr.( Swann; tried "again. “Now 
maiy I proceed-^?" ; ' •
! "If- it’s; alright wvith Alderman 
Chnstiari;” - interjected the May- 
;6v.v:i%. '' 
i ‘!I{ don’t like that , remark much 
either,’’: roared ' Alderman Chris- 
: ■ t)an^ you’ru: supppsed; to' 
chargejof: thisTneeting—’' ’; ^ 
r "That’s what I; thought,” ciit
' i: V




!.”It didn’t do .you .ahyf good,’’ 
commented .the ^maj^r.^,^^.-:.
AjV’There you go again. X How did 
: you kriowAitX did^ Any good; 
yX^^orne ^-bneyiA^^to'prbbestXv-'XT’e^
.^erring /the’-matter of X runhiri^
;. tbe grader;ipw*' street to ,a cbm- 




(Cont Inued from Page 1) 
were hard hit. V 
Apple scab has been receiving 
close ♦attention of growers 
fiths, fire marshal of B.C.. Elec­
tric Company. There are four 
throughbut the season. ’’This 
particular problem remains a big 
one,” Mr. Trumpour explained. 
“At the present time, tempera­
tures are a little H3elow ideal as 
;far as spread/of scab is concern­
ed, but wet weather may nullify 
that: ;small a'Jvahtage.”,.
XXrMr. Trumpour remarked thut 
in' ,sa|npling of peaches,: it Was 
rioted that sugdr content Ayas be? 
Imv Xnormai; a; condition attribut­
able {to ;the'; weather. • X : - A 
'The Xweathermah: prbrriises nba 
immediate or prolonged /break "in 
the pattern, the long-range . fore-; 
cast issued at press* time being 
“cloudy .with ;;a few scattered 
shovyersX{ tpdayX : an(f Thursday; 
little X charige in' X; temperetiure; 
vyirids-light; low; tonight, and high 
tbiribiTow, arid 70° X/ ivddirig to 
theX districts’; vtebs are; tKe/“scat­
tered thuriderstdrms’’{foreeast for 
this' evening'arid toiriorrow: after- 
ribbriXA To > riiakeX matters ::worse, 
a sudden ; warm spell wouldX Sdd 
to ^harvesting: {difficulties,; jEiS; the 
.p^achesXareXall. alxiu t: teady 
fort'haryesiirig X operatibris/^Ro^ 
■esters,:; areXriiote:^t:;^ali;iplelt^dA::“an 
almostSX uriheard A of ) ; situation, 
sai|d Mr. frifumpour.,
{ A0iere :Were AtiHXsdme;Xfeirtlett 
podrs \ topiclt {, when:; thO-: latest 
:si,ege;{Af;;XXpboi:{{yreather;x;setA;in, 
ririd'some “tail tends" of, apricots 
stiiiX;toAbeXteAriyested;{-:XA;jA/{{;x /: 
IXPruriesXarA: progressing: ri 
ly, but Incidence of, "narrow 
neck” has, been noted, i possibly 
A^i^ii^;{sbfrie;Xshidvei;'.{:{:;;{; 





Control of mites, became a cost­
ly busiiteks ithis year. Mpst;or­
chardists were relying on Xphos
and thb European Red Mite ap 
parently built j up immunity 
again mala'thiori. Parathlori;wks 
used; but; being a“cousiri” X tb 
irialathion, : proved ineffective; 
with the resultXthat the expense 
bill mounted but oif all propor­
tion., v' . , -/...vX,
Growers in Keremeos-Gawston 
are also concerned, especially 
those with large field crops. “A 
sad picture unless we get a break 
in the weather, and soon " com­
mented one of the largest grow­




PA"' ' ♦..... >
CaWstoh Womaiji f ' 
Dies, Age 20 '
Funeral services were held yes­
terday afternoon for IVlrs. Mabel 
Verna Deck, ^ of Cawston, iWho 
passed away last Saturdsiy in 
Penticton Hospital, age 20 years. 
y She'is survived by her loving 
'husband, Robert, mother { and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. George Stew­
art, eight brothers and four sis­
ters, Robert, 'rhomas, James, 
Frederick, Watson, Chatles, Rich­
ard, all. of Cawston, George, 
Prince Albert, Isabel;* Frances, 
Mary and Joan, ''all of Cawston.
Funeral services'■ Were ' held 
from Cawston United Church, 
Rev. L. L. Scheutze officiating, 
committal at Cawston cemetery. 
Penticton Funeral Chapel in 
charge of arrangements. X
Public Works x
Eniployee Dies ^ ■
At Keremeos
Native of Keremeos and em­
ployee of the Department of Pub­
lic Works, Philip Manuel Barcelo 
passed away suddenly yesterday, 
age 44 years. .
He is survived by his wife Ber­
nice, three sons, Bobble, Ronnie; 
Leonard, three,daughters, Doreen, 
Shirley and Beatrice, two broth­
ers, Allen and Gortlon. Bill of: Ker­
emeos, one sister, Mrs. Eric Beck­
er, Osoyoos. ■
Funeral service^ will be held 
Friday at 2 p.m. from Keremeos 
United ; Church, Rev. L. L. 
Schuetze officiati]jg, committal 
Family Plot, Keremeos Cemetery. 
Penticton Funeral. Chapel in 
charge of arrangements.
. r.  ̂ - bn dispI^AhereXori Monday a number of
took a tour of inspectiori.^ -On the left of;tlie, aisle, in the, above; picture, are Ivor Solly, A J. Gowie (divisional 
• superintendent for the companylv J. D. South.worthrXJamesXBrittain^/TX W. Bryant, Mrs. J. B. Feeney and Mrs R 
F. Raikes. .T(i the right^from the front, are, KenHeth McKay, A.*S; Hatfield, H. A. Nicholson,' G. Everett Craig! 
Mrs. John Coe and Mr.:Coe; J. C, Jeppson (district governor;of Rotary)yLloyd E. XW George J Fox riassenffer 
traffic representatiye for the CPR, E. Brittain, Mrs. H. G. Nares, arid Mrs. M. R. Dinney. Hidden behind the oth­
ers on the left side, are Mrs. A. J. Co wie’arid R’.F.XRaikes.i : a ' A
(iCoritinued AfromXl^^ )
theirX/ clearance ’{arid.; advice! {; ■ 3.;
Go/into-actiori:-with; CO;;2;{eT 
dry pbWder,; fbgebr^fbarnX{Gd 
homeVsafe,;the {latter ;beingcthe[ 
rnostjdesirable; thing; tb-do.-;-/ 
.^Although, his; su^ 
a{84BribUs Xbnei MiV; 
prpywX^tp {teeX{ari; 
ing .andXainusing 
a meiribj^ pf tihb{In 
ai Bjrdtiierhbad ^inXMagic^^^^ 
lie' rerently : ttnutedX thte{easi-X 
^ ■' erri{:{aridX;X:nfiidWest {{Unitfed: 
Stateri;; in {cpriinnetibii;;' with 
fire preyention yiterk andXpei^ 
fbrnis aX no'vei Xcard trite 
{; arinplify the statement
:r:‘‘there’sX;no{;trickX,t»{fireXpre^lS;
• ventlon.” - - 
Firefighters viewed Xwitii;, ;iu| 0 
':terfestA{equipriiferif':?{Xdisplaj;s^
Mirie Safety-Appliance .Co', teri.d; 
Saskatobji; Fire;: Erigirie XGo;y:;!il| 




Sov* up lo Vi In fuel 
arid m'or«. Puabiovino I 
maehanlcal''alr*f«ad". 
Slxai (0 h*al from ont 
lo ilx rooriiit I.. ull .oi' 




1100 VonabIti.Sli, Vancouvor, D.C. ’[
Pltoio find mt llloraiur* and noms 





Humanity’s call today is for 
security 5 Can what we think 
protect us?
There Is an answer of price­
less assurance now at hand. 
Many in heartfelt srotltude are 
finding it in the Christian Sci­
ence textbook
SCIENCE ond HEALTH
WITH KKV to TUB SCRIPTUaXS 
j!i>y Mary Baker Eddy
Sincere study of this great 
book allows anyone how to 
turn to Qod in a way that is 
both practical ond, certain.. )t 
shows /low to avail oneself of 
the Bible, promise, *'Thou wiU 
keep him in perfect peace, 
whoso mind is stayed on thee: 
because ho trusteth in thee" 
(Isaiah 26:3).
Science and Health may bo 
read, borrowed or bought at
CHRISTIAN SOIENOIQ • 
KISAIHNO ROOM 
BIK Fairvlow Rond or.wrlto 
P.O. Ilox 8R7, Periiloton 
Vialtore Wefootna
Information mmrnins fm 
piifUio leoturcB, chui'ch eervicoi, 
and other Christiah Science ac* 
tlviticii also availahle,
n/ artificial ; respiratory;: ma: 
chine known j as-X a: ’’Pri^iatbr’X' 
was{ displayed:;by HX*pXX;E,ewi^ 
and' E;: Schware of- Mirie X Saft^y: 
Appliances;- • It■ does'/ the bbX^bf; 
a resuscitatibnXwIth iriterrriittent 
pause' to pressure and / aulpriiatic-i 
ally . curiof f: to { allow texhalatlpri^ 
: {Anbtheri display ;*: pf XXiritbrest; 
wa.s a cheriilcalX oxygen ; inask 
Which' generates <bxygeh ;Xfrom 
canister, "doing away/with-XpresX 
sure oxygen cylinders; Moisture 
from the breath acts * on: the 
chemical and generates oxygen.
Firefigiiters- fondled a new 
type rubber X boot With . puncture 
proof able. {TWo layers 61 tern: 
pered steel insole are built into 
the rubbpr, X allow)rig : flexibility. 
These boots- are ' gradually;; re­
placing worn: out ones ; in* halls 
throughout the province.'
, A ;Xnew, ; duplex, multi-stage 
pump was brought in specially 
from Battle Creek, Mich., Tor 
demonstration.. • First two of 
these in ; B.C. were recently :(lo- 
llvered to civil defence headquar- 
ter.s at Vancouver.
Ah address by ’ AsHisiant 
Chief T, Anderson, of Vail- 
eoiivor, offieer ((ointnandihg 
auxiliary fire serviees, dealt 
with training of firemen. He 
toiiehed on various aspoets 
% of . training, properly (ion- 
striieteil exorcises, wtnhdardi* 
xatlon and the need for firii* 
men to think and aet indl* 
vliliinlly In eertain emergen* 
cles., ,,:''';;;X
One of the true old-tlmors at­
tending this eollego Is W. A,' Os* 
wnld, of Vancouver,, Hocrotnry* 
(reasuror.: For many years dep­
uty fire marshal for the prov­
ince, Mr. Oswald has done lire 
prevention work for 315 Voars and 
was one of the original organ!’/- 
ors of the B.C, Fire Chiefs' Ahbo- 
elation. /
College will conclude Friday 
afternoon with election of offl- 
cors. • Pi’OHonl executive la Chief 
R. McDonald, Duncan, president; 
Chief L, Lobhan, Abbotsford, 
vlco-prpsidont; W. A. Oswald, 
Vancouver, soorotary-troasurbr; 
D. Watts, CFPO, MaeMIlIan- 
Bloodel, assistant secretary, and 
directors Chief C. HIghstod, Now 
Westminster, Chief F. Bryors, 
Victoria, and Chief Morv Fore­
man, Penticton, . '
isxbaphble of: doing, 85; riiile.s-an Tiour;:/ '
There will he an exhibition hoc- 
key game October 1, at the Pen­
ticton aroria between the Now 
Westminster Royals, of tho 'West­
ern Hooltoy league, and the Pen­
ticton Vees, coach Grant Warwick 
reported today.'
Tho fire hall reports only one 
call turned in last week and that 
a minor one. Lumber In the gar­
age of D, McNair, Tennis street, 
caught fire Monday morning, tho 
call coming In at OiSO a,m.
Ranwuy, on display In XPGntlctbri. XlGftch cut* soata^ paaaonffera apd can^tf^erato-bv 
aolf^r be coupled; wlth othdr i'fpaylinora'^ to malco a^raln df any ^doSd^Sih^^t
Ciondltioned, thG_car'ican be atobbod; amootlily and qulotly{bji’ rridahR
A report: of the city's financial 
position in general, and In, roln» 
tlon to Its borrowing power I In 
particular, will shortly be. sub- 
mlttod by the council's financial 
committee.';;.:;xx:.X'::';.:,::X;:::- 
The report was requested oh 
Monday by Aldorman^J. G. ,Harris 
who said he thought It was time 
such a report was' submitted sd
thgt'XeeuncIl could start to plan 
for'noxt,, year.;*;;:;::;-; ;/■■:: X;^;X;.,:,;v';
“thoi’d is ipuch work lo bo 
done," Alderman Harris ddclarod, 
•'and I don't see how it can bo 
done out of current rovbnuos."
Finance committee chairman 
Alderman F. ,C. Christian agreed 
tb.suhmlt a flrianclal report In the 
near future, . ;
tofrtor.CI#y'ClprSc.Hor0X^ 
VisiHSceiiodf Labors
A waf’m wplcome'XWaB extended 
by members of City Council oh 
Monday -nlght to J. R.: wiggles. 
w.orth who'was a surprise visitor 
to theioounoll' oh'ambors. Mr;Wig* 
glosworth! ,> was ; city clot’k- hero 
fjom Xl.{)38*1045 and although none 
of the prosontlcouncll was in of* 
flee during hlS years at the elty 
hall the majority of council wore 
old acquaintances, Mr. Wiggles* 
wortii Id ,rio(v roHldlng, at Deep
Cove, 'Vancouver Island.
phone 4058
For Free Home Delivery
VB-1-54
fhis advertisement, ts:fiol pbblisKed or displayed by the Liquor Control 
, ■ Board or by the: Government oi British Columbia
If you would like to liecome ;a teacher and need ;sbme 
financial assistance for teqcher trairiing, thei Department 
pf/;Educd lion {can' hbw;:assist:;yo[b {througriX its’riewXibdo 
fund." , • ' ' ‘
Each , year 1.400 new teachers are required in British- Co- 
lumBia;{{7:^;yburig;mertXtertd,/Wpmen:tef;gobd;;schdidi^hip;{ 




-If . you, have fiiiqncial need the, goyernment^Xw
you ,,te;orie^{.ffgQ Q to supplenient ybuf own
resources,'whdtevcy they may be. ; . /
X-^pu must repay' the: Joan within four years of the 
date of issue, at d' rriinimum rate of $30.00 per teqeh-
;Xing..monthv;;''';X' ^ , > X'■.{•'■{-Xf;,:;':’":/:'*XX *■ X /
-:You must give'oyidoricb of! good;.schbiarship and be'
iudgeci to have aptitbde for teaching.Jv X
-You must agree to :tbqch for three years after gradu­
ation frbmXtbqcheriirjairiitjci; in a rurdlarba of British
Columl3ia.*'{;:'X{X;;:X',:v::'Xvi''' X.:X'':X::”;"-’X'''X;-‘'’ :■’'
Vbu ARE; INTEWSTEi) ;iN 





{The store tliatr gives qnnilly, ex- 
jiei’t ritihig Mild X style > III well 










"■ ' >. :X'- ' /X-,: • - i'"'
PAteiit Htrap's, Dress and Sport Oxfords, Boots, Pi’o-ttec 
iiiid Gym Shoes, Ballot iind Tup Shoos
Oeddys Shoes offer dependnide 
wenr pins the support and health 
features grovi(lng feet need, Eucli 
fitting Is donide eiieckod h? X- 
Ray to Insure correct fit, {
;i ■ i
, TUESDAV^SEPT{Tt|i!











j A .n(v» b|th In «rACI,ous iivlnt afloat 
la attalfwed on Holland-AmOrlca .Line 
shIpa-With their canturles-seatoned 
, heritage of aeamarlship, Immaculate
J'W JlQSB.ItpJUy.; .. 
friendly, courteous service, and 
. * famed Continental culsme.
, NICUW AMSTERDAM ^
Mighty flagship of the fleet, w|tti 
• acres of decKs for sports and relax, 
atlon', swimming pools, shops, 
cinema, night clubs, gymnasium, 
‘ solarium,’ sumptuous salons. .
Regulat sailings from New York to 
SOUTHAMPTON-LE HAVRE-ROTTEROAM.
by NIEUW AMSTERDAM, MAASOAM 
and HYNDAM ... . Direct to ROTTER­
DAM by deluxe one-class motor-twms 
WESTERDAM and NOORDAM. Monthly 
service to COBH. IRELAND, by the 
• ' RYNDAM'or MAASOAM. - • • •
RYldDAM-rMAASDAM
Celebrated twin thriftliners. smart,
' modern-featuring virtual run-of-ship 
privileges for tourist class passengers.
Direct Hervfce from Vancouver to 
A'litwcri), Rotferdarn aiul London 
by luxiirioun puaaetiRcr-frelghters.
iMii BiiiTard St., Vaiieduyei' 1, B.C., Pacific .5431. | 
orfims also in Mpntrojil, Tprogitu pnd. VKituiipeg j i
To IsUROPE by Netherlands Governrhent Vesiets
’a__a ftJAMSMAdkl Sa DASAekvaloan. UlalAirmfan CanELow fares. High stand 
ards .of Dutch seaman 
ship, cleanliness and. 
traditional frlendll* 
ness. Ample room for 
recreation and fun. 
Good, plentiful menu.
From Montreal to Rotterdami Waterman Sept. 
27KGroQte peer Oct. 30.
From Qusboe to Kotterdami <lroote Beer Got.
2. ■'..'.v,
IRAVH
From New York to Rotteri^mi Waterman Sept. 
4; Stbalak Sept. 13. ‘ >
Directorate-General of Shipping (Mlnlstfle yah Vetkeer en Waterataat) 
The Haguoi The Netherlands.' Holland-Amerlca Line, Agents.
:• 7 w*




or oh your Ihdidh Shimmer holidoy choose 
a rii^ged, roomy ■ flunk, metdi xdvered, 
heo'vy ^d#s re-ihfoleed, “lift-out/tray."
40“ Tjunk........^^5
36" Trunk.........22*00








13 50to suit, as low as .......... ............
The outdoor man's choice is the neat 
10p % downfilled nylon covered ’ bag. 
Weight only dVs ibs. and folds into neat 
18" long by 10" bag. Price . .. 57.90
asShop WOh ConfidenceSI Dial
'5707.





'mm Present Fire Insurance Carried $157,000.00
•Canada’s 1954 apple crop i.s .e.s- 
timated at 11,600,000 bushels, 
tpiir percent off last year. ^ v
. , i >
. Letteni to the eUtor mtist eany the name »nd address of the , 
sender. Pen nttmea Will be accepted for publication but preference 
wlU be ffiyen to .-letters InibUdked otm the writer's own name.
Replacement Value $210,845.00
(Valued by City Assessor)
V'V •V',*’' *.v /■I'V r."- • 'v' ■ ' .'1 ' ’•*
' *v ' •' ' '
•■■■■/A'-
-S '-•'.‘•a’ . A-T .■■J"'’
The: Editor,- “; 
Penticton; Herald,
PENTlbTOk  ̂AFTIAID
On rare occasions (too rare) we.
get to KhowTa- nian-WhoihaS'^^
courage of hisconvictions — in 
Bob Morrison we .'have found —■ 
and lost/such-a-. nian. •’
I CKOK has proved - itself too
\ small for Bob ahd this 
blessing to; aU dull witted 'jpwple 
wHo^ fear^the toS^d gauntlet :o
. chaHeng^ Cf’a ljdnlteri v V
■ - 'TVio crnW tTl's 'was or-
conimend it and I agree with him 
iOO percent. The only thing is, 
he does not go far enough.
.. I live, on tlje etherXside bi the 
park next door to the old,;rodeo 
grounds where the Peach. Fes- 
fivar Square Dahcihg Jamboree 
IS held.
he b^'Ava^^




I ____ ___birds ;ah4,
iricidehtallyi^^j^if bi-the bifdsi; 
tbothpaste^ipalnt;^ Idt 
a; hundred i bKLhd^; of :vs6^,^bdt 
constructive thinking — no.. .
IC This" f teia^dTiA^hdio^^ls ;^hEar
If they are ' going to remove 
that J portion of the fence ^suri 
rounding . Queen’s Park ' tOn, ' the 
east Side -r'- that is Power street,
fob residents bn thp west side 
or‘5for that ch^ 
fencing set-up should





r/;-;Gebri^;;; a; ;;E..; Gai“^
. ' '903.Vernon Avenue.,
:The®^t6r,f;
1d8hi ■ stMs X“appr9Ved;;aisteni^ 
rbad" w.hbsb^'ehd {jj^iU'^be ■ 
fert undet^(;airdih^,^;Sbm
;bf soapC . ^ '
*-(^hce awhian idaresj stepi to
i the brihodw^ dead£^^d;ster^
I i ty^d iwittless ^ Vappybyed, m^od 
' of; brbadca^irig,’! wiping i w byen
thhiklhg
I Once a man steps bn the -toes
of * the “inf allible’’ W; nlakes :a: : Jte; 
mark ofI.Q.; plus.';^,' ',or. digs, up
some/ darkceeret; Jiiaaep :bnc^ 
fair-streete-crspeahs the tru^^ 
hq. rriust,be^ut’;up -^-. ai^fast.; 
perhaps $omeohe who sits in. .p
high !^l^ce^;ih ^entictph Is 
'Bbh.may;rteU
perh^s ;)h^:; has;/; move - to ; fear 
Pei^aps Penticton should^ feel,
ashamed^of^lhielf^p^tP^nal^ 
Speaking’’ 'F^hlnk Pentteton vis 
1 afraid ofr him;: rie la fbo much- p 
man for a small tqvm.>i; ; ^ ”
; ' ; R. y. ALtiEN,
• , ' ’ Kaleden,
fm A^edley:^ Ab;p^s^ti{iA ^ 
thatT .mUsf:',thahi^;sdroibheXp,|''
The/N^hope 6bnevbieht;^liiVtis^er»pg purchase Ut
Mbrtdafle' Debeniures’earnihg 'ihter«^ ,i^'.,Seyen pi^cen which may be -
Wrchtised in blocks of $100 to $1000. This issue besides offering a sound myest- ; , 
ment, will give you sotisfoctioif'in knowing that you are helping io develop one of, MISli
...... .
cThe high spot,for me was.'ybur 
Penticton,■ ,golf • course, where. I 
enjoyed several ‘ rounds. ■ Buring 
pa^X35 ” ybateX'I’ve X
many courses from; Vancouver 'tp
SUh blegc^ .Cbpilaho;' Seattle l^d 
borttah4cgcdf'i^uhsX:;;^ti0m
■ ; 3/’
*l8w ; - 'pripled'or mhljM ' I. ; r another of the Bervicea offered by ow Printing^* ■ * '
r
Triangle Motors are
yeTyr very pleased 
indeed with the won­
derful Success of their 
^^‘J'llilindii’’display at
the Rotary Exhibition 
. . . the many thousands 
who pauscfd to praise 
the fine features of the
great little Hillman 
If you missed the 
Hillman cit the 
Exhibition then* come 
; down to TJrlangle 
Motors and join the 
ranks of happy 
motorists who are 
“sold'’ on Hillman, r
The Editor,X ;/ \
I'Penticton'^Hersm,;*. :\/ '
A letter wrlttejti^y ti. E,;
1212 .Pbvyer: Steqqt, has mUch, to
Dei "Monte and: iCyptess;:;




';a3ii;Aypes:‘::: ;. iri: X
epurse you have 
hereAiSvrtbt easy tb; score bh and
boiisiderlng its; length is a real 
test ibr the .average golfer. / The 
ibcatlbii of the tees tot, the sec-
brid mineymakes It praetlcally an
18:tiole course you uap: every 
club .In; the hag >-r . it’s,: hard to 
realize it’s only a 9 hole course.
pur /favorite vacation spot bn 
the ebast ls 'Varicouver Island — 
but'W.e, a^'^e cej^tainly coming back 
to Penticton!










(other models as low as $1896)
Tho extra smart way to travel. 'The Hillman Conyort- 
Iblo Is one of the most dlstlnctlvo cars on tho road. 
Hero, then, dro virtually throo ears In one, with lop 
adiustmonts to suit tho woathor. Ydu can rido olthor 
with tho top fully closed, providing all tho comfort of 
a sedan or In Iho holf-opon or Coup© do Vlllo posillon. 
When iho woathdr’i "sot fair" tho top can bo stowed 
away out of sight altogolhor, transforming tho Con- 
vortlblo Into a slook opon sports tourer.
One wonders why all the, furore I though they know full well that 
from the opposition about Pre* uiider our system of govornmoni 
mlor Bennett's suggestion that can't haVe a dlciatorshlp, ihut 
the Peace River rldln|{ get an* it»8 impossible as long us there 
other MLA. . are free 'elootlops every foitr
There's nothing notv In thts years, Premiers can't bo^^dlcUi* 
Idea! last session It booaWwi known tors; a premier Is responslbte to 
iho spoolal redistribution commit* the government ho heads and the 
tee favored two MDA's for Pdocol goVornmont's responsible to the 
River; two for Delta and two for legislature.^ The legislature can 
Burnaby. Now the premier con* throw tho government out any 
firms, this — that's all* There's time it wants, 
nothing political about An opposition Is Important In
was the premier wouldn t ^ nd* jggjgj^tlvo life, hut it should
I \;nnnilrify iinothor flOI3t for BUm* I im #/\tturAifAti fjmt tllO; op^
auM
III tvs loitH






un iiitJ -* — our ICKIMIWIIVU iUUf
vocatlng a e seat t f^^'trn iqrgotten
ttby, which Is^ nit' position, no matter
I Ilirr rTnlfn nniT PAACO TliiVOr AVO I m#v4* nrm
how import
Ask for g doitlonsfraHori rldo^ call rlghf awayl
I Ing. Delta a d eace Ij,lvor are , „pt, the government. Ah 
I'l Social Credit. ^ ' jtmst noebo.pormmctl
But booauso the prohilor tolfl 1 tb; make laws. If the pboplo, by
Phono 4156 SHELl DEALERS—Corner Main St. and i=ronl St. Peiillclon
I fovors another, seat fdr tlwm, Bition as the govevrmonh thiijt 
momhors of the opposition who would liavo been so. Whotltor we 
Rorvod on -the rodistrlbutlon com* iik© if or not, n ma,1orIty of the 
mlttoo last BOBSibn : are huffing people of this province gave gov* 
and puffing with great ahd fUri* ornmont and loglslatlvo power to 
pus IplfllRnatloni; saying thoiDM* 'W; A, C. Bennoti; — andho s onte 
mlor has insulted thorn, and thp doing his duty when ho forth* 
legislature. , ■ rightly espressos his ideas for the
1 OupoBltlonlsts down the yCara, betterment of the. popple, a«^e of course, have always nocused spes lt. If tho^-pooplo don t llki 
premiers of dlciatorshlp. They do' What ho does they can'got rid o,
I thls for political venaons, oven 1 him when tho proper time comes.
■ An 'lmmetll«e success with thouimntls of discriminating
British Columbians... Captain Mbrgan Dr/v/xr Rum J,
was introduced only a’few short months ago and is already a 
‘ '' firmly cstablisheilCavourlte.
a
Its dlstmcnve cuaracter
careful selecdbn from the world'sTinest rums, brought 
r together by master bleriders In «liqueur rum oi 
uniViatched; excellence.
Captain Morgan Dr Rum 1* AVhllablo
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ClBdilfled Adpertlsliis
— Oaeb with Copy —
Minlnmm cd^arge ,400
Oiie.lliw, one hifier- , 
tlon .............. — Uo
One line, BUbsequent 
IhBertloiui ~— lOo
One line, 13 conaeo- 
utlve insertlona 7140
(Count five average 
words or 30 letters, ' 
Including spaces, to 
the line.)
O^'tds of Thanks, Bn- 
({agements. Births, 
Deaths, etc., fifty




360 extra per adver 
tlsement.
An
The Mason Trophy... 
Emblematic of Canada’s 
best aUrttnmd weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed In 1938;, 1930, 104% 
and 1846 'to the Pen* 
tlcton Herald. '
The Herald was also the 
winner of the David t 
Williams Cup, for the ' 
best *edltorial page In 
Canadian weeklies In 
1930, 1942 and 1044. .
The Herald is perman­
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
Cup for. best-set adver-^ 




Subscriptton p^ce igibo^pw In Canada; ^nSuye “olaes'®^”'’
13.60 ^>?mall outside; pinion.; (Afl.ta j^vance.) Newspapers of Canada
Display advertising rates on application. 1501 — 803 Bay Bt., 
Toronto. '









Dlb'*you Imow you ,.ean save 
many floUdrg by yteiflfag our us- 
' appliance; department. Every- i^^riditloned, and gOaran- 




Iw/AMT'irri. Vni.nw 17 to 21 SEWING, alterations, repairs.
needed immediately lor training ^^wston. _________ m a
go,*- as pilots, navigators And radio of- CORNS - CALLOUSES. Prompt 
^ fleers in,the Royal Cana^an, Air relief from painful corns and cal- 
Force. (jood pay whii? training, houses wi,th LLOYD’S Corn arid 
free medical and dentalAare. Un- callous Salve and Pads. Salve 50c 
limited opportunittes for^orld _ pads 25g — at Knight’s Phar-
LTD.
Thp finest In all tvnes ofi Vene* I Bee the RCAE Career Iruacy.
ine iinest m^au types oi I Counsellor every Monday, 12:001--------
1':'
STOCKS/the. Phetpgrapner Spe-
(slallses ir. weddins Portrait. 
pial/^SOiL^ ■
______ tlan Blinds, We measure aiid In
Phone 43221 staU; Phone ^3036.
MC*^D MC (PENTICrrON) „ „„„ 12120
LTD. 35-tl TOP Market prices paid for scrap
noon to 6:00 p.m. at the CJanadlan "Let Pete Do It'
Legion, Penticton. . 31-41 That odd . job that you have no




pertly made to ^yetar^order. Full
and
:pattecaed;^ht^,:aij;^^^;;;^^„ '■'
V . LESUE ^- '/) Fl^honp ? 41^ . l-t£ films Developed
GOOD WILL USED Cars and| 
Trucks, all makes.
Howard & White Motors Ltd.
2 phones to serve you — ‘5666 
and 5628. 24-13tf |
J- M. Sproule, 329 Nan-A& iron^ 'V®st and Mr. R. Pickering,
SliSSI^Ltd^ pffi St Van- 126 Wade Ave. West will bring
5mJS? B?!’ PhoiS ScHic 6357 one suit and one coat to Modern 
cpuver, B.C..Phone Faclilc wg ^ean them free




finishing and quick service leave 
your films at Stocks. 31-13t£
IN A HURRY! - Sell me your 
beer bottles, ‘TU be there in a 
flash with the cash!” Phone 
4235 W. Arnot. 34-13
THE LAUNDERLAND , 
Company Limited 
Main St. Penticton Dial 312b
250'Haynes,
„ Complete service with parts for to suit youi ^re you a Launderland Dry
9 all makes always In stock. Cliff E*®^jF®®‘ Stocks Photo and Art cleaning Customer? Watch this 
- 26-131 Greyell, Radio Doctor. Dial 4303.1 Studio., ■ * | column.
VALLEY AGENCIES ‘
C. (NeU) Thlessen 
' Real Estate & Insurance 
41 Nanaimo Ave. E., Penticton
CLOSE IN ' , 
Modern 5 room home. Part base­
ment. Plastered and stuccoed. 
$3,0(X).00 cash will handle. Price 
g6,950.90. '
HOME WITH-VIEW OF CITY 
Modern 3 room home. Plastered 
and stuccoed. Lot 60x145. (piose in. 
Price only $3,800.(^.
NEW BUNGALOVli' 
Beautiful modern 4 room home. 
Plastered and stuccoed. Full base­
ment. Fully automatic oil fur­
nace. $2,500.00 cash will handle. 
Price $9,500.00. ' . *
CHOICE BUILDING LpT 
Size of lot 60x110’. On Wade E. 
With garage. Price only .^950.00.
Salesman — Scotty Thomson 
Bus. Phone 2640., Res.,-3743
DEATHS FORRENT FOR SALE
'•GO(3'D>Wti-’' Us^ Cars-Why I 
lay more -^ Whyj. take less?— 
_i'6r Real Value and Easy terms | 
phone or wylt^, ; ,
Howard & White Motors Ltd.
2 phones to serve you—5666, and 
5628. 24-13tf|




Phone d7bd. .................. ...lor only $1.00. P.O. Box 54, Pen-
ACREAGE with house and stable tlcton. 33-tl
suitable for horse training aca­
demy. Box B-32 Penticton Herald. 
32-3
ASTHMA SUFFERERS! 
"Brovon", wonderful new Inhal-
DECK — Passed away In Pen- HOUSEKEEPING room, suitable 
tlcton Hospital, August 21st, 1954, for two girls. 493'Alexander Ave. 
Mabel Verna Deck, aged 20 years, I ' 34-2
formerly of Cawston, B.C. Sur-xcH'inori l Lp^cLWoioiif lo i i........  ■ ■ ,, ■ ». . «
vived by her loving husband Rob- ROOM and board in private home 
ert Jacob Dock, her mother an? for two gentlemen Who will slm^^^ 
father Mr. and Mrs. George W. room, single beds. Call 501 Van 
Stewart, eight brothers and four Horne St 
sisters, Robert Roy of Cawston,
34-3
George Russell of Prince Albert, TWO .room housekeeping ;suite 
'rhomas Wesley, James Lloyd, phone 4882 or apply 554 Martin 
Frederick Lyle, Watson Glen.jst. - • ; ; 34-3
Charles Myle.s, Richard Vern .......................
Deck, all of Cawston, Isabel yer- TWO housekeeping rooms. 423 
na, Frances Ruby, .Mary Ann, Hanson St. Phone 2541. 34-3
Joan Beth Deck of Cawston, Fun
on'f eral services were held Tuesday, eleCTTRIC cement mixer 
fAugUst 24thf'^itf2:0p^l>.m. from wheels. Phone 2823, L. G. SmWi, 
. Cawston United Church- 'Bev, L. E*fhionton Ayenue. . 19-13tf
USED PIANOS 
One only BUSH & GERTS piano 
and' one only HAINES BROS, 
piano. Both have been cdmpletely 
overhauled, are in excellent con­
dition and are fully guarahtced, 
Full price of each $299.50, con 
venient terms are available, .at. 
Eaton’s in Penticton, 308 Main 
St. ■ Phone 2625.
WOMAN representative required ant from Aberdeen giving Instant 
part time or full time. Remuner- relief to thousands. For sale at 
atlve work, no age limit. Write Neve-Newton Pharmacy, Pentlc-
100 Front St. Penticton, B.C. I African Friends League^-1373 ton. ___________________ ^
Dial 2805 1 ^Urajwo^ Crescent, I?orth | private money avallaMe tor
at
GROVE MOTORS LTD.
Chevrolet • OldsmobUe 
Chev. Trucks
IT COSTS LESS THAN YOU
Re-buUdlng your furniture Is the j 
economical woy to, refurnish 
home at less than the cost of 
new furniture. Enquire today.
Bert & Bin's Custom Upholstery,
30 Front St, iPhone 3134. 7 tf
RUST CRAFT Greeting Cards —Service - Parts.'Parker Indus 
for all occasions. Exclusively at trial Equipment Company, au- 
Stock’s Photo and Ait store. thorized dealers — Nanaimo and25-13tf I Winnipeg, Penticton. Dial 283^
FERGUSON TTacto™ and Far- 
guson System Implements. Sales
L/SlSieutze officiating;f:ComnUt 
i >-* tal Cawston Cemeteiy. Penticton BEVERLEY HO’TEL
Vnripii-ai'';GhaDei'in Care ^of ar-1 At^hhimodation In the heart of
.„.;:rangemem3r. moderate rates. We take care
' • HArafe PasM aigyfc^
'tdn.^Hqspital./'ALUgurti^nd, 1954, j « V TelevlsS)n In our
conifortable lounge. 724 Yates ter of Mr. and.^s.;Cecil Thom-1 Phone GG611.
ATTENTION LOGGING 
OPERATORS — LIQUIDATION!
Franchise gone. We must saerf 
flee at once new and used 3 to 
ton logging and ftransport trucks 
of all makes. In good/condition.
Low down payment or no down 
payment based on approval, of 
good credit. Enquiries cohfiden-____________
if A [business. buUdinB for sale or
Empire Motors Ltd., 600 Burrard L-ent on Main ' St; m Oliver. Ap- 
Street, Vancouver. Phone Marine pjy, oUvipr Hotel Cafe. Phone 150. 
5341. , 33-21 ■ 13-tf
as Hart of 585 Jermyn Ave. Pen-, 
tlcton, B.C. Survived by two
Phone G0611. ,
' 48-tl
/ brothers and.thTM siste^, (3ecd BOARD and room for one gentle 
'i'i^^fAllarii^^iThdnias fLauVeJi; man, non-smoker preferred
I - ' Mary, Joy; Lorraine, Mane Mdd- Phone 3574. 34-tf
red. Grandparents, Mrs.-Mildred ——i-;.
4'Wiltse, Mr.' and Mrs. Thomas!SUITE for rent. Phone 5342.
, "SSs v^jr?*lS’fi^T^S;iSlNICE clean housekeeping'rooms,
1 ^ day, week
; August 24th. at 10:00 a.m. Rev. Iihpnth. Phone 408.____________
Stobie officiating; Commit-1 .prrrrtTC ganding machine for 
tal Lakeview cemetery; - i*- . . _ *» — ----- -1 ■ ■‘•■■vv ''1..V . -.f , - f"------- - — . [every, job. .—.floors, walls, fuml r v -- . - 7Ithfd,:etc.,/by day or hour. Reid-
barcelo — Passed away sud- Coates Hardwea®. Dial 3133. 
denly at Keremeos, B.C., August j f / 28-13
;24th, 1954; Phyllip ; Manuel Bar
i;ceio, aged “44!^e^s.; ;'. Survived by :
riifs; loving w3fe'::.Bfetnice, three Aibeg-St.; 
^ cnViib- srtiilJt^rpfii'daWBhtfers^ftBobbie. r • - •
iD flveT:bo1rri<SUlte. on Win 
*''''Phbriei:2495:.'^-:.
'• /sbhs-aldMregija fgtt^s^ftBob i . b ; :
■ arid'Beatfice, t^/brothers, Allen ....
and Gordon of'KererheoS;\B.Cv^YEFM^^gQotet»^i furnaces,
f One -sister Mrs. , Eric Becker,?C)s-;L., 
byoos, B.C. Funeral :Service|/will,I
b^ajustf^butihers in 
bries/40204or'v call f at
, be held from the Keremeos Unit-, 
fuffed? Ghuichi fTl'ldas^C A^gu^t/27tij;
at >2:00 p.m. Rev. L, L: Schuetze, 
4>>fbfflclating.^ Committal family' 
|tf' plot, Keremeos cemetery. ; Pehtic 
S> ton Funeral Chapel Directors. ,
WARDROBE trdhkA la^n m 
; table »fpp Mbldctric > three ele­
ment : stove.;; 4 AIL in«good • condi­




I-/ of my<; dear 'mother:4who,'pas8ed 
1 away August 24tK 1949. ' f , 
" ’ 'Time may hbal ’the^brote , ^ 
''hearted/ 
Time may make the wound; Ibss 
> ./-'''aore.';'
But time will never stop the long-
I
I ‘
For the lbvbd bnb gone before; 
—Ever remembered by her daugh­
ter, Mrs. ( Ethel Cook and grand­
son Ernest. - ' >
FOUR' aerie, ' brbhai/d - adjpihlhg 
new highway ; ih Sumnieriand.' 
Very/ ffobdt vartetles ofsoft Triilt 
and . apples-. Approxlmatelyi>$l,- 
•200 .crop'i/of Netrtqhs .this year/ 
Write: Box i 8L, Wert, Summerland;
33-2:
MITCHELL —- In Ibving mem­
ory of our dear, beloved grand­
son , Phillip Mitchell, who was 
killed August 29, 1952. ; ; v . 
It is lonely here without you 
and sad the weary way. 
For life is not the same ,40
since you were>;takerifaway.'
If we had tiv3
Just to‘(see/;your,/amlWnte;!fiw 
' ^ ancl/grept?;ybu-jAtithe^j|l^wIf you haver^vod, 'onert?* chopn





FAIRLESS /'ffi; In merpory/H^l Sgt.’ Ernest FalrlcsB, 1166 ’Forest* 
bi-pok * Drlvp, > who ' passed away: 
Huddonly Aitgust 30, 1952, 
Mprnorles ai’o the lamps 'rhuU llBkt the darkest road ' '' T? 
To tho tuippy hope of reunionV me na n r  r c girp-T,; 
Whoi'b wo meet at Ihp ona ,o<^
the road.
—Ever -romomboretl by kls ,loV' 
Ing wife. Ethel&£
engagements
Mr. and Mrs, CluirHo Bryan of 
426 Hanson St., Penticton,' B.C., 
announce the ongugomont of tholr 
daughter Patricia Anno to Camp­
bell Noll Mayes, youngest .son of 
Mr. and Mrs, M, R. Mayes of 
Penticton. The wedding to taUo 
place Soptemtaor 11th at 8:00 p.m, 




1949 DODGE sedan completely 
overhauled in bur own shop, 
good rubber.' Special $1295.00 at 
Hunt Motors Ltd., 483 Main St., 
Phone 3904.
; NfEW modern two bedroom home, 
four piece bath, hardwood floors,
: ;ully automatic oil furnace, lot 
fenced and landscaped, located on 
Papineau. Call 229 Scott Ave. 29tf
WHEAT — Hard Spring Wheat qR .TRADE — Dealers in all 
—$59..50 per ton. Delivered in types'Of used equtoment; Mill, 
quantity. F. A. Dobbin, Box 16, jaine, arid Logging Supplies; new 
Westbank, B.C. 31:6 and used vwre arid rope; pipe
Wlmripeg^St^ “ ‘ ^Ltd., 250 Prior. St; Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357 32-tf
4.7 ACRE orchard, mostly young 
four year old trees, good vari­
eties. ; Spacious two bedroom! 
ranch type hbme, fireplace, fur-, 
nace,: electric hot water, etc. Ow- i 
ner. Post Office Box 3.; Phbrie 
5575. . 32-3!
! . - Lowest Rates
Auto INSURANCE 
siriall "down payment 
Easy- :Teriris '>f ■ •
, a;/:P./^^
Ml. YYM*, Fite, ;Aritoi:GasuaIty Insurance 
trade on gobd lot;' ■ Phone 5361. 210 Mrtri 'St;; / • • f ; Phone ■ 4360
uf :.'33-2.■!■/- f-'.;!'-/.' • 'f 'i **.■ ‘ ■ • • .'Vf- •' ... }' ;
GOOD transportation ’for $150, 
Or nearest offer, 1936 Dodge scr 
dan in good ,condition. Or wiU!
OR: RENT -T-; Lovely honie, best
1950f.; AUSTIN ' A;! condition; 
Phone 5477 after;: 6.00rp.mi or 




Chen, breakfast > nook, deri; glb^-j 
sed-iri back porch, two large 
with- fruit trees. Phone< 3062.
f’■:‘33.2■' ■/' 'w/'"'ie-fe OO-U
mortgages oi , discount of agree- 
.MAKE Easj) Money In your ments for sale. Box G7 Penticton 
10.1.11 apare time. Sell Namc-On Christ-! Herald. 33-13t£
mas and Everyday Assortmerfts. •----------
Over 90 sales tested items mean 
more sales, bigger profits. Out­
standing Christmas values: Ex­
clusive "Golden Signature’’ 25 
card Prize Assortment, Dark’n’
Hansum, Picture Frame, Christ­
mas Velvet, Canadian Scenes.,
Merry Christmas ; Comics, Per­
sonalized cards, also a complete 
Everyday line, stationery, gift
YOU CAN TRUST HUNT
YES, when you hear this state­
ment it means exactly that. For 
over a quarter of a century Hunt 
Motors have served Okanagan 
motorists and have built up a 
reputation for fair dealing and 
good service. That’s why people 
say “you can trust Hunt’’.
HUNT MOTORS LTD.
483 Main St., Phone 3904
34-tf
OR TRADE on. -• farm close ' to 
Penticton,' one acre, three bed­
room modern home, 220 wiring, 
landscaped, large outbuilding, sev 
eral chicken houses, 40 fruit trees 
Have some cash also. Will trade 
bn > fruit; farm • 10 acres br : over, 
Olose in.' •' fThis , fall 4 or :.coming 
winter. Box A-32 Penticton Her- 
:ald,,:.:',.:;.:,^ V','>32-tf.
Get guaranteed!
You can’t go all out 
if you are “all in” 
financially.




HICKSON REAL ESTA’TE * 
& INSURANCE
460 Main St., Penticton, B.G
TWO BEDROOM t HOME 
with plumbing. Few miles oiit of 
Penticton. Fruit trees. Choice lot. 
Low taxes. Price $2,950.
GARAGE BUSINESS 
In a lively town. Equipment and 
stock, including car agency. Half 
cash. Price $4,500.
CITY CAFE BUSINESS 
Turnover is $1200 a month. Good 
equipment and stock. Some terms. 
Price $5,800.
wraps, etc.. Sell Name-On for mrsI AMY Sallaway hairdress 
biggest^ commissions, easiest i^g at Brodie’s. MarceBiPg 8 
sales. Write today for free lull' «* - ■• — - . ^ —.
colour catalogue, samples. 'Print 
name', address clearly.. Name-On 
Stationery Comipany Limited,
Dept. Q.4, 284 Yonge St., Torori
specialty. For appointment ‘airt 
4118.4 ; ■ : 28-13
to; Ontario. 33-6
WANTED' to rent, reliable fam­
ily desires -good home, unfurnish­
ed,'; Phone 3494. v:-’ . 33-3
EXPERIENCED chiria and house- 
wares Sales Lady, to take lull 
charge purchasing / and sales. 
M.S.A./and other beriefits;'>Apply 
in haridwriting- to Box 4(W, Ver- 
nbn,'R.G.';';.../'
PRACTTICAL nursing service by 
woman: fully qualified. , Refer- 
erices i furriished: / on . request 
Phope 2155./ / ; 33-3
For the finest in 








alterations and repaim 
t of aA kinds 
(Tailor on premises dally)
,■■' '.it’s 
BRYANT /& HILL 
320 Main St. Phone 3040
' ''424-13
’TO; Rent r three; bedrooin ; house 
brii or bbfore September 1st. > K/ 
GteridleiV 4 / Osoyoos >> Cement 
WorkS;.400 block, RbSetoWn Aye., 
Perttietbh, phone'3840; ■>4 > 33-2
51 MERCURY % ton pick-up, 
heavy : duty rtransrAission,; good 
tires, ,’30,()00 miles, $995.00. 112
Regina Ave., phone 2546. 33-2
’TO; /Rent; / rbbmirig ' house or 
boarding -house • with/,•option to 
bijy- : Box/?Dr33, Penticton Hei4
aid.'.'/; '■'-'•■■,33-2
t'- <i'.
1950;<OHEV|lOLET sedan, clean 
arid first; class In and out. This 
week $1395;00 at ’ Hunt,-Motors 
Ltd.r483, M^lri.St. Phone 3904.
LOVELY new C three . bedrobngi
home nice location, close in on
bench, hardwood -floors, f ireplacd ' v*^-
automatic ;Oil 'furhacb, /full base-!:.
ment with utility, tile vanity In
bathroom, tile on kitcherihoard*? PHrpd for niiick siilP;r^^i’H8®^;h?Uy/,m8ylu|1neSt.Flrestoneboards. Priced for quicK saie, i
ITat4’®h>N;
1951 AUSTIN A-40 sedan; suri,!'^^ 
visor, two-torie. Special . buy, at; ^
$775.00 at Hunt Motors Ltd:!'4831!;/'
Main St. Phone 3904.) MODERN hbiisd at'/Ollver, rea­
sonably priced. Apply 400 Van 
HOrnp St;: Phone 3731. ' 26-tf
Phone 4614.
FR PHOTO enlatger and. enlarg- 
irig easel; in perfect condition. 
Cort $47.00 new, will sell'for $20. 
Can be seen at Sunderwobd’s 
Studio, 437 Main St: 33-tf
FULLY modern three bedroom 
house at 550 .Ellis St. 33-2
canning , Tomatoes 50c perr ap­
ple box, pick them yourself. Cu? 
cumbers and 4plckllng cukes. 
Bring your own •container. , Karl 
Rubner, Osoyoos, across’ / from 





_____ „ vender Lady’s Bicycle.
Re'g':;p'rlcel$54.95 to clear $39.9.5. 
Shop for this at Eaton'sTn 
Ponuctom.’T 308 Main St. Phono
2625;44!r ■ . " . ■
BEA'UTY Salon for.sale In Girind 
FdPks.’i'B.C. Apply; Mrs. Micky 
Qgl,pfl. 34-3
iS^JlwiNG ¥(F TonirnTt^^^
lati)0r”Cat'' pads for D4 cat; Box
IJXCKLLEN'r modern four bed­
room family! homo adjacent to 
Hchuols, On largo landscnpodJet 
In Rood.nolghborhood, Largo woll 
flttod'iUltehon -sWltli utility off 
kitchen'. Pull buHomont with rum 
puHta’oom.i/Choap for cash or 
torms 'Caii bo arrangod. Phonr 
dm//’/, 34-2
MEDIUM ■ sized groonhouHO in 
ROodiCondlllon, $120.00. 1102 For- 
cutbi'ook,'Drive.
1942 "HARLEY Davidson 45 mo-
TWO room sulto, suitable for; 
Hchool tonchor or working bbii'! 
plo. 800 Main St. Phono 2376.'
4'’/'".'4, ' ■ ' \/-. 33-2
SLEEPING room for roint! con-
tral, 558 Ellis St., phono 3643; 31tj!
SMALL offlco In tho 300 block 
on Main St, 230 sq, ft floor spaed 
—North light Phono 4284. 26-tl
R. B. GUEST Ranch, end Pontic- 
ton Avo, Modern Log Lodge, cab­
ins, swlmna^lng pool, golf, Amorl- 
can plmi, Rates $5.00 day, $32.50 
wook, Children half prlco, Phono 
4751, 32.13
torcyclb ln ;.good condition. Good 
beirgliin at $125.00, Call at 1020 
A»*gyidt::, 34-tf
NElVi-cabin 10x16, furnisbod on 
2/6 gcro, alfalfa, trees, Irrigation, fdnbfld.'VCldar title; $75o;6o ali 
patflif Charles Lofqulst, ,B.A, Gar 
age, ';Ko)fomebs, B,c.
R.p,P,' Slrod' i Hnmnahlrps .Tnnu- 
,Ary,.pullets,/laying 60%, .$2.'2S. 18 
wook -pulidts $1,80,, Boosting 
ohidkdps allve/dOc lb„ dressed 6O0. 
lb! H." ColOH,' box 2178A,' RR 1 
Phono 4418.
1946 MERCURY obach, o snapi 
Intorlotr ’ runs , ,wdll. .$676.0(3 .at 
Hunt Motors Ltd. 483 Main fc)t.. 
Phono 3,904, ",
TRACTOR-SHOVEL
I .. ’. ., USEb'OiLRANGE
TT-Tismmp'Q , ONE — Clare. Jevyel/Oil Range
iiWJNiiNGb • In rilce condition, cbmjplete/with
"Pni" nd u/JHo »n„c»o 7TT onrioft I *»I®wer. $50,00, terms availabletSeto “quTppea®w%''aSon “ It
4 Traxcavator, 56-ln. bucket r®'” 
guards. Ideal contractor’s unit Inl '
„ . „ , , ,, „ ^ full bath, ample closet spate, close
^lauifh Payloador model RAH, to schools. This Is.an Ideal family 
w/lS cu. ft. bucket This rubber- homo. Price $6,700. Terms. 112 
tired, tractor-shovol is like now Regina Avo. Phono 2546. 34-tl
and a top buy for digging, load­
ing, backfilling, otc. As is, f.o.b;. .
Vancouver. 841C. $5,100. TVVO GOOD TRUCK BUYS
Huber M1.50 Road Maintainor and 1949 MERCJURY Vfi ton truck In 
Loader, 1948 series. This combln- pood condition $945,1951 Mercury 
atlon londor-malntalnor Is In good 1/ton truck, also In lino shape 
condition; Iho onginA has boon ro-pII35, 
conditioned, It’s a good buy for
• USED REFRIGERATORS , 
;A good selection of .used relrig? 
erators available ' at/ Eatbri’s on 
convenient terms. Choose oirtq 
flrbm' thri following list and re­




' 2—Astrals (3 year guarantee) 
$95.00 each •
At Eaton’s in Penticton, 308 
Main St., phone 2625.
h'Rgor, contractor, municipality 
for I'oad maintonanco, loading etc, 






' Huy with Confldenco at 
ITNNING TRACTOR"
& Equlpmont Co. Ltd. 
Pliono -- 3865 — Penticton
GRAND FORKS GARAGE CO. 
LTD.
Westminster & Martin St. 
Phono 3020
1,060 FORD ‘/(i ton with oxcollont 
uanopy. top and In Al condlllon. 
Will sell lor $976. Phono 3404,
I
other floj’nl roquiromonts got Mb 
Lnughlln's Glorious Glad Blooms, 
60c por.do/.on. Wo aro located on
12 NEW^ Hampahlro good .... 
hons $20.00 the lot. Also LIgh. 
Susaox. and Now Hmvmshlro 15 
wook old pullota $1,50. Box 2070A
WANTED
WANTED to rent: For Immediate! 
occupancy two bedroom house 
Box,J-34 Penticton Horald. 34-tf
A NICE watch dog. Please write 
Box E-34 Pontlcton Herald. 34
SECRETARY, cashtor. Must be 
good typist and able to meet pub­
lic, knowledge of shorthand do- 
slrnblo, not essential, good wages. 
Wrlto D. P. ‘O'Connell, Jermyn 
Avenue Schodl.
HAVE flfloon to twenty thousand 
|o purchase or Invest in good 
H(tund business proposltlon.lBox 
1134, Pontlcton llornld. , 34-2
POSITION hy oxporlonccd book 
koopor, offlco manager, can hand 
lo corrospondonco, For hilorvlow 
call Mrs. M. D,-Hydo, Summer- 
land, 2092. 84-3
TOR your Soptombor wedding anti
)thor floral roquiro onts got C-I^^*^ vbllpV Auto Uourt.
GUDXMSN-f-WONDER PAINTS 
Sprod %tin, nnd Spi-od Gloso 
Trn,-,.« ' MnT I ^.-S^^’il^CT/QulUlIng Supplies Ltd.
I “'"'Ills
WANTED ’ro RENT, with option 
to buy, four or five I’oom, fully 
modoi-n luiusn, before August 31. 
Phono W. McNoll, 4327. 34-2
ACREAGE wit i) or without, houso, 
suitable for homosllo, close to 
Pontlcton. Box K-34 Pontlctfiri- 
Horald. 34-2
MAN wllh chain saw Is uvallablc 
for work ovnnlngs, Saturdays and 
Sundays. Phono 6046. 34-2




PINDl^AY Arklan coal and wootl 1 oiWoa?oM)i^2Sl£
I'fingo, kltnhon table and; four shapo,
chairs. Phono .3550. 34.2|^'^‘^'‘, ‘^9Hv I bono 6377. ,, | If
PlAfkiS  rr I; MqlhlSmtm,^ Nford'
trio tank. Fenced nnd InndHnnnnrt. • . oU-u
y
trie t , a ^Ia scnpotl, 
Total prlco .$8500. Phono 4318,34-2
i051 MERCURY sodnn. ovordrlvb,,






IDW *W«rst7it Wi-do Vivo,Box L-34 Pontlcton Herald. 34-31 , 29-S
EXPERIENCED orchai'd <man, 
married, wants ort.’hard on shares 
Ol’ wages. Box M34 Pontlcton Her 
aid. 31-2
YOUNG WOMEN 
No olhor occupation offers you 
such jin opportunity for homo ant 
ovorsoas travel, Intorostlng ant 
varied .companionship, thorough 
and usol’iil training. Tho RCAF 
will t)’aln you tri Clbrlcal, Al^ 
craft Control, Supply and many 
other trades, with good pay and 
living conditions, free modlca 
anti dental care, and many other 
benefits during and after train­
ing, For full Information soo tho 
RCAF Caroor Counsellor every 
Monday, 12:00 noon to'6:00 p.m. 
at the Canadian' Legion, Pontic, 
ton, ' 8X-4
ALCOHOLICS Anonsrinous-Thls 
is a positive and permrtient re­
lease from drinking without 
cost pr inconvenience; It is a 
personal and confidential ser- 
;vice rendered- by other alcbhbl 
Ics/>who!> have/ found’fwOdom 
through AlcohOUcs AnonymOus;; 
Box *feHeraId.^^y
FOUR ACRE ORCHARD ON 
* HIGHWAY
All young trees, with good reve­
nue. Sprinkler system, (iood build­
ing site. Price $6300.
10 ACRE ORCHARD 
Good soil and variety of trees. 
Sprinkler system. Revenue about 
$6,500. Modern house^and build­
ings. Half cash. Price $21,000,
SMALL HOUSE $3250 
Modern, three roomed home, all 
furnished, nice and clean. Don’t 
mi'rt this-offer! Immediate pos­
session. : / I *
DUPLEX 11 ROOMS 
Double plumbing. Central loca­
tion. Good revenue. Easy terms. 
Price $10,500. ^ >
- GRO(bERY BUSINESS '
A real ‘going concern’ -with over 
$75,000, turnover. $12,000 will 
handle.
All sizes and prices bn city homes
FmE AND AUTO INSURANCE 
Competitive Tates "as low as any” 
Bus. Dial 3824 Bert; Dirt 5#7
ISIT Canada’s most beautiful 
city./; Stbp at >‘Carisbri’s” Motel; 
Ke[owna, V for firie'st /accommbda- 





: >.'aggresslveVybung men /, / 
Exbellerit’ advaricemerit, based; on 
ability.'; Pbsltibns / offer stability 
anb ; security as' well / as all. em- 
plbyee berieilts: ' ; /
cuiation;"->r- banking or business 
expbridtice dbsirAble, —' ^ en- 
jb.v rfebmact work arid :)b6 able to 
drlve a car..
i Visit or Write . '
INDUSTRIAL ACCEPTANCE 
CORPORATION LIMITED 




JOB’S /daughters’ Tea on Batur-
day, August 28th. in the Alexan­
der room, Loglbn Building; ,2:00 
to 5;()0 p.m. 32:3
WEDDING bouquets, corsages, 
funeral designs. Street's Seed and 
Florist Shop. 14-tf
UNITED Brotherhood of Carpen 
tors and; Joiners of America will 
meet Tuesday, September 14th In 
tho lOOF hall at 7:30 p.m. 34-3
LOST AND FOUND
A REWARD of $20.00 will be
«ald for tho return, or Informu- on. lending to the return of black "Molbo” 8x32 MM blnocu 
lara (made in Japan) with tan 
cowhide Icntlicr case and nock 
Hinip, Blnobulars wore bought in 
Korea by a Korean war voforans 
of ID months and wore taken 
from a Wisconsin car piu’kod on 
Maurice St. In Pontlcton, July 
24 or 25. Reward will bo paid 
and no questions asked If those 
binoculars are relumed In good 
condition to W. P. Klnkado,
33-2
LADY'S watch 'found on Pontic 
ton’s Main Street, last Saturday. 
Box F.34 Pontlcton Herald. ■
SWAP
LOVELY now five room modern 
bungalow In Soutli Vancouver, 
clear title, value approximately 
$18,000, for any typo of good 
buslnosH In Pontlcton. Box R-33, 
Pontlcton Horald. 33-3
FOR LEASE
FULLY lui’rilahod six room house 
for one year, from Sbptombor,15. CohtriU. 420 Eliis Street. /
334i
You (^n't boat Horald Glasslfiod 
Ads for quiok resiiUsl 
Phono 4002
,///7:.//P. ■ E;'.KNOWLES;/ / 
REAL EOTATE &HNSURANCE 
618 Mam St;, Penticton, B.C. .
Dirt;/;:-./:., '"" /, • ;:3815
Okanagkn’s Oldest Established ;
■ ■ ./ /:,;,;Agericyr;/ ■
WHERE! BUYER AND . 
v SELLER MEET /
. //immediate ipOSSESSIOK'
ThreeVbedrbOtri, hbmb,; good loca­
tion, baseriient, fdrnace,; large liv­
ing vrbbm’ with fireplace; large 
well .kept lot, garage. $8500 with 
$2200 down. ; ^
GENERAL STOiRE & .
' ■'/' '■ DWELLING
Very profitable up to - date busi­
ness, na opposition. Books open 
to bona Tl^ buyers/
CLOSE TO SCHOOLS 
Five room modern bungalow qlso 
has. utility room/ basement with 
furnace. Nice well kept lot; good 
garden soil. Taxes only’ $125.00. 
P^riced to sell at $6,750.
A REAL FAMILY HOME 
4 bedrooms, spacious living room 
and kitchen, fully modern, full 
basement with furnace. Well kept 
lot with lawn, garden and some 
fruit trees. Near schools. Locate 
in this before schools open. $9,750 
Terms. '
' EXCHANGE
Duplex In Nanaimo lor home in 
Pontlcton. ,
ILLNESS irORCES SALE 
C)f thia very good producing Or 
chard all good vn riot lea, sprlnk 
lor IrrlgatloivtO to 10 acres with 
or without house.
OFFICE to RENT, ground floor. 
Main St.
SUITE.TO RENT 
four roohiH with electric range 
and refrigerator.
, Evonlngs'DIal Prank Sanders 0-2102
BUY NOW AND SAVE 
A .$5000 lovely small homo for 
$2600 down and ronsonablo terms. 
.Quick sale Is ncccssury. Como and 
see; ’' •
FOUR BEDROOlViS, UTILITY 
Room sot for un automatic wkah- 
or, lot la nicely, developed, with 
law'ns, gardens, and fencing. Aut­
omatic oil furnace. ,$8900 with ox­
collont ^rma at $5600 down.,
FOR RENT TWO BEDROOM, 
Small house, no hot water, par­
tially complete bathroom. $40 per
month.'/;:''.
A. F. CUMMING LTD.
INSURANCE '
Board of Trade Bldg.
/ LOCATED EAS-T OF mAiN /' 
STREJET'-'-^ ,
Nice four robnl moderri bungalow 
4,pc. bathroom, wired 220; ,rtectric 
tank, basement, garage,/garden, 
fruit trees. Air for /only $4800. 
Terms./ ^ ,
BUILT; ONLY' S^EN/^ARS 
Lovely/ five room modern bunga­
low, newly decorated, wired *220, 
basement, furnace, Ideally located 
on/ niceW landscaped lot; Full 
price $630O.'Easy terms. / I
/ ' CEN^TRALLY LOCATED 
Well built six room modern/home, 
3 bedrooms, oak floors, firtiplace, 
Wired 220, basenient, furnaefe, gar­
age,: located: on twojnlcelylarid- 
scajbled'lots. Priced for quick sale 
kt,$8500/ Terms.; / /^^
LOCATED IN PENTICTON 
3 acres of good level land, no 
rocks,] with 4 room modern home. 
Full price $5600. Terms.
/"' "',/'';"/'>/;/.;Gontact'-'.i.'' ■
• McKAY AND MCDONALD 
" REAL ESTATE LIMITED 
376 Mrtri St., ^ Dirt 4284 
Penticton, B.C.
' $2000 DOWN
Two thousand dollars down gives 
immediate possession of newly 
decorkted, two bedroom, modern 
home. Close to 'schools and city 
bus line. Total , price only $5400 
with easy monthly payments.
CLOSE IN '• '
Here la a coihblnod offlco and 
home to suit physician, Life Un­
derwriter, or other profoa.slonHl 
person. Living room with fire­
place, two bedrooms, offlco with 
separate entrance, fully automa­
tic furnace ote. An unusual op­
portunity for the right person 
seeking combined office and 
homo.’//'///,;'','.
AUTO COURT CLIENT 
Wo have genuine buyer with $20,- 
000 cash fo)’ purchase of revo- 
nuo producing Auto Court. For 
details contact A. O. 'SllVostor,
, ...INSURANCE'' * '
Fire and Auto Insurance at com- 
potltlvo I'atoH, Wo are able to give 
you prompt, yiompotont. Insurance 
service. - • .




210 Main Phono 4360
„ INSURANCE 
Wrtly Harrison ....... 4518
iPteNTIiCTON AGENcirES LTD. 
Central Building 
Real Estate and Insurance 
/Phone 6020 .All Silvester - ^Syd Hodgo
' 1 ' / ''i.'' ‘‘''''/''/.../v'l' .V/v
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LEGAIS lEGAlS
SHEItlFF AND BAILIFF’S SALE 
TAKE NGTICiE thk pursuant 
to Instructions recqlved Irom- Nj!
. ■ agara Finance' Company Llmlt^,
'' ittlowna, British Columbia^ the 
Mortgagee under a certain .Chat­
tel Mortgage dated the 28th day 
' ot December, A.D. 1953, and made 
bet'^een NEIL BAKER and HAZ- 
« EL BAKER, both or the City^of 
. Penticton, Province of BrltislvGol-
, umbla,' Us Mortgagors, and_Nf^
GARA FINANCE COMPANY
’■ ' LIMITED, Kelowna, British Co- 
’ ’ lurnbia, as Mortgagee, which said 
Chattel Mortgage was regi^ered
in the Office of the CpuntyXourt 
at Penticton,.Britlsh Columbia, ott 
' ' the 31st day of December, ,A.D.
* 1953 under No. 3277, I,.•will Offer 
i'l for sale at - Publ^ auction 
' ' Thursday, the 2nd. day of Sep 
tember, A,D.' 1954 at 2:00 oOlock
• In the afternoon at the warehouse 
of Williams Moving’and Storage
'■ • (kc.) dt No. 32 Ellis Street, in 
thte City of Penticton, British Cq 
lurnbia, the following goods.and 
■'’'.chattels: . ■"
‘ Kitchen cabinet M & S
Sewing machine (Burn on top) 
Vanity (chipped-on ,edge)
Coffee table , ’
. Wall bracket 
” Dining table leaves (2)
, Dlnirig table 
' Chesterfield
Chesterficl.d chair.
* Upholstered chair 
' Glass top table (chip)
‘ Combination radio
2 mirrors ’ '
Wardrobe 
2 Crib ends
















|2 bed springs ;
Bed parts (2), >.
Bed Side rails (2) ^
Bed side rails (2) f , 
'‘Rt)ll':of^:lino‘:::?'..■
Chest of drawers paintea' ’ 
Chest of drawers . ‘ .
Cedar chest M &^S 
Eiolls house '
: Magazine rack, . * . '
CJenter'table .
Fire irons ;
Srhbkiiig stand V -
; Erid*table M & S .. - .




;-Kitcheri .table ’ '
- Crib^friiattress \(torn)'\
Aspririg mattresses (4’6”) : " 
:|Chest:k(pairited), M?& S ^ ;
'rChild's table' • , \
! ' {lamper ‘ . •' ' <
4 tcMb ends / ;"
2 crib, springs 
,;'i2iierib'?:sides
' 'sriblisher • '
NOTICE OP SHERIFl^’S SALE 
TAKE NOTICE that as Bailiff 
of Joseph A. Powell, I will of­
fer for sale by public auction at 
miy office in the Court House, 
Penticton, <• British Columbia, bri 
Tuesday, .the 31st. d^y of Aug­
ust,- :1954, at. the' hour ; of two 
o’clock in the' afterno9ri. fthe fol­
lowing goods, .chattels and per­
sona} ibCbperty, seized by me un* 
der a, certain Chattel.Mortgagb 
dated January 30th, .1954’, front 
one Eric V., Wilson to Jose]
A. POwelli ' ' i
. One — Frame cqnstrueted 
workshop, approximately 30 
< feet X 40 feet, built bn pll- 
■"Irig;,;■ ■' 
phe — Marine Way, 354' feet 
long, running through the 
■ sqid workshop; • .
One — Gas house located on 
sUid Marine, Way;
All i-sltuated \ bn Inat portion 
of' Lot; 216-S, City of ; Pentlc* 
ton. Province of British Colum­
bia, as outlined in red On; a 
City of Penticton Plan, of srild 
lot, being on the fore.shore at 
; the south end of Okanagan 
Lake. City of Penticton, Brit­
ish. Golunibfa;ahd 
9 small inboard power ' boats 
2 Work'benches ,
,1 Office Desk
1 Gasoline motor i driven bilge 
pump
1 Electric driven winch 
1 Battery charger 
1 Table, power saw and motor 
1 Disc Sander ,
1 Marine Way car 
Miscellaneous fishing tackle 
.Miscellaneous small tools 
Miscellaneous oars and paddles
- 1' electric drill i '
2 Battery testers.
Terms of Sale -— Cash, 
Purchaser to: pay tax applicable 
Sale Price must exceed claim, 
charges and [ expenses agairist 
said gobds. For further Infor­
mation and. to . Inspect; gopds ant 
chattels apply to ,the uhdersign 
■ed.';' •;■■■*,',
H.{H; MILLER;* r 
Deputy Sheriff, y 
'-Court’House,.’’: 'i, t-;-;':,
■ Perttictori,^ B,c., ' ; . ..I 
Bailiff ?fbiv Chattel Mortgagee, 
,:’:uJoseph‘^A; -Pbweliiv-v'ft:''
City Council Is riot, conebrriod 
with . what cotnes, 'first the 
chicken or the bgg' but count' 
cil is concerned 'about [priorities 
an(} right in relation to est^blifeh* 
ed chicken Houi^e^ ^whbse pr.es- 
erice can, under byla^^' regula- 
tioris, nha'^e it' hnpoSsible for the 
owner of . a next •boor 'Iqf to hUild.
This cbnnuriidrum was 
raised ' by Alderman H. (1. •
Garrioch, following a letter .
, from; the Okariagari Health 
Unlt'Creading of asking en- , , 
forcemerit of the city ’ bylaw, , 
which, forbids * housing of 
chickens witlibi 100. feet of 
reshleiices..’’.'-... , '■
The - health insi)octor stated - iti 
lis letter that nia.jorlty of chick­
ens kept within thp city-lirpits 
are housed • within V100 fool of 
buildings but, he added, that sani- 
:ary conditions were generdly
Aldermari Garrjbch askbd how 
he bylaw could be enforced and 
pointed to the possibility of a 
man paying $1,000 fqr a lot and 
then not being able'to build, on 
it Iwcauso of, chickens located 
on the lot riext boor, but, within 
one hundred feet of the.-building 
site. ■ V'-, '■ y
In reply to a question -by Aio* 
erman E. A;' Titch,marsh; Aider- 
man Garrloch said -' the letter 
from the health* authorities re­
sulted from specific cornplalrits.i >.
Alderman Titchmarsh then 
moved that the hedlth . inspector 
be asked to sutjmit-specific com^ 
plaints' of contravention of the 
bylaw fb, City Cburiqjl. ’
.'.Tricycle'v'i’rr;:'
[’■[^ .Bdle)qfS}bbls,-.., ■. ,
, . .Whebl, barrow . .




■frDbiys'',bed'.’i'v-[-■ ’ ■; '*■:
' Child chair ; (2)
Child’s rbqklng chair *
^BDoirs^'crib.:..-''::;
Hat box . . '






MlkcbUbnebus china, silverware, 
- an kitchenware.
/’(Continued from page .l)i . ..
'miil, Mrs. W. Cornack, Cotton­
wood Motel.^^^' , ; V
Two biankots, 'Eat()p> Cqm- 
p.anyivJack(Cobpef, 20711, [Daniel
Ol* i, , (1 'V,•/■■■’/'
Two-burner propane hot plate 
cbm pleie with tahk, PeSch Fes 
flval and' Rotary .Club, Pete.She! 
by, 364 Lawrence St., Kelowna.:,) 
.^Junfibo Panda, ' Peach Festival 
and Rotary Club, Mrs. I. Mackle, 
503 Eckhardt Ave. . y" 
Jumbo Panda, . Peack Festivai' 
arid Rotary Club,'A. W; Jackson, 
Burns Lake. ’ ' .
Portable freezer and Theririo 
jug,. LaUnderlartd, A. Kilbeck, 
Box 2069,
one G.E. kettle, McKenzie, 
White anti Dunsmulr, Joyce Turk, 
325 Pontlcton Avo.'
One hamper, H. Y. Louie, Mrs., 
D. A. Allan, Box 151, Oliver.-^ > 
One gallon paint, Paint and 
Wallpaper Supply, Mrs. H. gu-z- 
Icy. Okanagan Falls. , ‘
Set bod lam p.s, 1. W. Wool- 
worth, H. G. Dow, ,1302 , Kensing­
ton St. , T.. ,,
One cu.so llavollno oil, A. E. Me- 
bohald, McColI-Fitnitonac, Mr.s. D. 
Jones, PO Box 82. -
,Orio gallon, enamel, L & L 
Signs, J. KclIot, 570 Wade, 
r One hamper, Canada Safeway, 
Jack Motioy, Cawston. j ■ 
One hamper. Canada Safeway, 
May Patton, 193 Cambio St. ^ 
Gift certificate,. Grant King, 
Mrs. P. A. Gibbs. !50 Valley Hotel, 
271 Beech wood, Vlctorhu.
.. Two Burgerugars, Jack White, 
Mrs.' li. Fisher, Summerland.' r 
One bamper, Malkins, D. Nel­
son-Smith, 225 Norton St.
I One,^ hanaper, Malkins, W. J*. 
Pottyrroilver.
Dorothy Davies to Act In Noel
Theatre
,;P/
Of great Interest tb ,PentictoriM(
V,
theatre goers Is the; approaching 
visit of Dorotiiy' Davies 4o. the 
Theatre by Starlight stage. Miss 
Davies is gplrig to take the fam-* 
ous ■role'ior[)Am^ribi^,l}ri'?NberPCb^ 
ard-’S;'^erit-*|^a^;:)f.)Ps:1Vatb'-Llb 
to bbif liVbdMeea)bl)Wtbe' Lancastbri 
company }in the;:Week starting tof 
morrow a'n^ eri'S.ihg Septembe^^ 
Well knb'^ri: across Canada for. 
her fine)'stage,/radipyaAdt, 
ing work, Miss Davlesl comes> to 
the local' theatre - with ; 
putatibri as a tbplribtcb’amst.ito 
her; directing work -albrie shp'^hds 
produced ’ plays irielMdlngyrippb.- 
fatno'ua', actors.;, as' • Dbri Chaney/
Funeral Yesterday '
For Infant Child
Funeral services .w,ere. hold yes­
terday morning • for- Maxine, Gall 
'DUrt, infant, daughicr of Mr; and 
^’^■s. CecilThorrias) Hart; 585 
^ Jl^myn aVbnue, who pas.sod away 
iri) Penticton Hospital,' last Sun­
day. ■ ‘ .[>|^. ■/; , , !;■
Besides her parents, she sur- 
viyecl by two brothers and i three 
sisters,, Cecil Allan, Thomas Laur- 
11, Lpjs, Mary, Joy' Lo,ri;ainc,
vTHE/,}I^^UliTCY /ACT
IN/TOE iMATTORfi^ 
ruptqy i of R0BERT^'[EDMUND 
McDOU(5ALL, */trading"-,'^^^^ 
DougbU’s Men’s Shop’/, Peritietbn 
B.C;,v;DEBTOR:i''-:':
NOTICE is 'hereby I given that
RCJBERT / EDMUND/ McDOUa- 
ALLi Itrading'/as Vi; “McDbugaU’s- 
Men’s); ^hop^, ; Peritietori, :yB;C., 
made an aSSigrirrierit/bh^the 13th 
day' of iAugust;?.1954, arid that the 
firstiniebtirig of ereditors'yHll-be 
held bri the;i31st)day: of/August, 
1954/;[ajt;thbifhbb!c[:bf>d9t<W[Q’clbck 
liv the/^breriobrii;' at the/bffiefe‘of 
the /Official > Repeiveri,; AL 1 the 
Courthouse, ini the City 'of Van* 
CoUyer: in ,the Province of British
D ATEDlaxts'Wriridiu yer/i* B;C;; 
this/19 th -day; of iAu^^^ ./
^THE?CANADlA#CREDtTl fi:
MENB ’TRUSi^ASSOCfATlON)
, ' "<.J- .'>Trustee'.
/•,/^5/iWAst/)Gbbrgiri:iSSl^
, Vancouver'2t-B.C.., , ■
'thirty-seven percent of Cana­
dian family)'units spend more- 
4han ,,$10pA year on health care.
Muslin, a ’fine ■ cOttori) .cloth, '-is 
believed to have;,been first made 
|it Mosul* in wh^; now is Iracp);'
) Canadiari poblic^ libraries crirry 
6,8i00^p00 books/' . , [ )
PRINCESS'ARLENE GAkTRELL and'Frank Richter, MLA 
for the Siinilkajnqen, pd.uit quietly for a few moments amidst 
the whirl 'bf the Queen’s Ball which was held Thursday 
evening following tho’ erowning of'Queen Val Vedette VII. 
The rotunda of the Incola Hotel was cleared of furniture 
for the dance., Saxie Do Blass orchestra played for the 
Peach Festivals’ highlight social event: The glittering back­
ground iApaVtVf Ihb. quben platform which was placed at 
the wes^. end-q|j,the/i,ro^^^^^ '
Arthritis
- tThis iS the' first of ;a sefips of 
aHicIes: bn yarthritis'; and> other 
rheunriatic ’ diseases.) “ " ' '.
Mrs.'Smitltiives in a small .city
----- ------------ tin the iriteribr of British Colum-
;[ One hamper, Malkins, Mrs. Eva bia, IjWdHthere 'all her
Cox,' 424, Penticton Ay*^' . , , I life, except’ for a si.x. riibrilh ipbriort
One hamper, ^ftlq^^s, . Sandy sh'b pSpent
(Third,?), Box 2030,^RR 1. , '.4n Vancouver uridergb\rig..111.1611-
Smith. Early 'and proper treat­
ment can prevent crippling in the 
majority of eases.
If -you. suspect you have .ar­
thritis — see your family doctor 
immediately.. If he thinks treat­
ment from theCanadian-Arthri 
tis and,"Rheumatism Society will





.-Puneral services . vyCre i held 
from Pentictbii .FuiKiral Chapel. 
Rev. Roy Stobie ufficiiiting,: com­




Sealed- tenders;, markbd ‘Ten* 
dersftf bn) Bitrijmmobs/Rprid';SUr: 
’foninor’ii; yidUMbb/'i'CsbelvAd jby/Stfib, 






h'U';; ' /ANP/FHRTHER TAKE hotl^
! thaf jprsudnt tb a firidUudi^ 
made/hiS 'Honour^ Judge 
'Cblquhbun^ri the • 18th d®!^;*9*/August,'A:D;T954 undCT^^;Ah: 
fscondlng Debtbrs Act”V^ RBB.C. 
yi948 In an action entitled William 
[[ Arthur Marlbw, plaintiff and Nell 
Edward Briker, defendant, It W®s 
/ brdered that, the i Plaintiff ,1^^ 
/ liberty to levy the sum of $433.18,
: plus taxed * costs of the Action 
from the proceeds of the sale of 
y the personal [ goods of /the -sale 
Defendant iand that I vvlll at the 
tlirie and place aforesaid proce 
to carry out; anti enforce the a 
final j udgrrient by sell ng puf«
'' clerit of the above-described goods 
' which remain unsold following the 
’ , sale hereinbefore roferrbd to pur- 
' Auantj tb the said Chattel Mort 
[ gagb 'to satisfy the said* flna 
judgment and taxed costs.
DATED at Penticton/ BjC^th^ 
24th day of vAugU8^A.D. 1954.
’ ; V H. H.-MILLER, v / 
(• i* . , ^ Bailiff Deputy Sheriff
tEG}^tS
NOriGEfTO CREDITORS ;; 
WALTER Rees POWELL, form- 
eriy Af! Sunuherland,:;B-C;; T®- 
CEABED..//NOTICE' IS' HEREBYf/GIVEN 
that-creditors: arid) bBiefeJiavirig 
blairitis lagbihst/thb/efetaje pf /t^ 
above; deceased are hereby req.hT'
Ti* II - 13 I—. -------------- uridergbihg.y.m.teil- help ypu, he will refer you to the
One hamper, Malkms, sified treatment for rheumatoid nearest CARS, rriobile unit.
Stobbe, 158 Gqve^ment^bL , , ^ Prior . to/leaying,,for comes, underweight and anaemic.
One hamper, M^kms^ Helen If the^ progress of the disease is
Ri^sell, West Sum^qrlanb- _ _ co’uld die. ShbAdd nOtlpng to look, ^ot checked the- joints may be-
’n!^n%7 but'a lingering mm* come' severely damaged, and de
Mrs. L. Watternian, 77,Van,Hoine a...nu!rsing fbrmed and the surrounding tis-
1 u • ' ' , „ ^ , sues may waste away. '
Mbtors^GracVBrain 18’53 Lons- 7-Wben;^ Mrs. Smith’s' rheumatoid , ar
North Vancouver ■ ' contracted'-rheumatoid -arthritis, tliritis was neglected. Not much 
Duncan’ arid Of all form.s-.of:;rbeuriiatism.i [ihcu- kvaS known - about' arthritis in 
WiPh^sorVM^A'Bright TH32, 77 *^^^^ Js.,GapaWe, if;pe- thosb day^and she tried tocarry
^^^r^S^nrS'Dori’LUrige Mrs Cripplmg‘:aftd''diSabilit3^: Aficut had two children; As the' years
^‘’/.fSSi/5Ki/;^SSimS:ra‘P'S«a:or:'S vlctims.a.,e,be.lpassed the:dtease='fl^
Nova Scotia, is the, only ;prov- 
nce in the Dominion.oC Canada 
which ls''ontilled to have Kkowti 
distinctive flag.'Nova. Scotia ac­
quired its own ..flag more’than 
300 years ago -n-. wlicn it was 
then a British Coloriy, and, in­
cidentally, was '11)0 first British 
Colony to ixisscss its own dis­
tinctive flag, 'rhe Nova Scotia 
flag is 'derived from tlie coat of 
arms granted it in 1(525 by 
Charles I of England: If is dc.s- 
cribed as a silver field 'With a 
blue St. AndVovv’.SvCros.s in the 
centre of tho Royal Arms of 
Scotland — red lion on a golden 
shield. . * .
DOROTHY DAVIES
Teresa Wright, Margaret ci’Brien, 
Craig Stevens and.' Peggy Anne 
Garner.- -"''.y.-;"'-::;;.’
Among her other radib'eornmit 
ments Dorothy, - Davies takes the 
part of Mrs. Crirsori;;ori the/ PCar- 
son Family” daily radio; program 
over CBC; , Vancouver. Vancou­
ver’s; famous Theatref Under The 
Stars has also felt the firie touch 
of Miss, payies’artistic‘Anowl-, 
edge. She directed ‘j;he. highly suc-[ 
cbssful “Kiss /Me Kat^” put " on
two sumniers Agb -by TUTS-,') 
Besides r^Miss;. payies/: fbqr . of 
the Lancaster /ebrnpariy’s j- [top'
NO OTHER
flight)actors^- will be rtaking;;paft 
in • fbrirbrro\y’S'. /probuetibn [ bt
T/W./Campbell,/^ 
land, . ^ .
Howard' and 
1163
tribute the said .estate; among the 




■ s ' *Rlvpnii1ibT*/
i^;i^uGLAs;ByMES'& 
//-[BRISSENDEN, -
, - ,. Its Solicitors;
■'* . '1 / .'-33-4
tvVeen 20 arid .50 years of age at j sidiubsly jand relentlessly, making 
Ono far' rnbp ' ' Howard * and I the time' of onset. The smaller re-■ the riK)St/:ofdiriUry''':duties : ot /a 
[ Rrnwn 1163 tnaining fefcccntage are the yoUng wife arid mother mUjor Uridertak- White, Mij J. S. Browq. arid'theibldl/Grabually; incre^ing Urigs): The








I'could/nb longer:,.w^lk with t; a' 








SeptbrriberiilSSb, rind [.Will be opeh- 
ed in public at the first meeting 
of/the City/GburicU/after slHrit 
date;// //•/* 7-/^ 7
[ PlauS/; ispeclflcatibris,"/ foto/pf 
terideri etc.; mriyi.be]bbtriibeb"frbbe
the/;city/Clerk,;:/AUiribtrbriigt/PR
deposit el thelsum bfTbri' Doilars 
whlclii [wllL be' jiefilHbbd ;Uikm [the 
fetuf ri; ql [the plotts/Irifgqed[ Pbh- 
ditioh/withih
[inbhth cA’^tR pl^Sirig ,qa]^
/' -■ Each :[terider:'['must;' /bb/^bpiriT. 
lerimeb'rDy a' deposit bl U -ceniiieb 
cheque /made payribie toMe, City 
Clerk,7for [ the / sum ’ bf/fl 
hundred ($1500.00) dollars; This 
deposit shall, be forfeited if: the 
Tenderer' befcllnes to ehter into 




Room: 8) - [ ; 8(1 '/bf Trqde; Bldg 
Phone 2975 .212- Main St.
/.', ''■ Penticion/j/':.''/'/■’'










■/[Orie 'case, canned foods,:'Cana
der [ the;; [.drain/ i^ev Ariew/^ 




, But arthritis has 
?*T .'have] been'’called' '-the ' 'world's' most 
dreadful;; diseasb:.becauseitt/dbes
biari; Canners, / John Glaser/ 
No/ 1,[ SUmriierlanb.^^^^^^^
[ One Panda, ;J 
C. Jones,- ’B}ue 
Court.
RH
lann i . ...... .........•’Dravellirig/_______________ .
K"' Nnvpltv W J .UuU,-,WaS'’;r,un-dowb sultant/Team of the ■B:C. DiviSlbn
'-iml V^ite Autol of CARS vldtedi her .city; A series
• skiUs bf 'iihysibtljer^j^istSAbccupa- of coincidences resulted in an, ex-
beclbed/shb 
She was fakeri
, ; une Jt*anaa, I'eacq.r esuvai .^iiu 1 -e ef; i: ' 1//'. ^ entered Th®/
was, beoause
irtoterv rtiih Nience' Fritz Nickelhome like a herp fioni the wars,’ * f : * numberv.rire:bpbfidden..Ther^are which, in fact,) she was/ because






must be made- out of 
Supplied. The lovvest'br 
• not neqessrilfily' accept-
, ,, ■,(3.'Ef34ULLEN,:7"*'
, ' s ' City clerk. 
City Hall/7.[/'i:/' / ■■'[■■'-7 .
Armstrong, B.C, • / r 
AugusMS,, 1954. . / V
R.;A, BARTON
/ Eiigliiccr A- Land /
7:v::::,.;'[- *,/Suryeyeir,.
P.O. BOX 30 1 '* , DU1,65Z8
:,[ fSIMalq. Street'
'-[7'-* ,24-l,P
J. Parmlev 1 blWh.h/ono^formxor been long and hard/ full of set-■’ another; [ /Only/With n.^e/past backs arid disappointments. But 
W/y9¥’S|‘i,ha^^^ science she had won. , - . '
.IdiseovGTOd these'People'.ican bo I/--..; , — ■
hblpeci; ■' Now* rib ( brie .meed; rbacii 
the lamentable/,I st(tgp,bf 'Mr’S.'
' /} (■»
MEN’S WKA» BUSINESS FQR
.yi,..:-;.'''.SALE 
I Tenders will bo received by the 
' 'undermentioned up to 5:00 p,nr.i 
August AOth, . 1054/ for the pui;. 
chase, oithpr, In whole or ip part, 
of thd-usliOtH of Mc^gtOrH 
Men's Wear, Pontlcton, B.C. The 
' r- assets consist.of Btofk of men's 
wear, store fixtures and equip* 
■7.':ment/.v, ■ */;'[:'//.[,'■7:,
DotuliH ‘of the Inventory» and 
further Information jnay bo hud 
on uppllcatloh to tWo undorrnon 
■ tioried during offlco hours. 7 
!:i 'renders must ho In double aeUl 
cd envelopes marked on the out­
side, ’’Tender re McDougrill's 
Men's Wear,” and subject to the 
" ' following conditions!
1% deposit by cash or cer*
N:OT|rDE ;,;T -
CHARLES (^EOliG^ilimHS, der
ceased./". /■/"•"v*' ■ ' ■.■7'" '■/'







4M Maid SL , , * Dial 2«16
;v7 7'.-.,,.",'7.'7r.25-10:
- Club/ Miss 
322 Eckhardt Ave/
One Panda; Peach Festival arid 
Rotary Club/'Mrs. G. H. Davies/
314, 3rd St. Nelson. 7 ’
(Dne’Panda, Peach Festival and 
Rotary Club,. R. Sheehan,' 602 
,-Youhg['St., -[7'.'"/' ['7''■ v"/:
. Twenty . gallons gas;; A; J. |tA
Tough, shell Distributor, Alex UHu©!: I,iluu0r
Wl.....
Penticton’s' i Town Planning 
Commission ;-ts/■ aritlcipatlriq;'in­
creased tourist,; travel, -partlcu-!
'This 'was/indicated in two -re- 
commeridalibris/sUtoitteditb City 
Coqriqii. bn - Monday/Dpfe isuggest:: 
'ed [[-reserwatidn/"bf [';/riri7'afea:'[bn 
,We^itoste]r/ ay^e/Tbb/frifU're 
deyelbpmerit / ris/a 7 ebriiriturilty 
trailer .ctoRf'.and»b;^eebrid''ireTO 
nrtendritibri: iVas^/thrityari v/aferi 
about 17; abresiibf'lri^arii-Irihd/rib^ 
bated beitibeeri HhhA’riew^/riJridr bld 
rib:er 'blltehirlbl ;,atSSlwha/Hake/:;-,l)p„ 
acqu Irgd by ithb [ clly/arid /also [set 
aside fot posslMe-develbpinent as 
a cbmmtelity lrriliet iMihp;//// [' [; 
jThe;arehbri Westt^ririter/is the 
.former/ city) y^ds !^fid .Is'^ located 
tust w;est'bfByrie8-[aberiue.[ 
Council expressed approval of 
both recoriimeridritlons; 7 /7i/;;
, ^....«_. ^ C i
1^1
> I
:-s ■ '.1 ,1^
-d size fori 'mi
hea'ting! umt;"Sd:c|ean
[I 'Sold In Penticton [ 7^








[Tough/ Shell ‘ Oil
gas, ?A/ J. ' 'An'drtnhbcjWtw i'
MyHo Ybunghprg, Box 384, West | Sharigi'l-La 'Inn/ against eonylc
1.10’;
tilled cheque required with each 
tender.,
2; Highest or any lender/not 
necessarily accepted,
3. If-any offer is accepted, sale 
will bo "as nnd whore Is" with­
out warranty of any kind except 
as to titio,
' 4,1 On acceptance of offer,’ pur­
chase price may bo paid in full 
or, suciV arrangements made' as 
may bO'satisfactory to the Trus­
tee and Inspectors. v
, 5,Tho purciiasor sltall ho roH- 
rionslblo for .pnym9nt of any tax 
payable undpr the S.oclol Secur­
ity 'and' Municipal Aid Tax Act 
witlv respect to the purchase of 
the above onnny/parf jyjorosf-^^^
THE CANAliHAN CREDIT 
/ MEN’S TRUST ASSOCIATION
,,, 535 West Georgia- Stroui,
' 'Yrincouver 2, B.C.
that all........... ..............
Charles
George' Minns,’ lorMorly 6f the 
City of Pohticton, Province ol 
Bmish, Columbia,.whbjllcd ,on the 
I4th driy of: March 1954. Are re­
quired on or bbforo the Ist day 
of October 1054, to deliver of 
send' by jprbpuld letter full parti­
culars of tholr 'claims duly vofl- 
fled to George William Minns,' 543 
Martin Sti, Penticton/ [ B.C. or 
Yorkshire & Canadian Trust Lim­
ited, 000 'West Pendpr Street, VAn- 
eouvor, B.C, the executors of' tho 
Estate of the Docmisod. ,7 '
AND TAKE NO'TICE that after 
the last mentioned date the said 
Executors will proceed to distri­
bute the askots of the said dc- 
corihod among the persons en- 
tltlod thoroto,/having regard ortly 
to the claims of which thby shaU 
then have had notice. 1 /1: ,
DATED the 25th day bf Atigust 
A.D, 1954, George WliUoin Minns 
and Tho Yorkshire iSb CariAdlan 
rrust- Limited;/Executors. <
By jhqfr soucltoru, ' ' : 
Mclnnofe,'Wflishlhgtom/
,, HalcroW AjdallrighAn, 
101 Nnrialmo, Aye-iWest,/ 
PENTICTON,' li.C, . 34-4
W.
Distributer! laitiichcC /'[Xillibsi, of 
.. 00,, «r„„r I s ngi'l , c fe- 
tlon bri a charge that ho'"did un-, 
gas A. J. I lawfully’Su££bt'.?p®>'S<«i'ri to .have 
Distributor, P.1 Hquu^^ri tho bald, ^
Club.l ,f^hl>s 'v^aK/tino(]',',$lj(j|d!’m':
In hilt * ’ ^ -
Plumbing arid Heating 
fiowor-OonriootionB




AeooiintanlM A Aiiditort 
870 Main 8t, (Upstairs) 
DIM ^ ^
PENTIOTON, B,0. ao-rtf
•JPlio Sign M 
DHPI1NDABI1.1TY
A. t; LdiNtiMdRfe






donl. Woo(i -* PawduBt 




)Ugh, Shell Oil 
Daniols,, Summerland. ,
One G.E. iron, Rotary 
Mrs. c; Rohorlson, Bo?c 266, RR l. HnonqiH 
Kelowna.' V .
One rear vl(!W mli’ror, Siowarl 
Warner, Lorraine Foster, 250 
Windsor Avenue. / *
Aristocrat Juice King, Arisio- 
crat Steel Co„ Ijoi.s Cjunpbell, lOH 
Eckhardi Ave. :
Slainless Sled Platter, Avlsto- 
oral SIbel Co., E. Ulclitor,’ 204 
boiiglas AVe,'/ '
One' BudgieCage and stand 
Nuliy's, Mrs;, Mol Gulk, Main arid 
Eekhardt. '
One Budgie cage and stand,
Nally's/ Calvln'Klnsoy, 1118 Kill- 
vvlnjilng/St.)
One Budgie cage and stand, 
hliilly's, Mrs. Del' Weaver, 400 
Alexander. ' . ,
'Rwo tlcitois CPA to Mexico,
CPA. RuthM, Clarke, 102'7, KUt-; 
Winning St/7 , '
Gnb planter lamp, AgrluUlturaT 
Sliow/ MrSi Pete Adams, 100? 
f'ClUwinnirig S,t,/ , ’)
■ - ' I . ' Irrlal; which was hoard befiifoi 
Maglsl riite G. Av McLoiland, [ took 
place Monday, wlllv Peter van der 
l-Ioop' ilppenr‘lng ’f(»r 'thri' prosecu- 
I ion and Gibbs for his own / do-' 
ronso; ’ ■7'//:' .■-::'7.''['•[,7/
Aj»poiil’ will ,1)0 handled by El­
mer Merodlih, of Vanebuveri sol­
icitor/ lor . I he Galiarori/Dwriers' 
AsHoclallori'i Iri; Brltish eoUimbla. 1 
, Merribors of the JICMP vlslled | 
Sliungrl-Lg. Ihg ,nlgni/o|!; July 18. 
f n’copI’ly .thby-iiii'wducgji numql'iiusil 
glasses and,' botUcH .iltoy.Aiaid tVere ' 
slo'/Jed at the [oslabllShmontv
DONLANQitTD.
I ' . ■'/„ ■ ' ./' ... ■ :/■
For Her Golden MDmenh






In a letter' to the Herald, the 
Doparlment of Finance, Ottnwa- 
fttiknowledgba' rbeoipt of $60 '”cqn!
science money". / ..
, It was focolyod in ,nn onvolopc 
addroHsbfl to the Rocolvbr-Gcntjrai 
ol pana'tia, postmarked Pontlcteiv, 
11:30 p.m., August 14, ^ '
When hlklnii carry an, bxtra 
1 pair of soiilta and change into 
them during a rest period, :
the last '[flWyoa'i’s ;thb 
i- g(»vn);nmorilfH -,j,! iKjvnrHie 







.J/, /'V''rt /i;;{>iJ„7 II'Jlrt;(»[)!',i|) ■ 
‘ill ■ !-7ii'i<''iV[>ii'5s'' 1'J-,.,, , ,,
Criiriho Oitrintirdul Prinlfrig
Dopt of tho Horald ... top
,:'.M7n77./:lM|,J;;A'!;i>/J/'7-;:: /J,-,
















Excellent meals served high in tKe'
Attractive reams ih the. main lod^e overlook pqnWaroic 
' ' ' , , beauty iuisurpassed.\ ;y;‘V.
-------- sfor
who require more privacy.
All accommodation completely modern y^t;delightfully 
I. , t rustic and very comfortabJei '^
National Park, or phorie 2L2 Rcvelstokel BiC.
32-3
' The Lancaster Compqriy 
Presents ‘‘
Noel Coward’s ' *
upMvpgiif
Skdhd take OpeiT 
: On Sffqge (Jigh^iSs^S plm; *
V , TICKETS::Adults $1.26/.'90o ?;:i60c?.K" 
Children under 14) all seat4 69c •
BESEKVATIONS: 10 a.m;:^ 6:30 p.m.) Harris i
■ . tyuu:;' ,/V.^' V^rviyj' ;U a .l,
..Music .Shop,;Phbne:S977,>/
1/(?.'>.'* J ‘ i J'i I'i. -VI ..
rrom 8 p.m. at Theatrd . a * ;yi . y; V) 
IFTyEE yBUS^ .Tutes...aM !f^L,.8:2(fcp.m..^l^m)1^st;’difle^'':
BOB—
A FAMOUS PLAYERS THCAIRE
August 25th 2 Show5-^7.00,,dnd 9.00 p.m.
II
Rita Hayworth - Jose Forrer
"t' i'" •< -p >' i'i''W4i- 'f C','*'
i-k:
L '■ TV.' •/ r ‘ ’J . '
.............='?; Si**'.
I August-26727-29" ' Thur.-Fri.-i--2i Shows T^pnd 9 p.m. 
’ ‘ • - Saturday—Continuous,From 2:00 p.m. ’ '




' '"'I’ 1 y.T''''.''.'





.''■•■A/.* “I - • i' A',' A*< ■ V J '; ■' eb'-'V V 'I'l' 'V>^ '^'1®;.' » Vh.i.
'H'.. ”* 'f*' vtVw . * ’
Pi'Q
RELAXATION— Chatting informally during'il^’,w iei intefrhi8Hion at the Crinoline 
Hull on Thursday, evening in tho Incola Hdtele are two lovely representatives of ,the 
Penticton Peach Fe.stival and their escorts. Hciading from left to right are Clay Teare, 
Reigning Queen Val-Vedette yiI,'Miss Ardell 'Getz, her predecessor Mias Margaret 
Brett, Queen Val-Vedette VI,'and Jimmj’'Coe. ^ ' .
Mrs. F. M. Wright, of San I . Miss Rona L.elgh\Hunt has ar- 
Pedro, ;jC,anft)rnla, has been a rived from Vancouver to spend 
guest in this city with her bro- a two weeks’ vacation with her. 
ther-in-law and sisteiv ; Mr. and parents, Alderman^and Mrs. Wll- 
Mris; L. V. Newton.- During Mrs., soil Hunt, Skaha Lake;- . ;
Wright's: sojourn .jn -HOntictoh ; ■
shewas. joined* by San Pedro . Miss [Barbara-Ann - Fryer, a 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. John Gow- nurse-iti-tralnihg; at fhey Vancou- 
'er and Mr. and Mrs. William ver, .General Hospital, ;is-spending 
Murphy, who vWeKe gui^st's for a her summer holidays with her 
brief- time ..at' the home , of Mr. parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Fry- 
and Mrs. Newton. ' ' v , I er, of Kaleden. ; ,y : . )
■ Mr. and' Mrs. Sweh. Norgrem ,,. Mr; and Mrs. Taylor Beatty’and 
have been' recejit hosts to sei'eral .children, < Janice and Rocklapd, of 
menibers of'Mr. Norgren’s lam- rjoft; Alice, are guests at the 
ily; Here to spend the past week- home of the fornrier-s lifcdther-in- 
end visiting them.'were‘ hi^ bro- lawrand-sister, ^iMri'l arid’^Mrs^G. 
ther and sister-inJaw,: Mr.; arid H. ; Hinchesmah; iSkalii^. L 
Mrs. Ben Norgren, of Trail,' and while;.-in this city- to visit after 
their son, Roger;) of Ottawa, and an absence.; of 15 y^ars; ;^ 
visitors ' oh^ vF^^^ Mrs. here;the Port?Alice Residents are
Beth Norgren, son Ronald, arid .^sb ■ visiting ; Mr. Beatty’s otiier 
rnother,: Mrs.;Simpspn,)who/were hrbthers-in-lawand ; .sisters; Mri. 
en route tp their ..home^viri Cal- and Mrs. Harry, Davis: and ^Mr. 
gary froinla holiday "visit iriCalri; and Mis. D. T». O’Corinell. ) ? f-i 
fornia. . - , - ’ ' -)
' . , *'- * ' . -Guests this past week rat t^
/ Captain and -i^s. JohnSBowen- homb::of Mrs^ D. C,- White wbre. 
Cplthurst With ;children/::are-Gur: Mrs.* J; e. Campbeli; bf-
rently - holidaying '?Inv; Lyhderi;: ;vi(rioria .a.
VVashmgton. - - •
C. -R. Wllton,V White Rock,| c' Smlth and-son Ken-'
spent 
{week
and Mrs. R. S. Wilton.) ^ _ , ^ho iisyfwith f fhe ^^BlacRi^yM
Highlanders, is enroute. to - Korea;
‘Among those In this city for 
the Peach Festival and guests 
with Mr; and Mrs. VV., A.-Marlbw 
wpi'e Mr. and Mrs. 're,d Lowe and 
dUugliter, Elaine, of Langley^ral 
rie, and Mrs. -Marlow's brother-in 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs 
■James Anderson, of Clear Hills, 
Alberta.^ The ' latter visitors were 
enroute'to their homovln thb 
Peace River dfstrict after motor 
irig to Vancouver. *
'The furnished doll house raf 
fled by the • Pentlcfop Jciwassa 
Club and;displayed at the Rotary 
Agricultural Exhibitiori .was won, 
by: five-year-old / Sharon Brum 
mer, '252 ^Norton kreet,: in ; this 
city, with ticket nurnber - 697.
Mr! and ; Mrs. John Scott .and 
sori, David, returned to Penticton 
last Wednesday after a six-weeks,V 
tour ihJ;amaica. After ■‘travelling 
by plane from. Spokane^ to Kirigs- 
ton/ capital • of theVcBrltlsh' West' 
Indies, the Pentictoriites yisited; ip 
many places of iritergst; Montego 
Bay and Pprt Antonio,' both very 
largi^-tourlst‘ceritres;-'': ,{j:
Penticton; Niise 
Bricle In Pretty 
Ceremony
Miss Helen Mary McTavlsh, 
il.N.; who served as director' of 
nurses at.the Peritietbn Hospital 
ast year, became the bride U 
Peter Lenzl, of Suirimerland, at 
a pretty ceremony held in the 
i Pentlctdn United Church Manse 
on Friday evening at 7 p.m.
Rbv. Erriest Rands officiated at 
the mid-summer rites for the 
daughter of Mrs; W; J. McTavlsh 
of Asquith, Saskatchewan, and 
the late Mr. McTavlsh, and the 
son of F. G. Lenzi, ,df Summer- 
arid, and the late Mrs. Lenzi 
The bride, charmingly,attired 4n. 
a mauve ; colored .ensemble with 
white accessories -and.carryhjg a 
bouquet styled of pale yellow; ted 
roses and stephanotis, \Vas attend­
ed by Mrs. R. R. Lon/.l, of Sum 
mbri/uid, the groom’s slster-ln-lnw 
Mr. Leh/.l was best man for his 
brother.
Following a reception hold al 
the home of the groorn’s fathpi 
in Summerland, (he newly mar 
lied coupk? left on a.motor tilp 
honeymoon to points south. Mrs. 
Lenzi travelled in a grey suit 
with accessor,les In lironze coloi* 
and corsage of blending colored 
rosebuds. ,
On tiielr return lo tlie Okan 
ugun Mr. and Mrs. Jjml will take 
up residence in .Summerland. 
i Among those from out of town 
attending the’wedding were the 
bride's mother, and intr fjou.slo, 
Mrs. Wanda Worden, of S.lskai 
toon.’ ’
wash HAIR early ' turely. you’ll want your hsdr to
: If you want your, hair to look I be sparkling clean, but yopr doif • ’ 
prettier on special .occasions, be' fure will look, more .llatjerlng il. 
sure It’s shampooed about ■ twoMt’s had a ch'arice to) soften up'; 
days In advance of the date. Na- ’ after - belrig set. ;;
QUE^ION & ANSWER SEiWlGE
wt*,<MLlWWCMM(WW9WaWWU«Wn<|gi
bwing to the pressure of 
the ..Peach Festival, Wo re­
grot that, we cannot an­
swer the pi'oblems mailed 
in, until next week — how­
ever we will' catch bp then 
and in the meantime send 
out the $2.00 Free .Voucher.
Ma ry Pratten Doncing 
Sebobi To Close Here .
Miss Mary Pralten, of Kelowna, 
who has .conducted a school of 
daiiciiig in this city for several 
seasons; will not continue her 
ischool here. . ^ , .* , ‘
) The Summerland and Kelowna 
schools will re-open bri Septerri 
her) 8 ’and .-9 - respectively. Miss 
Ptatten Will be^T'pleased to , re­
ceive any ‘of her ibriner pupils 
who’- wish to continue* with her,
/ -Swansea is the; main , centre q: 
the\United Kingdom’s copiper, tin 









^ RlJiAa U Ris F tWooi i kihmii If vOT nWiini iMin h ibbmi'a nrowii (mi
0 . ... . ■ ,/ ^ ^-1-:'-'V..
V : (HiodhunUrt of ih» AmaionJ''
W#WTECHVI0Otbg
;:V:::;;By:vm.J.\HARRIS
' Well; folks, here I'; am' 
again, last week I did Carl’s 
columri because he was- uP 
to his eyes in work for,the 
/ Peach) Festival; this week; 
It’s ‘'stove pipes”. By the 
■; way, did you, ever hear of 
,‘a Hit Parade In reverse? 
The Nfew York flerald Trib­
une recently . Invited its 
readers; to vote for the rec- '■ 
brds they fpund most bor­
ing. Among the 10 winners 
(a rather dubious honour) 
Were such 'classical stand­
ards as Ravel's Bolero -- 
Wagner's .Parsifal and 
Brahmis Requiem. , The 
composers who rated the 
iriost, yawns, wore Beethov­
en arid Wagner, and of the 
accepted musical greats, 
I-Iaydn came off almost un­
scathed. I '
On the olhor hand, from 
tho Far West comes solid ' 
support for most of the old 
music masters. According 
lo u bit I saw In (ho paper 
reoontly, un Idaho Stiito 
Collogo., muslo Instructor 
owns a Porsian cat whoso 
muslonl tastes loan to tho 
• works of Bach and Mo’zart. 
'I’ho foiu’-footod Ullaltonto 
(I'omombor, it's a long hair- 
bd porslun) often poroltos 
alop his owner's grand pb; 
ano for six hour strotohos 
UH long as his fuvourlto mux 
slo Is played, When the 
tempo changes to some- 
tiling modern (he 'tabby 
" ■ I. What-
)I Miss) Deirdre: De -Beck,' 'a' nurse- 
iri-lpaining jat “Roj^l/ Jubilee )Hbs) I 
pltal) yictdria);has returriedto the 
coast’ after - spending) her month's' 
j aririiial leave in 'this city and)m 
|)Namiria|ay'Visiting') herjc‘parents; j 
Mr; arib ivirs^yicrior
’ IMjss)),Barbara '{Dayeripbrt; 'who j 
is wlln the' school bf riursirig at 
St),; Paul’s)) Hospital; Varicouver, 
has been;ylsltlrig in :thls city vylth 
her mother, Mrs. MarIbri Daven- 
■.port.))).,:;...
:^r; arid Mrs.; J. R; Jbhnstort 
arid -'sbri; David,')) were)weekerid 
guests wlth')Dr; arid Mrs. W. H; 
White, at Christina'Lake.
Mh'andMrs.;A.:A. Swilt were
hosts during-Pwh Festival'actl. £,"®y®? with ;P}easure;andTa smile.by
vltles to a singing group from Pictured
the coast who participated.in the- she is giving assista-nce to Miss Cynn Adcock, of
Variety Show,'thp Vriietori(Bs,'irom twernojnri 'Miss;! PN]E) 1968, ill adjusting the hoops of her 
Vancouver) Among the guCst^ Ipvely gown asVshe prepares )to attend the Crinoline Ball 
chaperoned by the hosts' daugh- held on ThurMay , evening in the Incbla Hotel, 
ter, .Mrs, Daye' Bi;aln, 'Were Miss' " • -
daughter of Mr. arid Mrs, Swify
Mi's!, Nathan iMltehbll, of Cal­
gary, 1.S a guest In th la city with 
Mi’, arid' Mrs. A. M. MacLachlan,
A Theatre By Btnrllght porfor- 
moi’i MIss' Vivian Chadwlok, re­
turned to Viuioouvor this week 
after spondlhg her time In Pbn- 
tlcton jm a guest at' the homo ojf 
M.vh,) Brpeo Cousins, Naramnta 
road.:) )-;)'■ ')'■■))'■■)"■:)'),*)')>)"
Mr) arid MrA Ernie Fullerton 
and non, W/iyno oLyictbrla, re-
Wlf|.
jSopt.
Tlie ExciHiig New Kind Of ^usicql
turned to the coast' bn Monday varied as she has, accompanied
lifter spending the Poach Festival «ech year's royal* group on many
days In Penticton na guests at the out of town publicity appoarancos
homo of Mr, qnd Mrs. A, G. «nd attended the trio ns It) par-
Schell, \ , I! / . '1 Ucipatod In local public evonta
and In the iinnuaji festivities. ' 
Mrs. ,C. VY. .Nlohon and Mrs. A-1 Her chief responsibility ' has 
J. Patt’orsbri loft dn Tuesday qf been the supervision of thp 
Inst week to travel tbgothor tp group’s wardrobes as they pro- 
Alberta whore they win both holl- pare to attend, numerous i func- 
day for the next two weeks. Mr«, tlons. Hor relationship witlv each 
Nloholl will visit' her,- sister -in gpoup has always boon extromoW 
Wotnsklwln and tho Inttpr tourn happy and agrooablo.. "I huyo nov- 
iHt will spqnd hor vacation in EdH necessary to roprl-
monton; : • - mnnd any of tho girls during dip,
) ) yonrs I havo boon tholr , chnper-
Former I'ealdonts of this city, ono,” she,stated, "'rhpy Iigvo nl-
■MUetfli' eUUklll 1M**’ and Mrs.' W. M. Ball, of KoJ- wn5^conduotpd thoipsblyos with
lvlUSlll|)^lillr I rtwnn, wbro guosts at tho homp YyedIt tq Pontlcton and tho gVoup
of, Mr. and Mrs; G. J) Wlntqr hh(w wore representing,’) ; , ,
while Iri this) pity - Saturday/1« 1 As well as keeping.A?'watoljfbl
leronc'S
i^rience )
_ Seven yonrs ns official (Chaperorie to Pontlcton Pouch 
Fofltiyal royalty has been a most pleasing exporlonee for 
Mrs. Graham Kincaid, wh6 has served In that cupaqlty 
since the first ;loyely Qii(M)n )y'nl--Vodotto, attended by 
her two prihcessos, was chosen to reign over the city's 
'annual gala'event.') " '
Mrs, Kincaid's duties have bopnilt—————-—
tukos off on iho run 
over your taste or tempo, 
Turn to tho HARRIS MUSIC 
SHOP for we do a RECORD 
BUSINESS. Wo also car­
ry quality PIANOS and 
MUSICAL ACCESSORIES 
so make 278 Main Slroel: 









The piily Olio III TIio VAllojr 
#8 MtU’Mw
oyo" on the ; glrla’.T clothps and 
grooming details; Mrs; Kincaid 
has OBsIstcd tho Women’s Auxil­
iary to the Poach postlVaL in 
solootirig tholr- wardrobes. She, Is 
In bhnrgo of the gold),braid trim 
mod satin royal cano, and .assist 
,Gd In choosing It* and adding the 
trim. Mrs, KIncaltf ha® always 
made tho satin plUow whlf?n Is
donated to (ho queen ofter It Is 
used to carry the royal crown at 
(ho coronation cpromonles, 
Although her dutlo.s are' varied 
and numerous Mrs.’ Klncnld hos 
boon most happy to accept this 
annual position), with the Penti­
oton Poach Festival royalty.
A plgoon and 0 cat In (ho homo 
of Edward Donohoo, Durrow, Re­
public of Ireland; are lighting 
onomlos by day but sloop side by 
side on tho kltChbn honrth nt 
night;///::::";:::;;,'?)
To the most interest­
ing problems selected 
for publication in this 
column — will go a 
$2 raEE VOUCHER 
honoured anytime ’ at 
EMERALD CLEANERS
JIM BOLTON
We'll aiiswer your personal cleaning 
problems each week in this column
•Write: Emerald Cleaners - 749'Main
.::•)): K/': )■ ) .:)''Phone;4134. ■■ ■) " ).^
B
First Show At Sundown 
(Approximately 8:15 pirn.) 
; Box Offioe.ppens 7 p.m..






)Ihi»is draiiiaof the rribst) 
::/1remerideus).sbrt’-;TT'dri: 
f qdveritufe df indescrib-
)dbledwp-and thrilHV
. ' ' U'i,/-fCfow<h*r, N. V, Tim»i:
” Sdaririi|ly beautiful I" i
. MCutcfii*/, H«ra<(/ trlbOni'’
: ,; speciai-s-.o,e.gSnews finals: /^
THE MtRAfili Mil) lii D«
FedturetWill be shown with our Regular
::'':"''Fecitures"for'4:Days.''''"'.'







Stop SPiAtehlngt^y T 
Tonight For QiiUik Ensu 
-■ /; And Comfort
lernolly caused, skin and scalp 
Irrhatlons, :Emerald * Oil? Is sold 
8aljsfaotlon)br money back. - ,
" i .Pharmacy Ltd.
EVE Mlj.LER 
:tAI|T0(i NadANE.
neiutii I I, tlMdlt M l
’ *?!■.
WIIIMN mm
(Also D.E.Q; Finals as mentioned above)
'T. MONDAY-TUESDAY, AUGUST 30-31







Starririg'Rbbort Stack and jban Taylor





THE pgNTIgTQN. H|BALt>,VWEB|NESPAY> AUGgST 25,;1954:
nwwsmm-i rjiMM *?3tS
An Andean condor once coUid-' 
od with a plane at 20,000 feet. '
LADIES AND 
GENTS
Have your clothes 
altered or made>to. 
measure by an expert.
Penticton Furriers 
& Tailors
450 Main 8t. . Phono 5638
Miss Kettle B. Pat-kin, 337 
Brunswick, won the peach blos­
som table decorations centred In 
a beautiful low bowl donated as 
a prize by the Penticton Soroptlm- 
Sts Club at the booth In the Ro­
tary Exhibition where . the wo-1 
men’s club was selling the blos­
soms to raise funds for Its senlor 
cltls^ens’ projects. > :
EMMA V. THOMPSON
N,D., Sb.
Electrical and Manipulative 
; , Treatments^




Piano - Vocal Goachini
Recent successes OK Music Festival 
Folk Song, boys, 90 '
Piano duet, 91 
Soprano open. .
Highest rriarks, operi vocal classes 
Vocal championship .
R.C.T. examvTheory 95 ‘;
Conductor Ladies Chorol and Operatic Society 





® WILL NOT FADE




\ , , •
ipRiNCE cWAiaElHlft^
SEE OUR LUCKY dress;
'RUY '■ " EACH':
A wonderful selection of 
KNITTED^ SUlTS::..:.!..,.;.:^:^^^
Spring Weight 
FULL LENGTH COATS at ^;.
^::^:bR[ESsEs::;p-^^ ....









All thoio coals have ‘ ;
|uat boon unpcickod & 
you will agree this U 
the best Winter Coat 
value over offered.
This wondprful group 
includes sizes 8 to- 20 
In full range of oKcit- 
Ing Fall colors In mag­
nificent Imported pure 
• wool fabrics, fully In­
terlined and chamois 
lined, and fur trim- 
M mod coats are lnclu<;l- 
od at this low •price
mI , •wl ,«« t I « f t t I t t t
a
SOCIAL EDITOR
' il .M-C'*:''- ,
iJUa: HAltOLD MITCHELL ■J.-;.. DIAL 4066
,yC.,
I PICTURED ABOVE at the garden reception following their mar/iage Saturday in St. 
Ann’s ^oman Catholic-Church are the former Miss Estaire Deena Clark and her smil­
ing grqom, Kevin Donald Conway, popular hockey player and defenceman with the 
Penticton Vees, Allan Cup champions for 1964. With them from left to .right are 
Charles Wood, usher; Kenneth Smith, best man; Miss Alice Williams,, bridesmaid, 
and Ernest A. Turk, usher. , r v " ...' I
Bridal Shower Honors 
Former Peggy Adair
Mrs. Charles Young, the for­
mer Miss Jeah (Peggy) Adair, 
manageress of Sweet 'Sixteen, 
was the honored guest at a-mis 
cellaneous shower held recently 
by MrS. D. C, White and Mrs, 
Keii -Dunham at the home of the 
former hostess.'
The bride of last week was pre 
sented with /many prettily pack 
aged gifts by those present, af 
ter which a plea.sant social hour 
vjas concluded with the serving 
of dainty, refreshments by the 
hostesses.
Among those attending the 
bridal shower for Mrs. Young 
were Miss Carol Henderson, Mis. 
Frank Metcalf, Miss Joan Nagle 
Mrs. S. B. Nagle, Mrs. Clair Bak 
er, iMrs. Ron Buck,. Mrs. N. C 
McCallum, Mrs. Elsa Cameron 
Mrs. E. Powell, Miss Donna 
Scharstrom, Mrs. Mel Gregory, 
Mrs. Ron Carter, Mrs. Earl 
Schneider, Mrs.* Ken Hummotf, 
Mrs. RusseirUpsdell, Ml.s.s Bar­
bara Upsdell, Mrs. Ray Wharton, 
Mrs. V. A. Marshall, Medicine 
Hat, Alberta; Mrs. Harry, Kerr, 
New Westminster, and Miss Phyl- 
Jls Gray, Victoria.
Wopd fibres (^re ;.<5aUed cellu-,. ^dijcatipo, 1^., pf pror!
|';vlw.?adminlstrat|0ft^ln'Canada.!o^e.
u-
■ ■■• Ha ■ ’*■% K*#f '7 '
MSS MARY
much regrets-thaf she is ;
unable to continue her School of Dancing 
, in Pehrictoh. *
The Summerland, and,^Kelowna. Schools, wiji re-open on 
September Sfh and 9lh respectively. Miss Prcrtlen will 




Wide interest among the wedding' principals’ many 
friends in the Okanagan Valley and across Canada; and 
particularly in hockey circles; was focused on the 
ptetty mid-summer ceremony on Saturday afternoon in 
St. Annls Roman Catholic Church' in > which Estaire 
I,, Deena Clark becaine the bride of Kevin Dohald Ctm- 
II way formerly of Corhwall arid VariKIeCk Hill, Onti^io, 
*' 'well-known defenceman of the Pei^tictdnWed^.^^^^^'
The lovely dark-haired
I udib is the only daughter “
and Mrs. Gordon Tif. Clark, of this 
city, / was /given: ^ i^marri age^^by 
her/father to the-spn/p 
Conway / of: Sb Jeroirier;. Quebec; 
and; the late / MrsWflohway. /Rey 1 
Father J. S. Mullany officiated 
at the nuptials.
/ The" churcb/ialtar//was -decked
I with baskets of . pastel colored
II biboims/tb iprpyide |aibeau4i^l/set/
I ting for the wedding rehtoprage,
!• ,and/each|p^wiwb^,|m^^ds^itK
* a tihysatiivbbwhrtdj^^^dlng jbelL 
1 ■•iTsii::! /iViiir/'Vi
,, bail McNulty,/who?/sang^ r^^ 
1:| Maria?’,;i;during the signbig/of the 
register.
/ Ah ^original' model gown styled 
in a desigh/remiriisceht of fash: 
ions at the turn: of the century, 
vvas/hhoseh;//by- / ■ the / charniing 
bride for her wedding. Fold after 
fold of nylon net highlighted by 
delicate embroidery was drapec 
to fashion /;the; / diagonally cut 
bodice of the lovely gowri; which 
misted over/ taffetavv The over 
skirt feature of /the /gown’s bill 
owing net skirt over crihollrie was 




/The British Columbia Fire 
Chiefs’ 23rd AnnUal' ’Converition 
and Fire College being held in 
Penticton this week has prompted 
more than 70 of .the delegates’,
wives-to accompany them-to this,
- ,1 -- ■■ :
They I are not here for business 
deliberations, they simply came 
to visit Penticton and district and 
participate in several social func­
tions-arranged for their entertain­
ment-^ by the locai Women’s Auxil- 
•iaty;'//
. Mrs. W.- T. Mattock" is convener 
bf/themanyv pleasing; events ^cur-
Former residents of‘this city, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bell, of Ok- 
lahoma City, are guests this Week 
with Major Hugh N. Fraser. Mr. 
Bell conducts a School of Ballet 
in the American city.
WORIllt
m
Time to Think 
of
w I!
jWs have a large range of 
famous , brand names , iii- 
cluding popular, prepara­
tions as ■
an/einbroideted/ hnen Cloth ,.made , reritly eritertainirig //the Adsitors.
by the bride’s /mother and used Mrs#H; /Rb/PP’'^®^
Ishpee 
jieatunng
ly married couple left for a hon- home on I.,akeshore Drive. Later 
■ eympptt/to:^e/speint/^^ I in;/the /day /they/trawUed vibSum-
i^nd; and in /c(wis^I/ centre^#^ raerland to visit; the Dominkm Ex- 
/this®returri they /wUl /take/#® perimental/ Statipn/^ a 
residence in this city. to , Penticton for tea on the S.S.
Out of tpwn guests were: Mr. Sicamous. 
and Mrs; Jack Ellis; Abbottsfifd; // t,ast/ evening they / jpiped ,/thp 
Mr; land|MiK5/Richnrd#MafKi#s; firemen/at a get-to-gether on the 
Mrs. Tillie Clark,. Mr./and/M ,, ,
H./]?/ Drake/ Mr/ and M^Vi^)/-H// This/afterhopn/ started^ W 
doh ; GiiniybW, / William /'Mpr/ bus ti;ip/to Osoyoos to be follciWpd 
ley/and Mr#and Mrs. Hiigh/lN^- by/a 'tea party^
Kay of Vancouver; Miss F|-ances ing’S ;plans include attendance, at 
Robertson// Lbhd6n, E n gland; .the Thealtre: by Staidight/ pertopm- 
Miss/ Donelda Bazley;>bkanag£in ahee for the visiting ladles. • //
Falls; John / Talt,/ Edinburgh, : Tbrn/orrow they will' partlbipate
Scotiahd ; Mrs. "Paul /Gareau, Re- in A conducted tour/of the fruit
giiia; /Mr. and Mrs; M. A. Reid, packing houses and in/the; eVen-
Princeton; Mr. and 'Mrs. M. L. irig/))e '^liests at'a bahque#,and
V..W —-r— —r- I “Pips” Clark, Vancouver; Mr. and entertainment in the Tartan 
brbldepy/dosign /which also ,de- Ray Basnett, Cawston; Mr; Room/ at,-/the '/Hoti^ // Prince i get^: ^ on :their cue:
fineid/the neckline// and ‘Short and Mrs. Leo Hey worth; Sum- Charles. 'Tea on Friday after- hthey reht^n/Helicopter/tb fly
of the; bodice;; Comple- n^jerlandi- Mry/ M^ noon at the Hotel Prince Charles the trees^/quite low ^d the




The PRIWE- CHARLES has 
been the scene of mnny; interest­
ing gatherings this week, in ad­
dition to its usual weekly service 
club: luncheons: ' from ; “Peach 
Festi-reveliing’i, Press and 'Radio 
LuricheOfi to Firenien’s Conyen- 
tioris.//:
i;;; . /Guests' iii /the; DINING 
ibUNGE, /Thursday- were; sur­
prised/and/ amused/to "Witness:
a/ group / bts people/ enter; the / hb- 
;tel arid/lounge dressed/in;‘‘Qlde 
.Tyrne’/' cpstuirt  ̂/andseat xithern- 
selves dPv^ to bhe: of tbe PRII^CE 
CHARLES’ „ complete -dinners. 




' MR/ EVANS LOUGHEEDf the 
Host /at; thC/PRINCE / CHARLES 
took the/wKole thing in his stride, 
as/if-it/was/an everyday . occur; 
enbe/?tb/'hiive" a /group of /‘‘an: 
cierits7?:Walk'vihtbv:dinner^iv :./;; I 
guesb'Wbfeh/bhp/is sp/sUre/pf; the 
service' and'excellence' of theyfobd 
/??./,/:kahd‘Swh!at/gbes/with/it’’;?as 
tbey/ab^/at/the/ CHARLES .• ; / 
bhe does nbt have to worry; who 
bomes/into-dlrmer.'://;'.:-;;,':///;-:;:
.. .(’Anbther'.eyenlhg an Orchardist 
from! Nachez,'/USA / ; ./was - tel­
ling?/ rne’ some / very V interesting
Cod Liver 0il, Halibut Liver Oil and 
Neb-the^rilicdl Fobd^^^^ 
ca
GRtldreo/.y^inra at school this year -
Main & - -





things,/ being? done / in / orchards 
in his part of the ebuntry . / . 
mbre than likely you have heard 
Jthls befbre,; but to ■ me it was;
, new/ / Apparently: whenever they; 
t - showers rt / herries,/ 
........ ........... .. over
^ ' .'V* . 7 i',
il sleeves the; bodice/; Co ple- |jhefl : rs./ aurice Rudd, rn on at the Hotel Prince Charles | the tr esybuite low ^d the fence 
• menting the brldaKattire Were a Kaleden; James' Fairley, Fernie, will co cludp the pound of social Pf? the wl^,^
' flobr4ength ehibpoldered net/vdl and /Ml. and / Mrs; ./Jack# Noth activities planped ,tp, entertqln the ^d^ f^ent^ stSlt
.ruchlng, V belbw /the • elbow net 
mitts and a shower bouquet of 
red carnatioiis intermingled with 
VI stephanotis./ An,, engrayed/ silver 
I bracelet, a glftbf the groom, was 
the bride’s only jewelery.
Miss Alice Williams,; aS bHdes 
maid, carried a crescent of coral ' 
colox’ed gladioli to blend with her 
1 frock of' coral rose bet and 
1 French lace in white. The net 
fashioned Into a brief bolero
Snvn which; flared from a: rig/ : ?. 'Lbvely, aurtimei* blooma, gladioli, barnationa and 
uro molding hip length bodice pf /stocka^ in a harmony of/pajatel/ coloi’a,^ banked the altai 
Iho. lovely Imported white, lace., at St; Saviour’a Anglicani'Ohurch for the pretty double.
She wore a' large picture hat of I ,iijag /ceromohy bh Tufeaday^ Auguat 10, lat ,7 p.m. in
not and n single strand necklace j /vyhich 'l^iaB Beverley Anne'E liridu of
David Harvey Wright, of Weat Summe
Rev. Ganoh A. R. Eaglba officiated^whp the daugh 
tor of Mr; and Mra. W.’ F. Ede. of thia bity, waa^dyon
. in marriage by her father to the aon of Mr, and Mra, 
Hirvey J. Wright,i of Weat. Summerland.
The bride's; ballerina :' lonuthf : 
gown, fashioned ol tiered nylon - * •
tulle over taffeta with', rodln 
[goto of rose point,lace, was mis 
tod. by an ombrpidorod :V()ll .'.of
I of pearls.
Kenneth Smith was best man 
1 and ushering wore Ernest A.
Turk and Charles Wood.
A reception for more than 200 
, guosts was hold In the garden at 
the homo of the bride’s parents 
I where the wedding group rocolv 
ed under an arch of mauve col 
ored gladioli and fern. In the ro
eelvlng line was the bride's moth , „ „„ „„„„,,.Mv.w» yv.. .w. 
or attractively attired in a pongee jjiuHion hold bya Juliet cap,btyl 
I sherith ovor-piinted In black with Qd of i»co rose petals./Accenting 
black acocssorloH and largo black the bridal ensemble wcjro n bpu- 
Ihnt. ■ . . ’ quot of deep rod roaos'and pearl
The toast to the bride was pro- onn’lngs, worn as the bicldo's, only 
, posed by James Fairley and pro- jowollory, ■ / ; . / ,
1 siding at a table ' Prettily ■ styled ■ frocks also' In
crystal bowls of gl^adlolKand length wore chosen jiy
snapdragons ^ wore , Mrs.^ G. J. attondants; Miss Shol.
W ntor, of _ this dty,^ in® la Colquhoun, of Vancouvoi’t as 
hrldoH aunt, Mrs. Tilly Clark, of of honor, wore coral ,coloj> 
I vnnnniM/nti. whn mndn tho four ej faffeta with a not' holpro, a
Iting.
/ Now maybe you are the type ] 
of person fwho prefers to sit 
quietly and privately in tasteful 
comfort, i sipping your beverage,: 
taking your time with your din-, 
ner . , . well, you too, will be 
served exactly to your taste AND 
I would like to recommend the 
wonderful roast lamb and mint 
sauce . ..T am sure you 
will agree'that not only the cook- 
Ing but the quality of the meat |
1.ISithe-flnest;/'
' On Thursday night, If you^ask- 
1 ed for a New York cut steak, 
Mr. Evans Lougheed regretfully 1 
1 refused you, because during the 
I aftoi'noon he/ found that thp 
steaks wore not quite’ as tondeiM 
1 fas usual . . ./so without heslta-' 
tlon ho had them all ground Into 
hairiburgor foiv the coffeo bar 
I , , , you know now that It must ' 
havo cost throe’ times more for 
tho moat for those ■ hamburgers 
I than the price they sold for 
hut that Is .'the policy at tho 




: 36?' /y/ide/an4|ci>^l^f 














r-- ..... .’w.* /-..'V.
y>-i k- v - ,
n 'v'sfJ » Y'.try.''
:Th'oip’'wel|//kn<>wn#oJriohami are now, treated 
wrlnVld/^ pr.Qcpsi/ to make tliom more rosUlanI lo 
creasing. ./See?iho . |, IQ
Evans high standards or It will 
offered to his guosts.
i Vancouver, o a e e
tier wedding cuke oontorlng tho 
bridal table, The boautlfully ap* 
1 pointed table was eovorod with
HOME WMES









riwno 4201 for Appplntwenl
■ ' ' l"tf
Juliet cap and carried a spray of 
Tallsman'rosos; the Junloribrldpsh
maid, Miss Molly do Ballnhard, 
of''Trnll, 'ehoso pole yellow • for 
her taffeta frock pnd matching 
colored carnations -in • her, hair 
circlet and bouquet. ,. " ^ : j
Tho bride’s two young oouslns, 
Miss Alice do Ballphard, of Van­
couver, nnd Miss Linda do Bnlln- 
hard, of Trail, ns flower girls; 
wore charpilng In dainty UrockB 
of pink and blue organdy/over 
satin. They carried oolonlnV bou* 
quels of foniborod 'cnrnntlflbs nnd 
Ibo same deep pink blooms intop- 
1 willed to form tholr half ban- 
dOnUK.- -n ,.,#,-:.//'/j
Murray Elliott was heat, man
and ushering wore Robert “Welt
■zol, of Summerland, and Dennis not bo ________ __ ....
T-Tiieic Mrs. Fred Burton was or. /1 notice to-night that /tnpro
gah necomphnlHt for Mrs; Sidney fnSfionnblwnf t^^^ 6hX.RLES
Wtide, who sang"Tho Lord’s , , , It Is fast becoming tho^ thing 
p™«or''>l«.li.R.thoBl^ri^R,olthoh^^
register. I ; ’ : for the businessman who drops
At the wedding reception hold Into the ''anto-roopa" for a noon
thn etd clinnmniiH tilo toflst hour sandwlch/ sorvod^^convenl-, nboaid tho SSBienmous, tne ipnsT ypyj. table with Harry
to the bride was proposed by E. or Archlo at band for those who
M. Hunt, ol PoneWnna, »na to tUo prolor
“’iSro” w *TnSl nna ' mIbo 'toosn’t n nico Ions coUl
pffiNdi ’feuffat/u" tmf; =' Swiotr^
fully appointed reception,table or-1 wiyi « Booa sanowiciu 
namonted with a throe tier i wedt 
ding cake flanked by, graceful 
'tapers and pastel colored floral 
arrangements, i, Sorvltoura / wore 
Mias ‘Donna GHomonts/and Miss 
Doreen Clements,,, of Poachland;
Miss Marlon Sinclair, of Summer, 
land. Miss Beryl , McDonald,
Grointl / Porks, and. Miss .Mayy
Marshall./:’:''
/ Tho buldo -dpnned.a navy blue 
talllourv WUlr? white rand navy aq- 
cosaorlos for travplllng on a hon- 
bymoon ,to * bo spent In Seattle 
and other points south. Mr. an«l 
Mra.i/Wrlght: will take /up,' rosl- 
donee at 328 Nanaimo avwnjA 
Pontlctpn, on tholr return.
bbdutlfo#^plal<l)i#at, yaijd
......... .....
A AT#'; ■,..*#/ , .PT,lA 4?:'i'l «''/ivirmyiy'jCelilneSiB:: ^ ..... ............. ....... .......... .
with Ihi) hy®o pioof flnl.h that I, iliowor prboT and
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For All Occasions '
STREETS
BEIfiD ft FLORIST








/ - * ,• .■ '-I'' T f’T ; ' ' '
the pENTiaoN herxld, Wednesday, xuGysT as, 1954
Another
SUMMERLANb^'thieve^ tpok $250 from the Canadian 
Legion at West Summerjand ’sbnjfetlmc ejuring Thursday i^ght. 
The loss was not discovered until steward H. Howard wont into 
the building at 2 p.m. Friday, afternoon.
This is the thirdlUdie .(hd 'Lbglon has been robbed and 
almost the same pattern was used In'gaining entry through 
a back'window.,; ;
A heavy safe Infetalled slnco the last break-ln was turned 
bn its side and abobf a bqua^^^^^ out through which
the money wa^'talj^n.;';':;;-;',;. ,
In the loot waS;$i83';ih nlbkei^^ the take was fairly
heavy in two;ways.:;''v;;'^r ,
Steal must .have been done in a leisjdrely way and by a 
trio, it is thought, since;three empty beer glasses were found 
near the damaged safei ; '
. A creek runs by the Legion building which makes it diffi­
cult to hear Sbunds from inside at any distance. ’
RCMP were notified buit ‘so far no identity blues have 
been.iound.v'-;,''-;:^ »
I ^ ^^F » , * ; , i . .
F " '
^ ' ' f
'I'/, ' V.;’' '' I’i''/
;:T=':T''~t='F
Penticton Air Cadet 
Outstanding In Canada
t; / ‘i<; ‘ .is iV *
4k ^
... *
A Penticton Air Cadet, Cor-;!; 
poral Ronald J. Lawson, ranks as 
the outstanding Air Cadet in Can­
ada.
' Corporal Lawson, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson, West 
Bench, was winner ot the Air 
Cadet League of Canada Troi)hy, 
awarded annually by the presi­
dent of the League to the out­
standing Air Cadet taking the 
senior leaders’course.
The Penticton Cadet won the 
trophy in competition with one 
hundred air cadets from all parts 
of Canada who were .selected for
• In hot weather, tliere’a nothing 
like tho cooling system' of the 
long-sleeved shirtwaist cotton 
dress, in pastel colors, or pastel- 
,Strlpcd.
Canadian universities graduate 
about 12,000 students annually.
r ^ ^ 1 ,
^STT
viyir.Aii- *
TAKING NO CHANCES of embarrassintr the fire chiefs’ convention with a l^ire in the 
Penticton hall, Wednesday, two visiting delegates, Mr.s. Fred Little, (loft) wife of Ver­
non Fire Chief, and Mrs. D. Weed (right), wife of a Vernon voiunteer,,keep ciose 
watch on Fae Lobban, (centre) daughter of Abbotsford fire chief, L. Lobbun, as the
young lady lights up her cigarette.
Art
ent diets on white; -rabbits.’ Slx^
rats are separated into; two oagAs* ^ 
three" to a 'cage, and carcfidly 
weighed. Then .chlldreiji wHh nur 
tritlonally sound lunch boxes are 
assigned / the feeding of' 'rats in; 
one cage,: while children .‘.who 
bring soda <pbp and sweets to. class 
are assigned .the, .other cage,;.Af ter
four weeks the rats‘ledf'bh^ehoese 
sandwiches, milk^andother whole-, 
some foods are seen be sleek 
and healthy,* While. the}:rats fed 
sweets and soda pop are scrawny 
and • small.. Pne of. the:sw©p^t®<*,
' rats, is' dead.*. .iv
Fbllov/ing this ^ derhonstiFation, 
the camera' is--focCis£fed ;dhSvari- 
ous items that belong In. a proper 
dieL> vvhiie the cpmi^ntatpr di^ 
cusses , Canada’s Foc^v Rules:;;
“MILK: at least a pint-:a.day, in 
some form. FRUIT: One .setVlrig 
a day of citrus fruit or torttetb^ 
dr their juices; one ^serving .of 
other fruit. VEGETA^fffcSrjOne 
serving of (potatoes at 
two of leafy, green or yellow yege 
tables; frequently raw. (|EREALS 
AND BREAD: One tservin^; of
On Display At Peach Festival 
Great Improvement Over *53 Show
There was a most interesting
slices of bread (whole wheal or 
enriched white, rye or pumper­
nickel) with butter or fortified 
margarine. ; MEAT AND FISH:
One.Vservlng of meat, fish poul-.
try or.meat alternates. In addition display of jointings and photo-
to thesb, eggs and cheese at least graphy by Okana^n artists at
thfde times a week. Frequent ser- this year’s Peach Festival, rang-
vliid«;‘of liver " ingfrom portraituroanddmpres-
r ^^ o/iii.’itinnfli sionism to abstraction and fan-•A.recently released educational , .
aim; -Pood For. Freddy." p.->ys ™
The media employed In the 
tion*bpx•;thflt. is &. cnild.*-11111101,1 p. varied and* manvaceprdlnB ,t, an Itootrated jo^ew 'S'^'^Ve^^Lwed’!
In.i.the current. Issue of Health nhntnpranhv Darticulai’Iv
the*'''whvs’^™ot Showed Bexiblllty of Imagination.
Rate.:,waa pat out ^tfarZC^ho" » ai^^^ 
by-the .Nutrition Division of the ar«t“ly cnosen ana cxp.ou
The fact that this year's dis-' 
and yvelfa^e. ^ „ play was so much larger than
; ;“Children like to know why, jag^ year’s is a good indication of 
says .the review. “If you say lc a increasing interest being
child,‘Milk-is detter for you than around the lower
pop;’ it is perfectly naturid for okanagan.
him or her to say‘why?’or if not I photog??aphy display
whole; grain cereal.; At/teast;^four
nA% mmu
fpom; Jari’y I860 M51
' ' '■;Shrewd'buyers;Of;.;;>'’;y.:p;:;'
-■-.gs- ''\i' , ■
that. at least to wqhder why with­
out^ saying anything at all.
‘The'easy answer and unfor-|
..........
Cft^harliyi mdiiiE^' 4l^b!eS^ Uf 
14 ' yeara ; af i6%v^cbmMuiia;
- interest. -,t ^
say
yTlTik! child, having a normal 
amdUtrt^: Of; rebel ..in his or her
included , pieces that could 
grace any exhibition. Particu­
larly Impressive was the work 
by Alfred Grimdig and Hugo 
Kedivo. Iri fact these two men 
quite stole the show, in the 
opinion of spejctators.
Subject rriatter for the photo
^aj[^-up;^;wilP think ‘That’s not graphy was most varied in na- 
‘Mlcli^df<an answer. I’ll bet the ture. There were, still life and
cnild’s 1 '0® s
..s^iWfiyW.^th aisimplifled demon- tu^ne ^ub3ect. . v,
;str^irin?bf ;the' effect of differ- ,T- U. :p h o
the; painting- exhibition,
hbdividual works-arid artists:; ;
: “A; special meritiOriis’ in :order 
for ,i Mr;; Lfee Grayson’s two ,sup 
erb ^vvatercplors;;‘Neighbours’’ s 
prairie :scerie,;' arid :;F‘Si(^rnous’F. 
These; fine pictures Av<m 
honors at;rnahy aT competitions. 
” 1 Two laridscapeis in oh' by Mary
......... Bull*are boldly done arid effectivie-
ly paipted. These are pictures one
this Ki^’ijump^ . ,
- V ^ 1....1.L ..1-
'•'ifr.e.It -.> . ■ «• ' I. <■ V » ..y; - • rf it .1^4, vr»* ■- 1 '4 tw-l»’-Y ‘ • •
.... - • - ^r,'* *.*'-,*».*
Mil.
Chief .Gets Ticket 
— Maybe?
Tacked to a pillar at Pen­
ticton fire hall is a bbrief note 
addressed to Chief Merv Fore­
man, but odds are its message, 
will be ignored until the Fire 
College concludes Friday.* Per­
haps it will remain there as 
a memento of the gathering in 
this city of the ‘‘smoke-eat­
ers;’’
The note reads, “Chief, you 
were overparked for one and 
a half hours; Call at the local 
RCMP office.” .
“Maybe it’s just a gag,” ^aid 
the chief, “at any rate I’m too 
busy talking fire prevention 
and helping entertain the vis­





Mrs. George W. Minns 
And Children Home ,
From Visit Abroad
Mrs. George W. Minns and dill 
dron; Frances and. Charles, have 
returned to Pontlcton after a 
three-months’ holiday visit abroad 
Mrs. Minns with hor children 
left hero early in June to travel 
by plane to Aberdeen, Scotland,
where she visited her parents, Mr. I.. , , , u- . •
and Mrs. George Mann, and from. t i
that centre toured through many 
points of historical interest in 
Scotland.
Later going to'England she vis 
ited members of Mr. Minns’ fam­
ily in London, Sheffield and Hull.
Prior to her journey home she 1'T 
spent three weeks at a resort'"^"*®" 
hotel in Aberdeenshire, Scotland; 





Shorf Stop Tire Service
Retreading & Vulcanizing 
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ir leadership qualities to 
tend the .seven vyeek's course at 
the RCAF .station at Camp Bbr- 
den,-Ontario,
The .seven week course consist­
ed of drill, ground defence and 
lectures. From this course the 
Air Cadet drill team was drawn, 
scheduled to compete 
with cadets of the American Civil 
Air Patrol in the International 
Drill Competition at Minneapolis
mVs. Minns was delighted with ‘^ter this month. Corporal Law- 
the hospitality extended to her'®®" ^ Canadian!
while she and her children were 
guests at the resort. She was the
team.
The Peritictori youth has been I 
a member of; the Penticton Airhonored guest at a farewell Party 1J ^
given _ by the hotel, . proprietor, Cad®^ Squa^? - , ^
Mrs. A., Fraser, .and, her family.
KEREMEOS
from T. E.'Reed; of-Kelowna.




MONTtoAL -^‘A; Wlftd A day . V;. U (ho^Bummory 
wty 1 ” < . 'Co* right now; Bun-r penod froiia and 
. giirdentfreoK; vegetaWco arc at (rioir boat. And llioy 
Ato at Ui^ir;t)Ciru.bo8t-vhen nerved na a aalnd with 
; t.ho fmoua I^IRACLIS .WHIP BALAD DR^BING. 
NothW more dollQloui, healthful, Than Iho 
vHamln-packod iBainm; ot wmanior^ whether, fruit, 
■ • ■ - * arc blended with Miraclqveaoiablo, Ineat, clilolton or flah ..♦»wheiijtJiey arc bloi
Whip. Yo«. you’ll twte .the jditterenM
that MIraelo Whip haa ^at apciriol flavor — a wete(,jr__ .1 ..aL..L .UmAmmImmI *1 ’ntMtnnPfi \
Whin! You’ll find 
iliihat ' ncew n r •  crci, erehmuo /«mi«/n 
«iMn«|4Ud;drei»lnBt^f.^»p, 
tho cool of the early .mornini <». thtin both blend and crown Uioin Wl aewSl S MKo^hip^ami Bit back for family applauao 1
Soerot aboutffffVB VoM f Kwir y®r *<1
"Polry 0»d*Mothnr*' te
Rivfl ,vou"new" 
rent In nrehnnan 
for tho I old?
Well, 1 know a 
mom practical 
niiHWcr. lo the,, 
prolilom of
pninfuh nornt), ,, .
nnd crtlliiwifl. ft'n 'P/mni/Jium, the 
wonder-working Iniiricdlertt in 
UhUI)-.1AY Com PliinlerB. Pliony- 
iiiim roIm rittlit .down uiwflf. tho 
com and lielpa piinlr it put from, ,
«ndcrncn(/i . . . iho flr»l reilny, peerot.of wwIiIiir! oonpn and do- 
new medienf ion for; ooma and (prgenlo — rogardlcaa of tholr
(Hilour — take out dirt. Blench
ttw\» A Hale 
waahday pral- 
iieUi that you 
may not have 
knn«fn. Laun* 
diw Blue work« 
dinorontly from 
olker produetfl.
In your rinno 
water, it bo- 
ePmeP milikina of tiny parlinlon 
that weave through your cloiin 
elothon; dalehing ligiit like miniii- 
luro BequinH—lo givo Ihoin now, 
bWlfiodt whilcrionn. Thin in tlio
cnlhinen in over neventy ycarnl in 
nctiinl tenin, Plienylium went to 
work 39% fnnter nnd worked *6% 
mom Htirolv than other Idadingi 
romedioHi Wliy don t WPU enjoy 
thin wonderful mlief * from painful i 
foot? . . , nek for Bluo-Jnyw with 
Phony Hum at your faVduritd drUit ■ 
coiinior today,'- '’V',
taken out ntnlnn. But Laundry 
Bluo'odeln whlteitena to your clonn, 
whitn elatlien. It ncltially addn 
thttdfia'ot nparklo to your whito 
ihlrifin. It works, in an indant 
too.'Got RliCKllT’S BLUE'or 
.KKEN’B'BLUE.
Ifed dl Pronife TefdiiApnB CfiU-lost riikht from a friend of mine. She 
returned from a, bipHous hoUdky—only to find ^ 
that thlevcH had 1 broken into .her.thome,, She *
blames hort^elf bitterly for the’ Joan, of valuables . 
and important document* which o*n never iio 
ropliteiul, How katl, When .nlin could m bajally 
have rented her own neraonal'Safety Dhpoalt Box. 
at, the BANK OF MONTREAL I A B,of M SAfely 
I^pPsit' Bog eoatei'ao i littl6*<-lnBN. Ihiiri tlm priuo 
of your dally um^apancr—yet it dives wiich parteet 
proieWifon agalpWi flrd’Mn ineft;i';HaVd you got ‘
““ - ---- . .... f .
If t« i ’ o valuable ptnora or jewol- 
deifc .er drawar n'ydur Hnnio? If no, why not Dipi^^iids At’’My iank’’today I.
»-«I*-» *1
could live with; j Joyce; >F. Noble 
"Square Dancers” in wash and 
Indla-ink outlines has Hfo, verve 
and action. . • ; !,
"Indian Chief’s , Home", a 
watoreolor, and "Poplars, O.K. 
Valley!’, Pallottfe-knlfe work In 
oils, both by Mrs. Carrie Lowlo, 
boar the unmistakable touch of 
the professional. Mr. 0. Sikorsky, 
a recent arrival from Rumania, 
offered two watercolors "Boats" 
and "Munson’s Mountain” which 
show experienced treatment.
1 "Mrs. Poley-Bennett in "Above 
White Lake” achieved unusual 
treatment in presenting barren 
rocks above the tree lino. A wa- 
tovcolor by B. Jackson “Living- 
room”, had a most Intimate at- 
mosplioro. Another 'devotee of 
high allitudCH, E. F. Oswell, in a 
watoreolor "Up GOOO.dreot” show 
cd an intorostlng study of son 
tinol-llko evergreens against u 
cold sky,
"Weldon Mundon's Paintings 
show unmistakable talent but 
harsh coloring detracts from his 
work. 'Acacia in Late Winter", 
a watoreolor, by Mrs, E, H. Os 
woll showed sensltlvo treatment 
of a tree silhouetted against lake 
background.
"A palletle-knlfo flower piece 
hy Mrs, Mary MaUay was ex 
eeiillonally well done, although 
Its haekground was rather too 
verdant and hampered the genoi 
al effeel, A eonlrlbutor with an 
aiiparently prodigious outimt 
Mrs, Mary Gammer, showed a 
mimher of romarkublo watercol 
ors featuring horses and cowboys 
in action in an arid, desortdiko 
"mesa*arroyo" atmosphere, rep 
resenting tlio Okanagan and redo 
lent tif the southwest in colouring 
and subject matter,
"Mr, C. E, Looney eonlrlbutod 
two Okanagan seenos which faith 
fully refloctod the fooling of this 
country, \vhll() Mr. John Scott 
showed a picture in a high key, 
tilled "Cliffs". Another "Cliffs^ 
by Miss Vera Davies in water 
color, shows marked improve 
ment over previous work.
/ '"View of (Jkanagnn' in oils by 
Mrs. J. E, Tribe .Is a competent 
piece of work with a good Okan­
agan sky. Mrs, E, Bowman, Mrs. 
Willis and Mrs. Gornoll show 
skill In Itandling watoreolor whlh) 
two studies of Vassoaux Lake at 
dawn and sunset by Mr, R. Lyons 
woi'o iioacoful In effect, if some­
what lacking in actual contour, 
atmosphere and porspoctlvo.
"Styllzod flower piricos against 
black biieUground were shown by 
Ruth M. Kavaiuiugh and Mrs, M-
Bill McCagiie is presently at 
^ I tending, the “Dkariagan - Anglican 
, . Camp for V senior} :bbys; ; his bro-
KEREMEOS—Mrs. Jerry Me- ther; Mickey, t6bk part in the in-
Glashing, the former Miss Helen terrriedaite;;}camp“^earlier this
Buchanan, was the guest of hpri- L^onth. -Both are sons of Mr. arid 
or at a miscellaneous shower held Mrs} F. C. McCagiie. >
Monday evening in. the Elks’' ^
Home, when a group of friends |; m Cruick-
were hostesses; to about 125 shank^-of iClaj^rrif Miss Connie
guests; The wedding ' of Mr. and: cruicksharigiof Ciiltus Lake were 
Mrs; McGlaShing took place quiet-; guests dastiWeeki^of Mr: arid' Mrs. 
ly on June.26 and, the young.cou-jl w r< ‘n/r..r-..FrrA ; j -il:-
pie left immediately for the coast.;
Mrs. McGlashing, was the recip­
ient of many beautiful gif ts.} De­
licious ref reshments were seryed 
arid an enjoyable social, evening 
followed the opening of the gifti^,
.which were ’presented- in; a sail­
boat a to: Mrs. McGlashing;, ? Mr.
McGlasKirig is the} instructor I in 
Industrial arts’ at the Similka- 
njeen: junior,-senior high school;
Gordon Thompson* and ,spn, Bll- 
0, arc visitors; at the coast.
Bartlett PCUC.S are being pack' 
ed at Keremeos Associated Grow 
and Slmilkamoen - United 
Growor.s’ packing houses in Kero 
moos arid Cawston respectively.
Ml’, and Mrs. W. Corkle have 
icon visiting their son and daugh 
:or-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. Vernon 
Corkle and their family of Quos 
ncl, BX.
'i «
E. S. Sc)mor.s of Osoyoos ad 
dro,s,sod the congregation, of St
i-jlH. (>.}McGuffrep who Had alsb;^ 
'^theii'} guests; 'their . sbri4ri-law, arid 
daughter- 'Mr;;• aridMr§i‘ ■ c;' "'A. 
Reid’ bil West Variebuver. ^
Guests • of ^ Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Clarke;were‘Mrs; ;Clarke’s slstW; 
Mrs} } Neal; M;‘ : Garter and her 
daughter,^ Helen, TVIrs^L-iMiBi^tt 
of}Bbundary'Bayana“Mrs.'’W}'F 
(jfibsbn} b]f:|Vari;febuyer.
years and is also Troop ^Leader | 
of the 1st Penticton Bo/ Scouts.
Two other members of the local .I 
Squadron successfully completed | 
the flying training course at Chii 
liwack and obtained their private I 
pilot’s licences. They are Cadet 
Sergeant Fred La Chapelle andj 




















Flying’s the fastest, most convenient 
way to any part of the globe! T day, 
Canadian Pacific Airlines serves four 
continents . . . and maintains fast, 
frequent service to 65 communities in 
Canada!




For BusIness^or l^lecisure }
SERVICE .






Mexico City 19 35 hrs. $159.10
: to ron'^ST.
/ J9HN. YOKOM 
"aL?"! ffilmVi Ilf PRINCI GIORGt;'
QUESNCL






FASTEST to 4 CONTINENTS and 6S (^
.t
John’s Anglican Church at the 
mnrning service hero on Sunday.! 
Mr. Somers, wlio was a Lay Dele­
gate to the Pan-Anglican Con- 
tress al; Minneapolis recently 
old of his Inlorosting and In.splr- 
Ing oxporionce.s while attending 
ho galhoting' rei)re.sontlng forty 
million Anglicans,
■» <1 # ■ ,
Mr, and Mrs, Donkin of Cal­
gary havo purchased the "Snack 
Bar" on Main strool, Tho pi'o* 
vIoiiH owners, Mr, and Mrs, Doug 
MaoKon/lo, liavo oponofi a ro- 
froshmonl counlor opposlto the 
l|)oalro on properly iiurchaHod
D, Fuller again showed hor 
cliarmlng "Slnillkamoon iMonlo 
Ground", LJist but not least, Dr, 
G, (iarriooh oxIilhlUul a good copy 
•d! 'IV)m Robert'H"Eal on Canyon", 
as well as a pidello knife moun- 
laln scone,''which manlfosls In- 
clsl vonoHH wl I h no pun In tent • 
od,"
In Iho words ofone of llio or- 
ganlzors or the show at Uui 
arena, "If Ihe arls and eratls 
displays keep on Increasing In 
sl/o (oitl (piallty, 11)»> way Ihey 
have done over lasi year's show, 
we'll end “p ,hy having a really 
top potoh art eenire at the Peach 
Festival If we’re not careful,"
SHOP EARLY FOR THESE SENSATIONAL VALUES!
Priced for real savings. This is a fedfure 
value in our Big August Sale. Two piece 






CHECK THIS AUGUST SALE BUY!
Doublo droiior, cliiffonlor and double
199-50
Iri Dawn Oak. 
bod. Regular 249,50. 
Sale Price ■ ((••tlRIItlMItlR
HOSTESS CHAIRS
Regular price 21,50 
'•Sale Price
Ready to hang Floral brap- 




Tliii aclveriiiement i» not publUhnd or 
dl»p ayeu.by diellquor Control llparo
A lovely chair In' cluity rose 
frieze,, . Reg, price ’74,50, 
;Sole*"„'
Price M.j
For Iho Kiddles High Chair. 
Regular price 1.95.
Said Pride, Each ....
End Tables
Al remarkable lavlngi dur­
ing Ihli largo August Sale,
Made by Cooey with Ar- 
borite top. The regular 
value Is 72.50, R(J
Sale Priori^
Ghreirie Chairs
Fine quality Chrome /Chairs 
with values to 
18.50. Sale,price
WILTON RUGS
9x12 carved green or beige Wilton Rugs ;
Regular at 189,00. Siedo
BRmSH INDIA
Two only 9x12 British India Carpets of fine quality.
125.00Cinnamon brown. Regular pricb 
195,00. Sale Price
Sliwiai!'- UoyeiTiinna ol * Drluih
325 Mriln Street Phono 3833
■ V»"
S f, ^ ^ * if * ^ ^ " fl* ' * « t'
. ' .’l'' il '
’ • 1,1 (’ 'I,(I
r-'-'vvr t'.'
* A OP
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Curly 
Says...
A person who 










Draft of the fire protection 
contract between the city and 
CPR for protection of the CPR 
ice -house outside the city limits 
was received by. City Council on 
Monday and, at the request of 
the city solicitor, copies were or­
dered submitted to the CPR and 
to the 4civic administration com­
mittee, The latter, in cbn,iunctlon 
with the city treasurer and city 
clerk, wiir study the > proposed 
contract before returning it to 
the solicitor for finalization.
18 cu. If. capa^y.
Holds 620 lbs. of Food. 
Regular ....... ........ . 599.00
SPECIAL .... ......... ..... 499.00
YOU SAVE
$100.60
for ONE week pnlyl
Check these features—>
1. Double. Lid with Floatinc; 
'''Action.^ ■’
2; Feather Touch Latch.
3. Adjustable Divider Racks.
4. Beautiful Emerci Sheen In 
terior.'4;
‘SS._ ^ Shell Type: Condenser elimin-^ 
ates noisyrdirt collecting, fan 
fan.
6. 5 year warranty.
7. bptiohai Food; Warranty.-.
' Did 4i n For 
Dependable Radio
liisi™ ^N6ES^
. , Pbone 8931-- Mato St 
. CUBIiY C50X,"0#nw
LUCKY NO. CLUB
Numbers;drawn each Tuesday 
night from stage of Capitol 
Theatre.
Series to 26000 now' cancelled 
-^sk your driver for a new 
card today. ;
$6.00 CASH FREE
From. VET’S TAXI to holder 
; of Ticket Number 26149 
OTHER PRISES DONATED 
BY FOLLOWING 
'^./MERCHANTS:;,, :
26597 —- 1 >case of ? CbcarCola 
! Penticton ; Purity ;Prbdiicts. 
26994 — $2.00 in Merchandise 
from Benrietrs Stores Ltd. 
26697 • — r pair Ladies" Hosi­
ery, K. Bonham’s Corset 
Shop.
26235 — : $i;50 • ^merchandise 
Gordon- Watsbirs Grocery. 
26858 -- I 1 lb;; cbbxt ^Welch’s 
; ^ chocolates,; NewrNewdibn’s; t 
26670 —,^Twof Ftm 
CapitolftT^ • . 1 '
Whiners ; idease / bring ; tickets 
VePs ;v'Tfaxi'S’i Officeto '■'S be 
signed|;BEFO^^;;lpic^ . up




y/drm, comfortable/ cbngeijidi h^ 





On Cdsi Of Fixing
Penticton Avenue
City superintendent of works 
was instructed by City Council 
on Monday to prepare an esti­
mate of the cost of widening and 
gravelling the Penticton avenue 
extension to the dam.
Council’s action followed re­
ceipt of a 17-signature petition 
complaining of the "deplorable" 
condition of this portion of the 
avenue and requesting that some­
thing bo done.
Alderman J. G. Harris said that 
it v^ould bo a matter of capital 
expenditure. "It is impossible to 
grade it anjjmoro there Is 
nothing to grade." tho board of 
works committee chairman told 
council.
Three quarters of New Brun.s- 
wlck’s .land is covered with mer­
chantable timber.
QUEEN VAL VEDETTE VII IS CROWNED. Queen Ardell Getz begins to* rise- as retiring qU^en Margaret Brett 
gathers in her full gown after placing the crown and the royal robes on; her I: successor. Highlight of the entire *
Peach Festival, the crowning ceremony Thursday evening before thousands-in-Queen’s Park, was one of the most
beautiful ever held as the pageantry unfolded bn the-low stage at the north "end oT the Huge dance floor
Be Presented :Itt Cate Fall
. The fact;that tWQ local authors have created an,opera for 
^women’s ybices, which will'be produced here in the fall season, 
is winning .widespread >interest. /
Mrs. R. H. Estabrooks-and Mrs. A., M. Costley are the 
co-authors Who, have written the plot and lyrics for "A Legend" 
?; bf Ashnola’s Singing Water,^! which they describe as "a siniple 
; ' tale setan/authentic TbcH backgrourid.’’^^^^^:
The music,’’ involving piano, flute, and rawhide drums, Js 
the -work of the well-known Vancouver composer, Constance' 
Watermafiji a^d the choreography is being prepared by a young 
Pentietbnite, Marcia Rowland.’. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ '
At ■ a recent meeting the Penticton Ladies Choir agreed - 
to present this mteresting project, under their conductor, Mon-
Principals so far announced are Mrs. Denise Carrol, colora­
tura soprano; JwKo; will be "Singing W 
; ker, who will be. "Shining Arrow.” These are the two main 
parts, in the'three-act opera.
MONTH IN JAlLr ’
Eugene Blew^ of/'Piehtlchiri, was 
sentenced; tb|biib/v^nth£*Jhf jail 
oh a charge ■ of' ihtbkibatlbh'Wheri, 
he appeared befote Magistrate G.' 
A. McLelland,' Id^ti Thursday..
It was his third conviction bn
the'same; chargbrp;v A;4/ ■
■ ;immigrants ehlerihg'Ganada; in 
1953 totalled 169,000. , '
TdSirvbTwo
Pul on Ihd "Dog" wllh this 
1951 Ford Cuslom 5 Pass Coupo. Good
rubber, Beautiful two- 
lone paint. Only
Sleek ct« a Greyhound!
1951 Podgo Deluxe 5 pass Coupe. 
Now two tone green paint. Tiros like 
now. Was SI
$1595. Special .............
Top Dog In any konnol at this pricbl
1949 Chov DoLuxo Fordor Sedan —7- 
Nice black paint, good rubber. Cus­
tom, radio and condltionojro. Wqs 
$1250.
Special
’Arnold James Hendrickson, of 
liedley, fafher of lour yoiing chil 
dren, was sentenced to two years 
in / penitentiary whehi he was 
found guilty of false pretenses 
befbre Judge ;M./ M.; Colquhoun 
last Wedrifesday.;;
^was but on 
probation after serving part oi a 
sentence bn U similar charge, 
'pleaded not / guilty and' electee 
spehdy trial. / ,
The fatest charge Involved a 
cheque lor .$1,995 by which he ob 
alhed a late model car from 
WUliarA Wilson ,,of Vancouver;
DROWNING ACCIDENTAL
A corbHer's inquest, h^d Inst 
Wednesday {^fteifnoon, reached a 
verdict that Oliver orchardlst, 
Joseph Fritz, came to his death 
by moans of accidental' drowning 
Fritz's light dollvory true c 
dunged into OUantigan River a; 
Dkanagan Falls, August 12, and 
ils body was recovered some dis 
tanco downstream.
You'll yolp with gleo with thUI
1950 Chov 5 pais Coupo. Now soal 
covors, Porfoct rubbor. Rum and 
handles like now.
Was $1450. Now
Olvo Your TIrod "Hot Dogi" A Roit— 
Soo Thoio S|lociaU
1947 Pontiac Fordor Sedan — Cuitom 
radio, heotor, two jCfi'ClR
tono. Spociol....................... “Vvlf
$2951949 Ford Prefect Sodon. Spociol ........
1949 Studobakor 
Vi Ton Pickup
Frisky at a young pup ...
1949 Pontiac Fordor Sedan., Seat cov­
ers, good tiros. Body onid pain por­
foct. Was tllOC
$1300. Special ............. "^1 15/5#





Vz Ton Panel . •••••taivti*******
$595
1938 Ford 
Vz Ton Flat Dock
Rotary Clubs .'in 89 countries^ 
and g e b g r a phi c.al /regions 
throughout the world are united 
in. an endeavor to. promote; inter­
national understandiri!g//gbbd will 
and. peace. That was the message 
bL J: C.' Jeppsbn ;; of Lewiston, 
Idaho, Governor; of / District /SlbS 
of',/; Rotary//Iritbimafional; / in/ ad­
dressing; the Rot^y/Club/bf/Pen^ 
tictbri//.on /Mbnday//j:follbwihg/fa 
cemferehce /with /Ibcal/I^qtary -off iv 
cers;iafid/c^mittee*chairmen//bh 
the previous evening. '




son explained,' Rotary Interna­
tiona; has spent more than $1,- 
500,iOiOO;>in;/:rec^t;//j^aLrsi^




their i own,- as I ambassadors' i of 
'gbod/'/wili:/-'' //■■
Since 1947; when this/program 
was vestabllshed,'/606?:Rbtnry/"fel 
lowships i hbye//bepn, awarded // to
Need more cupboard space? 
Attach .screw-top jar^llds to the 
underside of a cupboard shelf.
Then fill the jars with coffee, 
tea, /sugar, raisins, etc., anti screw 
thehri onto the lids. Presto! They 




If you are attehding the PNE. 
bring your last year’s felt and 
velour hats with you to * bo 
expertly cleaned and blocked, 
or remodellod to tho latest 
Fall styles. We can .save you 
many dollars. 24-hour service. 
You may also choosc,a drama- 
tloally-different hat to be de­
signed for you from our large 
selection of imported felts and 
velours. '
Fabric hats also styled and 
made from your own mater 
ial.
Chicago Hat Shop
7661 Dunsmulr St., Vancouver
Estab. 1913
than 389,000 business and pro­
fessional executives- throughout 
the world, regardless of differing 
nationalities Oppolitical; or /M 
gious beliefs,’’; fMr. Jeppsbn /em­
phasized.
Plans/fpr ;,U^ / cbmmembratibri 
of, Rbtary’s /Gpiden;/ Anniversary 
this coming > year/ were /arinounced 
by/P)beddertt VVblly^ 
;5^^1'btop/;Club//;at";the :;^sembly 
on ^nday/eyeipn^iiThesey; plans/ 
are under the supervision of the 
club’s vice-president,' A. /K, .-Bent. 
;.'«i;Mr;;/;Jep^sp^i/W3is'’?accbmpahied^ 
by! his wifej/who^was: entertained 
aboard/the:v‘‘Sicariidus’'/at/a'Mom 






293 MARTIN STREET (ot>posite 
Valley Motors)
m
' ' . ......... ....... "..... ' - ... I y







students in 57vcb^ntrlos.^/ ' 
Every / distrlcl* /sends a follbvv 
each nlternatb year, and /District 
153 will send ono next year, 
“With fellowship and/aoi;ylco/i;o 
others as its keynote, Rotary pro­






0. J, "GllM'VWIntor, Owner and'Manager 
Dial 3800^^^^ Nanaimo at Marlin
/ FORD & MONARCH SALES &
You^ean Help provont cold* this Fall and Winter . . . 
if you don’t know your Vitamins then lei u# help youl 
Every member of our/staff has been schooled on the 
subjoct of yitgmini • % /. schooled by nion who havo
Bring your; Vitamin problems to the friendly Neve- 
Newton Pharmacy and receive export advice . . . In 
our complete stocks you will find all the popular No-, 
tionally Advortlsed brands.
There arp many important facts pertaining to Vitamin 
doficlences'known by the staff of Novo-Nowton's / . . 
lot US explain the function and need’ Of the various 





asking for It so 
bp sure and * 




■'’eavesyes,:raini, _____________________ ________ _
of the arena Thursday morning, dparilng clay oil thb Peach 
Festival, wdtehod. the raln /como down/in/^buckdts/’and 
pbndorod the fate of tho blj? cdlebrtttldhi The telb (left to 
right), Tommy WttlkerYLawronco SwInfflo and Frod Mad­
den went back to work, tho 'vvbatbor cleared and muddy 
feet was the worst damage suffered by most festival goers 
during the three day^,: / ,£ , , • , .
WHERE PHARMACY IS A PR^^
' Phone 4007
. FRANK MIOGINS, Manager
PRESORIFTION. NIGHT And EMERGENCY OAlitS ^ lTRANK MIGGINS, Pliono 2484 
liEN;.llEMDERBON 2bl2 L. V. NlUWV’l/ON 3186 ■ , ^
... IF IT'S ;st/;N'EVEs:NiwTON;s;
'■rv\r.
TH^ PENTICTON HERALD. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1954
SUNNY DAWN V



















Delicious on toast or for cooking
41b. CQa









B Safeway cardes a complete line of 
i home canning supplies and acce^ 
B sories ; . . Shop and Save at Safe- 
•®/way.':'
i/ '





* ^ ’  ‘ ^ •” 5 ' . * -A* . ..v^
Lb *' '' ‘Bci0'
I ' No finer cot






'f" * , " 4 * ^
iJii .iiii.|liii...— »■ ------- --------------
iQuidcipad elisy to prepbre - Ide^
tpicfiies, otc.
) Higb quality - Low price
ilb)ii-i;)i^^:;:':)TEAiBAGs







rl3^ 'y^iettesf. .: IS oz. Ypkg ’
l©5 Std 28 oz; Tin .................  .... * for
Fey qualLtyl wh. kernel, 14 oz. tin ^ for
' Berkshire Cheddar .. .i........... Lh.
Sugar .Brfle.^i^ieye 4, 16 oz. ean—........... . . ? for
Salad. Dressing T^g •... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :.. s2 o.. j.. t»c
Orusliad PineaiiDle T.ihi.v.' 2» 32c
)Eer^li|re)Cdhdd[lah:
Swifts " Silver Leaf 
1 Lb.. Package...........
Libbys
Pllsbiiry, wliite gold-spice or.chocolate....... 17 oz. pkg WIU
12 '-ozy'pkg^2^E I
27c
iBruhswick Cdhddidn M'.:' -I.,- ''miQi
,v„„. /Kelloggs;-:.;......».;.:.v.:..:.;.^.;..:;..




















In cello fray . .i). Lb-
Loin End .......... Lb'.'
SUNKIST VALENCIAS.
start THiDAV right i -Vt 'Oj t'vi-
ji*7W < V «,* ■■ J4' ^ ' I'.',. ■ ,'5 I
• • 0 0 d • 0 • f • fi'o •;
No, J iliii»lli,v ............................. .. . . . 2 iiiH 65c Ground Bcof i.pnib Ormie A Reii liriuul
Slh’od or iMciuv ..... ,.;. . . . . . . . . .; Lb 25c Vool StOOks Cut from the RUduiddv
(Iriiile Al iiliinip uu'iiiy birds, Hi, 55c StOWlUA Boof Y.enui botudess, Grade A Rod Draiid, Lb.; 45c
m, 35c Round Bone Pot Roast Grade a Red Braii^^^^Nicely Heasoned ..
Steak or Rocist - Top quality Lb.
'-.y
j i,’-'
Golden-ripe)- Add flavor to sdlqcis
B
Doligbtriilly S\yo«t
Green Peppers Xy Fried • llttltlMItlltltlltfllMMtlMM**'*****"*
Siiiikist • Toiieli orr that salad 
Local • Firm Readti
IIIMlfMMMItlM
Lb, 15c Cooking Onions ideni for creaming .......... . 2 lUfj 13c
I,b, 14c Golcry ^ Firm Topder RiittHta ...................   2 lbs 13c
Tji. 15c GTapefruit California Whites ...... ..... ........ 2 ihH 25(J
.b. Sc
Lb Local ^ Fresh Dally . M HIM I If I ItllMMIMMIfltl Lb.
Local Field - Red Ripe - For M b
slicing or cold plates ............................ . . Jh S
■v
Local - Sweet Tender tdri B
Beef-Grade
:*’A” 'Red brand t»*N»a»n i-; ■
picnic Style “ WholD or





hserve the right to limit qiiantiiles
i" •‘u'f is, f <y
REMEHBER:
'I, .
The Open Season on Does in October and have 
that locker ready.
76 Front St. , Phone 4310
Se^uUc» *Jk(U KMaftA ^ood /
^ I /1 ^ t ^
yi . .
%\}i^ A./,4 f 
fy\' t; “
Serviees in Penticton Cburcbes
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and White Avenae 
Paator — Rev. 3. A, Roskam 
.DialSSOS
Wednesday, August 25th 
8:00 p.m.—. Bible'Studies 
Sunday*
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School and 
Bible Class
U:00 a.m. — Morning Worship,
■ 7:30 pjn. — Evening Service. 
■Guest Speaker — Rev. J. Bro-
therton. 15 years missionary
■ : . in .Africa. VV:';. .-v v;; ; '
8:50 p.m. — Moving pictures of 
Africa after evening service.
;Visiter8. W^ '
CHURCH OF THH NAZARENR 
Eckhardt at EIIIS 
Rev. J. R. Splttal • Pastor 
PI(il S970
Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Evangeiistic Ser­
vice
.Wednesday
8:00 p.m. — Prayer Meeting - 
ALL ARE WELCOME
456 Main St- 
Dial 5624
THE STARDUSTERS STRUT THEIR STUFF. This colorful group of youthful squa*'§ 
dancers, with Dave Titmus calling, is well known in square dancing society thirbuglif 
out central B.C., the coast and across the line. The above photo was taken Saturday 
afternoon at the Folk Festival where they displayed their talent and charra befoii’e 
hundreds of enthusiastic spectators. Vancouver is their home ground and for four 
days of the PNE ihey will be featured as one of the entertainment highlights. r
;vv:v;s.:'SAVimJR’S'CHU^H:'
f!or. WhuDipeg and' Orchard: Ave. 
;TheEev.>CanonA.R.'EagleSj
Trinity ^
; V 8 ^' a,m;4^ 'Holy Communion 
11:00 a.ni. — Morning Prayer. 




; v Suhday^ August 29th ;
I'll tOd a.m. — Holiness Meeting,
14 7:30' p.m.S^vatidn -Mee'ting. 
2;2to p.th. ~ Sunday School 4 v 
'Tuesday
7:30 p.m'. -r- Home League
I CHBISTIANvSCIENCE SOUiETT 
' 816 F^rview Bhad •
Sunday,. August^ 29th -
4lPOJ^RDIAv|liUTHEI^N 1 Sunday School — 9:45 a.m.
i . 408. Winnipeg slr
Rev. ;Ii. A.rOabert, — PMtor
8:30 a m. — CKOV, Kelowna. 
10:00 a.m. -r- Sunday S.chool ' 
11:15 a.m. ',-7^. Morning Worship
Ladies’ Aid, Young People’s . 
([^rifirmafibri "Classes 4 '
' i! Church 61 the , LuHiei^
lliCO .a.m.|j<^urch;;-SCTyi(^
||Subjecf:|
' Golden. 'I’ext:'^ John .Li?-; The 
';v:‘A41aw-vwas;"giyen;^jby:^]^ses;
Jesus Christ. , 'i '
Wednesday, Meetings -• 
^fi|:bo phar^irit^andy'Third 
nesdays ■ . '
j Reading :^oom^l5 Falrvlew Road; 
Wednesday; afternoons 2:00 to
NaRAMATA — Mr^ ahd ^rs. 
W.! e. Kines have as guests this 
week the former’s nephew,' Percy 
Chapman, Mrs. Chapman and 
daughter,' Wendy, of Sardis.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stevenson, 
with children, Bobby and Doreen, 
of Cranberry Lake; were over­
night guests last; week with Mrs.. 
Stevenson’s brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. ■ and Mrs^Wesley Cairn- 
Duff. The visitors were eh route 
home, after touring in ..'Alberta 
and Sa^atchewan*.
Mrs. Fred-'Kay,-.'of Penticton, 
and vMrs. W. A. Christian,; of 
SaybhA, .were visitors '.on Sunday 
iii-' Nairamuta spepd.ihgS^i^ 
with their grandihpther, Mrs.'Ed­
na''Hughes.■'.
Mr. and: Mrs., Frank‘ liuxton 
left Monday; fob ^ holiday 
visit in Spokane, ,
v' Recent; visitors ' in Narsimata 
witli SMta andv^iMy^): Stuart :M 
Phee Iwere uncle and.
aunt; Mr.; arid; jfes.;;w 
Sarhia;; Ontario. - ■




Mrri; :Fosseri’ri moth(^;vM Fred 
Heal., •
vMr.; and Mrs;: i^p;^ 
t\yo,, small'daUghteir^^ 
couVer were here j'bvw the.'.week­
erid to visR'(Mrs. 
ther-iri-law ;ari(J ^sist^,; Mr.:' arid 
Mrs; Philip Rounds.
A;;.;*.;'"' .1.
Mr. and, Mrs^'Lou Peters and
'.■'■FENTICTON 'UNITED'.'CHURCH'
' Minister,; Itov. Ernest j Rarid* ,^
^»ijl9;’Wlnnipeg St. Dial 3031^0 2684 1
fl:00 a.m. — Morning Worship! 
Speaker Mr. George Searcy'| 
,,,v|..;v,Farewell,IService
■ Soloist — Mr.s.'V. Lewin. .
'No evening ’SCTvice d^
' ' and August.'
'|.’;;:FOURSQUARE;''OOSPEIi';'';
' CHURCH:;;.’':' .V':
604 Main street 
Rev.Howard G. Hux
' '.Sunday':
, 9445 a.m. -- Sunday School 
11:00 a.m; -- Morning Worship. |
; Young, Peoples*
';'.?i';v ' ; ' , - Service.’
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Service | 
... ';.TIiurKday...
7:30 p.m. —Bible Study and 
Prayer Meeting.
Wednesday .
6:30 p.m. — Hobby Club
A FIIIENDI^Y WELCOME
... awaits you '■
, Wade Avenue Hall
: ■;'a:.';.'.i90 ,MrtiaA.AvA e.;..:;';;";
Evarieckst Wesley, H. ,W*^
Lo^rd’s Day, August 29tli 
Special Services '
3:00 —-.(jospel Meeting 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Rally 
Como, You Are Welcome I' '
n
rilE PIlERnYTIOllIAN CUIIJIIOII 
IN OANAIIA
; St. Andrew’s, Penticton ,
! (Corner Wade, and Martin)




41:00 a.m. ■— Divine Service
, Visitors Cordially Welcome
CENTRAL GOSPEL OHAPpL 
132 Ellis St. Dial 4595
Sunday Bervloee
0:46 a.m,--Sunday School and 
Bible :01a8s
11:00 a'.m,—• and Breaking 
of Bread ^
7:30 D.m.—dospel Service 
Wedneeday




Falrvlnw and DmifflaR 
Pastor — II, A. Iliibley
‘ Wednesday







small son, of Hedley, arid Mr. anc 
Mr^ O. Peters, ' of Vancouver 
'were: weekend visitors in Nara^ 
matai ,at; the ho^^b Mr. a.nd 
’Mrs.'Walter GreenWbod;;
Mr.; and Mrs; Jf liunn, Jr-i o 
Vancouver, are currently visiting 
in 1^^ arid neighbpring
communities. ' Mr. Dunn is a fw 
mer ■ resident of this centre' .hav 
ing lived here with his*'parents 
from 1922' to 1929 oh the; brehart 
situated on the middle berich and 
now owned by J. E. ’(Bud) 
Gawne.
Among those successful In tlib 
tests conducted by Red' Crbss 
swimming examiner, Jerry; Ren 
yon, at the conclusion of the sum­
mer courses held ’in -Naramata 
were Marilyn Relber, senior 
class; Michael' Alcock, Kenny 
Dandorfor, Kent Relber and Mar­
lene Johnson, intermediates; Sue 
Workman, S h c r r y Workman, 
Charles Donald, Barry Kennedy 
and Anne Clough, .iurllors. Marry 
summer visitors participated in 
tho swimming and water safety 
program hold under. the suirer- 
vision of Philip Rounds but did 
not remain for tho examinations 
eoncludod this wook. Miss Bar 
bara Puddy, of Pontlcton, and 
Miss Sulu Darling wore swim 
mlng Instructors for tho well at
tended classes.« * •
Mrs. J. E. (Bud) Onwno ac­
companied by Joan nnd Albert 
are spending a short holiday In 
Snokano. ,# I, iii
A resident of Naramata Iri lOl?* 
Mrs, Roscoe, tho former Miss 
May Hydo, whoso father oporatcid 
a shoo sloro horo ali that time, 
was a visitor In Naramata last 
wook,., * ,« «
' Mr. nnd M>’s. Clnrbrico Ken 
nington wllh, ehlldron, Joan and 
Jackie, of Glendale, California, 
loft for homo on' Monday after 
spending the past tWo u^onks vis 
Iting In Naramata with Mrs 
Ruth Rounds,
Mrs. Knthloon Couhton Is prO' 
paring for, tho fall oponlrig of the 
Naramata .Klndorgarton and wll 
rocolvn registrations at hor homo
oh Tuesday, August 31, from 2 
p.m. to 4 p.m.
■ * - "iti * ■ - ■ '
Two hundred and thirty gladi­
oli spikes in cream and cerise 
color ornamented the Naramata 
float bn which the local princess. 
Miss Sheila Partridge, rodb, while 
participating; an the Penticton 
Peach Festival last week. '
The decorated car.i a Naramata 
Board of Trade arid Women’s In- 
stitue project, Which was award­
ed a third prize in the float en­
tries, was arranged by Philip 
Rounds, - Miss Yvonne Partridge, 
Miss Edna Fryer and Jack Tillar, 
The b'eautifdl blooms came from 
the, Bennett Bulb'Farm at Sum- 
rnerland; arid ;were brought to 
Naramata ;by Anson Day and T.
E.'Dimu^iS:'-:: 'A’
" Owirig;to;tHb gerieroslty of the 
McGune Mbtors, iri Penticton, the 
committee^iri .charge of the decor­
ations; ^ was: given:;t he; privilege of 
using itheir, j^shpp JEbii:; arranging 
the; gladioli ipriAthe;: cot ; prior to 
the parade. - The car was from 
the Triarfglef SeryiteStation ‘.in 
’periticf6ri^®;:^^i^AiPibw^ Shbp' 
dbriamd :the ;hbuquet|t^rried by 
Miss'Partridge' during; the ( festi­
vities; .
Donnie; Ward^fLloyd Partridge 
*ahdSi^r^y vhia|p; gbrie(|tq'
GcbaifJFallS'Aii^hfite; they: wlllfhe 
employed.' . ' '
Miss Marion
BhiHey;;}Wh^oh; aridA;Miss; Janet 
Day' ;iwetf e Avvb^endjAylsitors • in: 
Spokane. . , r
•Mr. and Mrs. Fred Westfall 
with, two Sriiail children; frpm 
Nelsori, have arrived in Naramata 
to visit Mrs.! Westfall’s parents, 
Mr.; and Mrs.' Pe'vril Partridge.
Total of nine cases, were‘heard 
in* Penticton police’ court,' Mon­
day morning. Jame:§ Moriarty, 
of: .Okanagan Falls, was;, fined, 
$100, and costs fov feilirig.^to .re-: 
rnalri , at ,the .scene ,Aof ah]: acci-" 
derit, Police said hie haP sibe- 
swiped another car' on; Water­
man's Hill. ' ' ■ ‘ :
As an aftermath of the acci­
dent, Joseph ‘ Detjenf of ; Okan­
agan Falls, was' ^sentenced ;tp 20 
days in jail; on a s'ecbrid' offence 
impaired driving charge. When 
police apprehended Moriarty, Det- 
jen was behind the "vVheel.
A' visitor;; Joseph Durgursbff, 
was fined ,$106 and costs on - ah 
impaired driving, charge. He .told 
court he climbed into a friend’s 
car tQ_;have a sleep. He;:; w^^ 
found 'slumped ovey the Awheel 
with ^ear •lUghtsv on and igriitibri^^ 
keys lying on the floor. „
Wpclaw Baratynski was sen­
tenced to; orib: morith; iri s-j ail]bria 
:bhat^; !bf A'y^raricyl'-’^Pblicetsaid 
hbiwandered-the^ strbels¥at‘hight; ^
: told; court; he would; not -worit 
and. refused to, find lodging. •
A Westbank man, Roy Pejer 
'Rphtris,was^firied i,$75: Arid|cps^ .1 
brifah; iriipaired v driving 'C^ 
anp 5 ah additional$25 and]cbsts 
ibrAdriyirig' without a," license,; “ ' 
Tvyo speeding bfferiders receiv-1 
edi^firies of $15;and cpsts, :a !drurik 
vvas lined $10 .and 'costs and;a 
similair : charge ■ against’ another 
man resulted in a firie of $25: or | 
20::'days.'. - A
; KELOyVNA-TRtellmluary sur-, 
yey figures’dealing vvlth, the pro-' 
posed coristructibh; bf a bridge 
across Lake Okanagan.' are novy 
beirig re-chebked by ! the bridge 
bbrisultant officials of Col. Vy. G. 
Swan arid associates. ',
Cbi. ( Swan' and ,his assistants
and additional soundings are be- 
ng m'ade bh the Kdlbwna side of 
Okanagan Lake. Althbugh Mr. 
Swari has since returned to Van­
couver, he intimated he hopes to 
have estimates and plans in the 
harids of the government by early 
October.
Addltiorial data is now being 
sought, and it is understood offl 
cials are noW investigating the 
possibility of whether the north 
or south side of Mill Creek woulc 
be the most advantageous loca 
tion for the Kelowna side of the 
bridge.
Before Mr. Swan left the city 
he indicated the price of .steel hat 
dropped somewhat, and,' provid­
ing' preliminary survey figures 
are correct, he l.s of tho opinion 
the structure could still be built 
for around $10,000,000.
Meanwhile it is understoot 
that members of the Okanagan 
Lake; Bridge Committee wish to 
be relieved of further respons 
bilities. It was pointed out that 
•the priginal committee, set up. by 
the Kelowna Board of Trade, m 
der the chairmanship , of C. E. R 
Bbzett, has now completed, its 
work, and it' was thought the city 
council, should riow appoint 
civic committee to deal with fu 
ture bridge'planning.
When premier, Wr A,. C. jBen- 
net spoke at "a Social ciredit 
birthday, party ;liere ' early tthis 
month, he , indicated “the best 
bridge expert possible’''will, be
&*C(but«.w« believe fhat oor cuitomeri dii'erve onfy fli’li’ 
ben, we. now uie f^e new HI.HAT MOTHPROOFING & 
CLEANING SYSTEM. "HI.Hat" it Ihe tclontinc formula 
'that'cleans cloth** thoroughly clean . . . leaves thorn 
entirely odorless . . .. restores the beauty.of the gar. 
men!. , . AND MOTHPROOFS WHILE iT CltANSI'
^Yei, each and every tlfne w# cle^n. your fine woolens 
we give them a FREE Mothproorihg irealment lo protect 
■them from' moths, ' *' * ;;;
The plain fact* are theiei we have always been proud 
of the quality of our work and service; and when there 
. Is a chance to Improve elth*r, we [ump ot it. "HI.Hot" 
gives us that opportunity and we,'re pUajod to'moko , 
. It available to you.
Have your clothes cleaned the "HUHal" way- brina '
, them in todayl ■.■ ; ■ '
MOIHPROOf CPNINS SYSTEM
r>x *.W>' '5*'rS‘ |
K 7 "f-.15: vL : i f'- i'’,
J**
Phpne,4l34; 749 Mairt St.
T?'v]’:'if"' ' ;
m
Mbmorialo Brbnzo and Btoni.
Offioo Dial 4SM ' - 426 llojn Btroot
Rbbl, J. Pollock - Phono 2670
How ChrUtlan Scibneo Hoals
“The Hballng Power
fgidl tg Atways'At .
Hand’’’
CKOV, 630 ke. Sunday,.
is.,.Oil,5'■p.m,'" <1 "■'
was {'Biobhy : Partridge; who had 
Jieen jyi^tlug for’ the past two 
weeks in Nelsori.; ] .
Mr. arid'Mfs^Fred : Heal have 
returned home after a: week’s va- 
cation visit in Weriatchee and at 
CouleeDam. ^;’!-
Miss Lucy Hogg has arrived 
from Regiria to, Aperid ;,the next 
month in Narairiata on a vacation 
visit' ( With her ''parent^, Mr, arid 
Mrs.D. G. Hogg; ; '
:--- ■ ' ... ( 7,* \ " ',
Mrs. Edith Languedoc has tak­
en up resldfirice In her recently 
constructed home situated bn the 
north shore of the Okanagan 
Lake in the Nararriata village;
I . ;*' ''K, .
Miss Lynri Mitchell has return­
ed to her home at Cranbrook af­
ter visiting in Naramiita, at the 
home bf Mr. and Mrs. Fpank Lux- 
ton. • ",
Mr. nnd Mrs. Eric Grant, of 
Vancouver, are curently visiting 
at tho homo of the former's bro­
ther and slstor-ln-lnw, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Grant. "
Spending Saturday In Nnrama- 
la wllh Mrs. Edna Hughes wore 
her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. R. S, 
Wright, ol Vancouver, who are 
on a holiday lour of the Okan­
agan Valley. ^ ^ *
Holiday guosts In Naramata at 
ho homo of- Ml’, and Mrs. D.. H. 
nil are thq latl,or'8;,90i|8lns. Miss 
Jerinlo Mosaorigor and Mr; and 
:iir8, Lloyd, of Phoenix and Low- 
oil, Arizona. * * * I
Al. Warrington, of Trnll Is cur- 
vonily visiting hv Naramata nt 
ho homos of his sisters, Mrs. J.
!. Gawne and Mrs,,J. A, Drought.
The regular monthly meeting 
bf the Wonton’sD'tosocl^^^lyh of 
the Naramata United; Church was 
hold recently at the homo of Mrs, 
J. A. Drought; A report was suh- 
mlttod on the successful garden 
party hold at the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs, Ernest Snmmot and dis­
cussions took place bn plans lor 
the' annual bazaar In Decombor, 
Final nrhangonlontB for the forth' 
coming event will ho made, at the 
next mooting of the association 
to he held at the homo of Mi^. -J 
D. Tillar on Soptombbr 7. *rho 
serving of rofroshmonts by the 
hostess brought the busy mooting 
to a close,
Trust in the Lord;with all thine; 
heart; and lean not unto thine 
own enderstanding. In qll 
th'y ways ackribwiedge him, 
(hnd he shalh^irect thyvRpth?-










Pulls . ' ' ' ,
4 buU Proof dohstrucHon
Th« Ccinaiilttn Army> SoWkr An- 
'pranlleiTralnIno Ploq U a earofully 
pianiwd'pmOF®""'"*'I®
man of 16 fo proparo Ihamsalvai 
for fhb futuro and 0 cornar In (ho.
Army —lo davalop molura judg-
monl, Mif dlielplino and build a 
•Ironfli hoollhy ptribnallly.
’ As a SoldUr Apprtnllet, a 
ybuna man will 0*1 o »l»of®»0h 
trod* Iralnino In on* of 19 military 
tradai — oeadamlo Irolnlng In luch 
iub|*ell Ol pliyilei, eHamlilty, 
•laabro and EnglUh - a^ a*niral 
military training of fha Canadian 
, SoldUr:—
,.,h* will ba living and working; 
olongitd* anthuilaille, happy Con- 
odloni hit own ag* whila galling 
a combination of military training 
Mhoollng, planly of raeraallon and 
anparf Iraa* trolnlng 
...ha wlH bo allgiblafor all Army 
banaflli Including 30 days annual
.liavai'
,.,b* Will racalv* Ml 
Army pay whil* 16 and on hli 17th 
. birthdayjwlll draw full pay, '
, ' W a young man
< ' mmt b* ;l6'y*ari 6f ago but not 
yaf 17, iind muit 'hava a minimum 
’'of^lOrdilfff''adueallon.;:
I^r an fntv«elnfl booklot with 
mor* Information oh Iha, Soldier 
Appranlle*: Plan,; wrlt#r ph<m* • or 
. vUlt th* I Army Racrultlng' Cantr* 
naoriiit yau. Do If now,^ fraining 
■; boflini Sapfombar fSill,;;'
your oppllcalioii Inrlgiif a^K*
Complete with Kbcidbbarcl, ’ 2 hlflht - todies, jfelQ deuhlCdfiMelr; 
plate glass mlrrer; 4-drqvye;i; eW|fp(i^ivSlhimop9jrlhben spring,; 
:SimiiabnsSpririg filled mottress.)




Here’s one of ,lho best buys In year*] Come ih^ a^^ 
look |f over.; You'll dgree, we feol sure; thb^lt ’li tops. 
Table Is of modern doilgn; feqiur|ng dMol4ecfgod (;on-
itructlon wlth slim-llne stablllxers, pbleihlf toblsmarlly 
trimmed with stainless sto^l and ehrelme plate jsllm-
llne railing, separated from lop with chrome spacers. 
Sl*o 30"x54" fully extended} 30"x4a" «!esoel. Self- 
locking tuck-a-way ektoniloh beard. > " ‘ L'




' ptiMdlM Aaiy InlonwllM twlii I'i :“
















;-\yhen I first ?irrived; In P^ntict0W a 
I was Irtformed by all an(i_ sundry tliM m^'wor|^ies over.
They said, “Send your rubhiers: and 'ydar rkiricbat and Vouir umbrella 
home to Vancouver, boy. You sure won’t nqed.them here!” .,
' fWide-eyed innocent that I was, Ifi^btlso I would bellevP these 
people. I would look at the sky and laugh. “Ybu’re licked, *Juplter,”
I would saj^. "You lost your j^unchjln; that bi^ binge you went bn at 
Vancouver. But I wasn’t there.-i^oslk 'l&ok,‘.ho hat!’’
Anyway, to cut short a sitory that hasn’t got much to do with 
a sports page, I now find mys'elf going out of my way to corner all 
the above people I set eyes oh; •, -;
1 stare them 8tralgUt%i the eye« .until they whimper like 
Iambs going^to slattghteiri; Then, Just as tliey go to their 
knees In the'hiud bir the ^sidewalk, all glassy^eyed, I deliver 
the coup de grace saying r “Well, and what do you think of 
our Okanagan weather?*'^;' <
Everybody, and that Includes me, seems to be quite impressed 
with the results of Penticton’s' first shot at hosting a Little League. 
The organization was really fine, It seemed to me, both within the 
individual teams and in the Organisation of the league as a whole. 
Frank Miggins and Co. deserve a big .pat on the back. If present 
Interest keeps up, Little Lbdgl^e hefd shcruld,go far. <
With organization llke*that surely some sort of agreement could 
have been arrived at with the weatherman. Sure, the Little League 
playoffs finally got played,,butJt.was.nlp and tuck all the way. I 
had horrible visions o'! Ebtary^' playAg Llbns with snowshoes on, 
around December. • . -
Not that my sympathies swing My way In particular, 
but it seems to me a good ililhg’that phe team elimiiiiated the 
i other in two straight gahties; That wAy the playoffs were , ■ 
J begun and ended on SatuiWi^? about the only day with 
f decent weather in the last ; week, - ' f ■ |
* All this talk about atmospherical conditions, you know, has its 
rroots in living at Vancouver fhat idace vdiere, when; the talk ;gets 
dull, all you ido is say the ‘T^ih’fMd' it' brings out. the beast in 
:;;ipeople.'';.:'. '''' ;'V, ' ‘ " / '
I Was chatting with Scotty Gordon the other day, about this and 
i that — meaning basebau. One thing He mentioned, which echoes the 
J sentiments of a lot of people at this fend of the Okahagah; was the 
I odd way things are run in the OMBL.^ V .
; I V to dig up d(pd^dies((but tl^;; best; bx^n^te to
i • .iliustrate f ’tlw,pomfc: d8 ,tbe>.-WeiideU; CUftpni: business of not
lo^g It s just an ;^xainiH©if ftiid
much, but it shows how shakyMd indeclSivef s :fehe'^^ ,





. Penticton will meet Kelowna n 
the semi-finals of the dkanagani 
Mainline baseball league. Thd 
winner of this series . will tackljS 
the victor of'the other semi-final ]' 
knock-out between Kamloops and 
Oliver. This was ' officially an­
nounced a few days ago by OJd- 
BL president Harry Marilia.
The eventual winner of the 
final series becomes the play* 
off champion for, 1964. Pen- 
tlcton has won the gruelling 
play-off series three times in 
the last four years, all of 
which were also pennant 
years for the local team. .
There has been no announce­
ment as yet on the dates ol the 
Pentlcton-Kelowna series, though 
"Scotty” Gordon, secretary on the 
Athletics' executive says "We’ll 
probably play tho first of these 
games here this Sunday, though 
there’s been nothing definite said 
so far.”
Penticton ended the season in 
second place in the Okanagan 
league, two games behind the 
high-flying Kamloops Okonots 
and a single game ahead of the 
Oliver club. In fourth spot is Ke­
lowna, two games behind the 
OBC’s. As in previous years, the' 
first place team meets the third 
^nd the second meets the fourth 
in the play-off semi-finals.
Wanted; Just One 
Pentieton Win At 
Trail Track Meet
' The Trail Athletic Association’s I 
second annual track meet,';;the 
Kootenay Track and Field Charn- 
pioiiships, are clue to start-Sep­
tember 11 at the inland city’s 
Butler park, and aU Penticton 
athletes are invited to take part | 
in the growing sports .jamboree.
Last year’s meet saw partici-l 
pants from Penticton, Rossland, 
Castlegar; and Tra.il corrv;
‘‘GEE» WE ACtUALLY^^^'^ !” seems to be the thought running through the heads 
of the champion Little League Rotary team, pictured above, judging by the ,awed 
Idokb oh thier face Benoit, representing the team, receives the Oscar'Mat-
son’.trophy, from Penticton’s Mayor. The presentation took place in front of a large 
Peach Festival crowd: last Saturday, minutes j^fter .the Rotary boys had_ eliminated 
Lions from further contention by winning the league play-offs ip straight ga^es. 
Frank knd Jim McGuire, popular Rotary manager, look
: on proudly from behind as Penticton’s first Little League champions receive the co- 
■■.veted):;trophyi'i/v^. ';:;... V
..lm»if^me1fiirif:rwmigmaS||15e^
him to drop Sports Pourri. The lea|u'e:needs a ,firm hand to guide it. ^hese cities ended up by being 
The standard of ball in .Me;ivail€§yiis able to boast; winners ... except;
' standard/^ius :the?support'?oiifie:SEAps,^lDr'^^;rdaUy- capable,l fdr ; Penticton. It: is hoped t^




i|wmteri^:hibernatiom . ?..   
Hats off to the Wheelers! ! .Wd have another championship to^
_ it:Wetoria^^^ Ijeatlng
CO W’S'JQO! Tf nothing ejse,- you’ll l|ke the, coast weather.
Field ^evehteli^l I dbh-?’
I i in our midst, in 
I I have just finished 











; sist of the bi^ Jumpi; ibrpad 
•::j;jun(^^gpobB:;:!M
and discus. ' ' '
: athletic: direcllor bihltri
Clbloubef haridlirig the champion­
ship’s reirisi 7 ^; as well as the 
applications' of all those interest­
ed in taking part --- the" ^ 
ing occasion will probably:be bi^ 
ger: and' better ?ithdh; last year’s? 





JUNIOR GOLFERS TAKE 
OVER COURSE SUNDAY
" Sunday morning at Penticton 
Golf course, junior golfers will 
take dyer as the boys’ and girls’ 
junior championship qualifying 
rounds fakeplace. i
! ‘These preliminaries consist; of 
an; 18-hole /round for boys, arid 
a nine-hole round for girls. Play 
ers will first be .divldi^d into catp 
gory flights for the match jday 
that follows. The four boys with 
lowest scores will play for thfe 
R. A. Cranna Junior Boys’ trb 
phy, the girls for a new trophy 
donated by Cranna's Jewellers.
Miss'Mickey/BeU/t Penticton,^ and;K— 
^^^Flt^rices DafllngiiNaramata,; 




Ariried^^^^ cup ; f^ seCpnd 
time/riri^as-’imanyr-years over; a 
smEdl^biitisfelecCgrbup ; of valley
•“ i'*Th’ej;anriuaLl®oles*.:.'evMt nt, j
■ JhbiiejiM^riiaa
i=»frs:>t:i^Iingr - win; •;
' nui;:'bveir:iVslitV'6th0r'';dou^ .
' year’s 'cpinpetltton^was virtii* ■;
>: Miy / n ibarbcwii;/ copy of Inst ;
year’s, ns ruriners-up to the '
^ eventual /tdctbrs'^^Avere v also 
A the sec6rid;;biB''st in; J953, Miss 
T. Van Acheron, 'Kelowna, 
arid Miss; N. Horrior, Dsoy* 
;/,.'obs./,; " , .
3t’£He;' 7:rine^# cup/ tburiiament 
declBibnsc .are ;;arrivedi at some­
what differently to the uisual 
method of deciding winners /and 




Penticton’s first Little Lea­
gue/season has coriietip/i^^a^ 
The last hit has Sbe/i
Kamloops Okonots have ended the Penticton Athlet-> 
ics’ four-year reign in the Okanagan-Mainline baseball 
league. The taint possibility of their being tied by the A's 
for the coveted pennant was eliminated with Oliver’s 
great 2-1 victory over the hosting Penticton team; last 
Sunday. ' v
Two towering home runs off^^- 
tho bats of Olivers Coy and!
Fritz, and a great scoring threat 
by the Athletics that failed to 
materialize ... these were the 
deciding factors featuring the 
last regular OMBL game to be 
seen at King’s Park this season, 
and settled tho pennant , issue 
once and for all.
The "left-on-bases” figures tell 
the true story of the weekend 
tilt. Penticton collected five hits 
to Oliver’s four, and ,both teams 
played pretty well flawless ball, 
but the Penticton gang iltranded 
a total of nine rhen, while Oliver 
was much more economical in 
leaving only three on base.
As usual ill these Oliver- 
reiitictoii affairs, tight, in­
telligent, tense play was tlie 
rule. In the opinion of sev­
eral spectators and officials, 
the spine-tingling fielding 
and pltcliing made for "one 
of the most exciting season- 
ending regular league games 
seen around licre in a long 
time.”
Don Coy’s four-bagger was 
pounded off the third ball tossed 
by tho A's Larry Jordan, start 
ling the small, poor-weather 
crowd which had barely enough 
tinrie to get comfortable under 
blankets before the stocky cen­
tre-fielder poled his mighty hom­
er into the poplars behind the 
left-field fence.
Fritz’s fifth inning smash was 
an almost identical' hit,* a very 
high, long ball into the’ border­
ing: trees, to left field, and it put 
the visitors ahead two-nothing.
The A’s single tally came 
in the sixth, after two Were 
out. Posnikoff and Moore 
walked. Bill "the:. Rapper” ' ,
Baptis hit into a double-play 
at third and first, with Moore 
ending up on second. Sam 
Drossos came up and pro- 
, ceeded to lean into one of.
Clifton’s fast balls, poimding 
’ Moore ' home with a sharp 
double.
, That was all for the score 
board, but was 'certainly not - all 
where near-runs were concerned 
A;/ perfect scoring bppbrturiity 
fori the 'locals occurred in ;:the 
seventh,; Clifton grit a little wild 
and Powell and Mori got-on via 
: 1',(Continued on Page;;^
Local Rider Hiirl 
At Gymkhana Held 
lnVernonAng.19
The-tenth annual horse^how* 
and gymkhana of the Vernon Dis­
trict Riding Club was held- last, 
Thur.sday and, despite threaten­
ing clouds, the weather was good 
and the full-day schedule: was 
completed.
One of the Penticton mernbers, 
Alfle Fletcher, took a nasty spilf 
in the Polnt-to-Polnt race, the last 
event of the* day and, although ■ 
no bones were broken, he was 
badly shaken up.
Several local horses wore taken 
to the Vernon show and the re­
sults for the Ponfleton Riding 
Club entries wore as follows:
Bridle Path llaitk (15.2 hands 
and over)—1, "Miss Muffot,” rid-, 
den , by A. W. Hyiuiman; 3, 
“Flint,” ridden by Erie Hyndman.
-Handy Hack-—2, "Flint,” ridden 
by Eric Ilyndman; 3, "Miss Muf- 
fet,” ridden by A. W. Hyndman.
Relay Bending Team—1, Pen­
tieton team, Allan and Eric Hynd­
man, Alfie Fletcher; 2, Allan and 
Eric Hyndman' riding “Jumper" 
and "Flint”; 3, Alfie Fletcher on 
“Query”; Tommy White on “Dus­
ky Duchess” (K.R.C.) - 
Open Jumping—3, "Jumper,” 
ridden by A. W. Hyndman.
Tent Pegging (Individual) —1, 
Eric Hyndman bn “Jack Rabbit.”
Shovy Championship—“Fargo,” 
owned by Mr. and-Mrs. C. S. Lati­
mer of Vernon.
Reserve Championship—“Miss 
Muffet,” owned by Miss R. K. 
Owen,; of Penticton.
Next event on the Penticton 
Riding Club’s agenda is the Ok­
anagan Light Horse Im-prove- 
ment arid Show Association,' held 
this year at Kelowna on the La­
bor Day weekend, Septerivber 5 
and 6. About 12 local horses are 
going up to take part in the con-, 
test. :■ ■■
Crickets; chirps have ;<surpris- , 
irig carrying power. (Drie: cricket 
b^ely; M . inch; long / sounds a ;; 
note for almost ri'raile. |
winrier is the; coUple havirig
lost the/lowest aggregate riumber;| „xiip-fAd TVip last hitch has
of sets; The teurney is therefore l
riot a knock-out e-vent.; The; ;win-
agalnst everybthpr/teani>
riers last weekend lost only two 
sets out (of the 12 they played.
; v Verhoh . Tennis./ club’s fa­
mous Kalamalkia Lake: set-, 
ting will echo to the sounds 
of /the Okariagari . valley 
ehamplbnslrip^ come Labor 
/ Day / weekend. T looked- 
fbrward to tourney, consider­
ed /by many |o ,be /the top .
• valley ; teri'nis event of the 
year, is attracting great in­
terest and, should have a 
good representation of Pen-, 
ticton racquctccrs this year. 
“The calley championship has 
sorriethlng for everybody,”, said 
a locaL member recently. "It is 
a men’s and women's tourney, 
singles, doubles and, mixed dou 
bles all being on the agenda. Ev 
erybody gets a chance to play in 
the variety of events, and a ter 
rifle time is had by all at the 
beautiful tennis club .by the love 
ly blue Kalamalka water.”
been tbssed'-a/nti; the la^^^ 
tie; batter./has /bben callbd 
out, The - boyk on the Rotary 
teaih are the: proud winners 
of tlie .league, title/ the first 
Little; League/cup ever to be 
competed for in 'the city. 
Going do wn‘roaring was’the 
Lions/team..
Mayor Osebr//Matson wa^; on 
hand last Saturday to present 
the cup to the/thriilled Rotarians, 
which He had personally donated, 
bending forward a6 he handed 
the coveted symbol of Little Lea­
gue supremacy to Billy Benoit, 
third j baseman of the team. 
Young Billy' was coihpletely sur- 
roUnded by an excited crowd of 
team-mates seconds after , his 




;;/ /at Greyellsr RM 'Mairi Streri
Holders of season tickets last/year will have; from Sep­
tember 7th Mitil September 18th to purchase their 1954- 
55 Season Tickets/. After September 18th Season Tickets 




I'-"', f'-'"' rf I i ftt,’ •;/ Ui'-
Drop' in and see the sweater 
that's sure to bo the talk of 
the' town . , See the choice 
of 'Smart' 'background colors 
flocked with ntiijs of various 
lUos ../ Feel the cashmorp* 
like llnlBli of its (pure; lamb's 
Wool wriAvo . . . thenthe price, $9.9S
ticket «. • » only , ....vi.
MEN’S WEAR . ........
Phono iOSlB Pentioton^ I1.C.
“FIRST WITW THE
Tho toui’ing Varic’ouver’iijrickot team run into unox- ^
■ ■ ■ dpoctod pppoBltlon at Naramata last Satur ay, as coUr 
ageouH stands by five Naramata battora/forced a tie 
with the powerful coast eleven. • • / ^ ■
Vancouver wont to bat flrstH’ 
and started scoring runs at a 
groat puce, li’lrst man up, Kylo,' 
hit the bull all over thd smuU 
cricket pitch for a hufeo total bf 
02, Conway cutting short his con*' 
tury hopes with a flnoi catch.
Kyle hit ton fours In his grout 
batting porformanco. ,
Aco bowler JesHon showed 
groat strength registering 44 runs 
before being caught out of his 
croaso by Brock. Twelve of Jos* 
son's runs cumo In tho form of 
boundary- sixes. Scott hit woll In 
chalking up 26 runs, while A.
Smith, Jr., ootinoctod with three 
fours In scoring his '18.
Vniicoiivor dcclnrod after / 
hniigliig out 207 runs,' ono of 
tho lilgliest tetals eolloeted 
on tho Nnriunnta pltoli for 
/ soino time. They should have 
‘ put Naramata In to bat soon* 
or, however, its first man rip 
for tho lakosidors, Lewis, i 
played steady orlekot to tally 
38 Iteforo bolng stumped by '
• Talt. . ,
Fourth rinan up for. Naramata 
Chambers, put pn a fine porfor- 
rridnoo In front of tho wlclcots, 
hitting 29 hnpreuutvu runs before 
Josson/caught him out.
Many spectators thought that 
Naramata had now had its little
fling after two top Nuramalu 
batters worq ■ out; witir only 70 
runs on tho acoi'o board.'But they 
wore In for a ploasunt surprise, 
Team captain Day, MIP, “ud Ov^ 
orond, all at the lowbr; end of the 
Naramata batting list, proceeded 
to make a grout stand at the 
wickets.,/,// ■./:/':■ ;'y;:'/;;■/
They Iriitted/qarofriHyi hut 
put on 02/riinii betwctoir tliem, 
foreliig iho draw as Day and 
Overeud were pot opt, ((Hass 
didn't need to (U)mo to bat 
fori tbo/Okaiiagait'team.
Tho game lasted close to five* 
and-a-half hours, as an extra half 
hotir/wasfaddfjd at tho'oWd with 
Nnrnmattt / Htlll not - out. 11t was 
all of no- uvull for tho visitors, 
however.;:,,..,,,,
III tine oplniop^of thoso wlio 
'witiiosited * tho cricket, - Jos* ; 
son’p bowling was without a 
. /dpriM /thp ldghligllt, /qf the ,
/ Vaiiopiivori fliJidIrig.l ’Josson 
''criIIb'cted''four^ 'w^
Novell overs ho worked, al* 
lowingv oply 28. runs, / ^
( ' Conway* onco, agnin stood out, 
in Ndriamatri's bowling' statistics, 
the aco bowler going the whole 
way for tho local side, gathering 
four wickets in 15 ovors, while 
(Continued on Pago 0)
Bowlers Proparo 
For Labor Day
Most of Iho Penticlon Lawn 
Bowling (fliih's compelilliMiH were 
liostponod for a wook In order 
that,*momhors oould allond the 
various attractions at the Poach 
Festival,
Competitions aro now nearing 
the finals and in tlio ladles' sin­
gles, Mrs. A. A. Swift Is l(?adlng 
to date, In tho men's triples tho 
R. L. Smith rink has advanced 
to tho finals, and will moot the 
winners of tho somM'Innl to bo 
played hotwoon the (i, HIU rinit 
and tho team skipped by W, J. 
Harris, •
Tho finals of tho men's singles 
will bring togollioi' j. Roui’dman 
and G. HUl, Tho match ('(imiult- 
too dro now drawing up llio mix 
od triple ribks and It, Is oxpoctocl 
that tho first round of this popu 
lar event win bo played lomor 
row-. ■■ /'.r.. ■■:',"■/ v"
Nainos of both ladles' and 
men's rinks have boon glv6n to 
tho commitloo to roprosont tho 
local (Jlub In tho Labor Day 
games being hold at Kolowna, 
and It Is expected that tho teams 
will bo ’ announcod next week, 
This tournamont la tho last of 
tho season for valley, oompotitlon,'
- f
PENTICTON MEMORIAL ARENA
AT 8 P I /::
Games cind fiiu for n 
young anrl oIrJ
• 3 first quarter season 
bockoy tickets door 
prixoi
• Jitney Danchig 
Saxio's Orchestra
Admission By Booster Blub Memborshlp Tlckot Oiily
Tljc^ts dvailablo at door or from any cliib member, also Warwicks (Cafe or KoivRoogole 
at Orovo Mbtors. Children with tholr parents admitted froo,
Get your chaheo os Honorary Prosident of the Booster Club dnd 
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I had plarined a trip into Bear 
Lake (Kelov/na) cm Sunday af­
ternoon but Had to cancel it at 
the last minute due to the weath­
er. I guess most fishermefi found 
themseives in the same position, 
which leaves your reporter short 
of-news (again).
The news from Bear Lake is 
good. Trout, scorn to -be taking 
any large dry fly, or trolled 
Grizzly King. Best is Spruce Fly 
Ol' Green .Sedge. If things are 
sl6w try an orange and black
flatfish.
Jens Rasmussen, of Powell 
Boat Rental al Breakwater on
, Okanagan Lake, was lucky again, 
tills time taking a seven pound 
trout. Shouid. 
be fairly goodf 
fishing when! 
rain clears up. |
K a p o o 1 a'l 
Lake (pff Rich-| 
ter Pass : (
Road) l.‘3 good.f 
Try dry flies or|
Grizzly King or;
' Brown Hackle 
trolled. Don't 
forget to try
- .Sawmill Lake (Oliver) and Rich­
ter Lake as soon as weather 
clears. Both of the.so. lakes have
Had a chat with Bill Hendry 
the other day and it appears 
they have a sport fit; for kings 
which can be erijoyed to the full 
for an outlay of approxinriately 
fifteen dollars. v ' •
:;c;;
Bill, Ron Jensen, John Holmes 
and Bill Jackson form two-maii 
teams and go underwater spear 
fishing for'carp and coarse fish. 
It’^ another world when you are 
under water with the different 
lypes of aquatic and marine life.
. Thrown in for good incas-, 
urc is tlie sport of stalking 
carp and squaw-fish up to ' 
15 pounds in weight. If not 
speared in the right spot one 
of these liinkers gives tlie 
boys a real battle of endur­
ance, witli the fisherman try­
ing to come up for air, and 
tlie fish doing his liest to go 
down.
'Goggles, a snorkel tube, flip­
per for the feet, and a spear are 
all the necessary equipment, plus 
a yen to try something different. 
For tho record. Bill would like it 
known they bury all thdr fish to 
stop odors on the beach at. Skaha 
and Okanagan 
. It appears as though someone 
wasn’t so thoughtful, and, the 
boys were getting blamed.
If anybody „is interested in tak­
ing part -or watching, these r^al 
sportsmen in the true sense of the 
word contact any of the above 
mentioned and they will, be glad 
to asmst^ you. : v . / ,
A big tl\ank youi; fellovvs,; from 
^the Fish ' and VGaihe ^rhembprs, 
and continued success in ’ killing 
off the eparse fish.' ' i; j, .
^ A point tof intere^ -tb.,,fisher-’ 
men^ that' I revived frpiif: Bill, is 
that vvhen/you are-under;: water 
aR sounds :mre tnaghified,v^
the Okanagan: play-offs 5-4,‘ in 
what , has been described as the 
most exciting girls’ softball gamts 
seen in these parts for a long 
time. The'second meeting saw 
Roverettes polish off the local 
gals 9-5, but the Wheelers roared 
back to take' the Jast and decid­
ing game 8-3. ru*- '
• ' Dianne Hutcheson was tile 
; winning pitcher iii; the well- 
played .giiiiie, as her toain- 
- mates supported her willi 
some smart, crisp play to 
ineatly handcuff the Ruliaiid 
, giris.
’ Al Brown, of AssocTated Trucks 
dispatch, was so pleased with hl.s 
Wheelers’vthat he gave Ihem a 
special trophy after (he game.
The coast play.-offs will prob 
ably be played at some Vancou 
,ver Island centre, though no defl 
nite word has been received as 
yet on the location of the series. 
The games will take place August 
28 and 29,' and the Wheelers’ op­
position, will be the winner of'a 
Vancouver - yaricouver Island 
piaiy-off now in progress. Wheel­
ers ; leave Bentlcton Friday.
CANADA'S F-I-NEST 
CIGARETTE
(Continued from Page 4) ✓: :. 
awed flpgcrs took the tipphy. !
Just as thrilled by it all,‘judg­
ing by his large smile aftbr'thp. 
-last Lions player had ^ been dis- 
mi.ssod, was Rotary team mah~ 
ager' Jim McGuire. Kevin ^Cpn- 
way, coach of winning tearni Wps- 
n’t; at the game, but'he had'ap 
excellent' excu.Se ip that ,ho* hbd 
beep married thftt afternoon. I 
It took one postponement 
because of rain to got start- 
imI on (he struggle for the 
Little League erptvn, but 
wiien they finally/got down 
hi hiisItieNS on Saturday, the 
iai'g(% appreciative P a c li r 
Festival crowd ivas treated 
(b.a fjiie hraiid of ha'seball / 
at tho Queen’s’’ Park dia-i 
monel. • . , '
Spectators and officials , alike 
went home confident that grea : 
tilings are in store for .Pentib 
ton’s future Little. League base 
ball, judging by the great first- 
season display .just 'witnessed. 
Even. Dpug Kilburn, coach' of the 
losing : Lions, - could think. ; of 
nothing more than the success of 
/| the;season ab a whole, 'just-min-: 
Utes after his protegees had ^olto 
I dow.n fighting to the Rotarians. 
The first game was ,the 
best, iii'(he opinion of eyery-T 
body/ questioned. Lions roar­
ed biit not quite loud enough 
as they went down 4-2 in the 
Saturday atterhobn , game./ 
Rotary's Donnie :Dennls was 
responsible for the win, hur-
-t—rl-
HOiPlt^’he might'.wear the uniform 
of th^ Oliver is proud Adolf Knickleburg, in
tho;,,ceptrp of'thCthree';,pictured above. iToung Adolf, cap­
tain of OIiver‘’scnam]piPn ‘‘Indian-’’ Little Leaguers, is seen 
receiving the coveted .Oliver Little League trophy from 
thelljandtl .bf. Alec, Gough,: right, while coacH Paul -Eisen- 
hut’ji guidiilg arm tests around the little ball player’s 
shoultjlers.
lin^ four-hitball while be
dxi ai.- jiidiiiixxicuv . . , • lug ably backetl up by a wgIIt
it’s quite: easy to ;hear/birds/siPg- balapced,team.
ing; etc.:;Hoises' from outboards P^dly enough the Lions’ pitcp-
are terrific/ Gould be the reason ^ er, iireballer HaHey Hatfield, tps:,we don’t catch too many/fish.;/: He ;alsb::hit,the
/ Don’t ' forget'/the'^ to^ of ' : " •gahie’^jone/hbnie-run;“^oling
the Penticton Fish and Game U big one over the Little League
aub bn^^Mondaj^/’AUgust 30; -at ^ v' diamond’s /right-field; fence. /;ButLfegiotf tire'comnetition was ■the one 1 „iV
Nbw thgt the baseb|||L'sea.s'on 
,isr all./but/pyer, hockey^islswing- 
ing;bpck mtW' the .'sports - S^iRigh t. 
And' lh'$,' bigg'eSt ■pew^^^^ Ifi'‘/Pentic­
ton' is -the re-signing' of lasti year’s 
puck ^ stars: -J^ck'.;McDonald and 
George, MqAvoy,: bringing; the 
present list 'of signed, players to 
five on; the/lfeASS Vees./ .j: /;
; Othe.ra .signed, are: Key /Conway, 
lyan; McLelland, and, the playing- 
coach';/’ ' ://
/ In an /ihteryieW' with coach;;
: . Grant Warwick, it'was learn-, 
ed / that-- New /Westminster ,' 
r 'Royals will. prqbably he ;iJ|!arc
lilbitlon game against the Al­
lan Cup'champs. A return ' 
match at the , coast City the 
next day is certain. .
Plans are being made for the 
Calgary Stampeders, last season’s 
Western League play-off cham­
pions, to visit Penticton arena 
October 4. Following this game 
would be about a week of prac­
tice for the Vees, before the first 
regular league game against 
Kamloops here October 8.
ies in the play-off finals.
' Penticton Golf Cluh’s forth 
coming jqnior ^olf tournament, 
due to start this'Sunday, is open 
to all junior.m'embers of the club, 
including boys and girls.' Junior 
golfers wfio are hot members 
Rut who intend joining the club 
are afso eligible to playT Junior' 
age is 18, as of August 14> 1954. 
All local golfers under that age 
are invited to take part. Tee 
off' time is 8:30 a.ni./
, H
Il T f (*lrjl Avi N
VN r, 2nd St Swi L r Fourth Avo Vlttvi r. HIghwty «;
T Mn f Qlinrou ..rva saavtoR if
Is t First St S ... 
Qliirllt'I-r Fourth A 
.Griet Mill r Hlohwi 
iHiroM S F Fourth Av 
I A Mri r Fourth vA- 
I H r SIrth AVI N 
I r First Avo N ... 
Horny t First Avi S 
.Gi« r Main St .. / 
lA I r Third Ays N ..
|C P Main St..........
; D i Thachir priv* . 
{ P A Or a Main St 
IP A.Dr r Fourth Avi 
1 r Highway ♦; S ..
H Gr High:Ighwty gr S 
Pl|H injillssi laL,
. ;, ;:bafwe we close?
If you are planning on moving to another apart- 
'meqf . . ,, ,p ri,evy. h.ouse., . , or a new business 
lo.ca,ti9n . .y;.: and. wish to , haye your nevy'listing 
appepr..,.jn... th^. .next..-issue of . our ToJ.ephpne 
Directory please, .notify your local office,
or our Vernon .'.office . . , before , the closing 
elate..,,.,.-, ./.^
pri.dqy,
'Our next Directory will be issued in December^ 
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See these ibutstcfndinig Values in Meh'e and Boys' Quality Clothing'now ccind stocic up at Bryant 
&.,Hill/s $ei1filr>f<^hQa Sale. Sale startts thursddy^'Aiijg; '2iSth.; ' Doors open at 8:3.0 a.m.
see ho’wdleRr-spaii lednstrucrtipn U S. Airforc^ Biill
: FiiscilQwilUfyjTwilecIsiiv^iSidxqhys an
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Sumnier weight Slacks Reg. to 
at nearly % Price 13.95 /.
Vbu/lon’t pay |br on inch of; waste space when you erect a 
iteol building. Clbo^Bpan interiors and i^alght sidoWalls make 
door space usable. No matter whether you use a Butler building' as 
B factory, warehouse, or store, there are no posts to limit ^^ange» ^ 
ment of machinery or merchandise. . i L/ ,
. Weather-tight, flro-safe Butler buildings, .with galvanlzcf* <*■ «««* 
mimim'^ering, require practically no maintenance. Insurance rn^ 
are ibw/ Ybu can got dear-span widths up to 70 foot in mony lengths, 
labt us show you a now Butler bullding'now in/uso. See how it 
ean lit your busihoss. Use your own building plan or if yon prefer, 
our service can Include everything from foundation to insUlaUon.
, Call or write us • a • lotlaW v
.............. ASBESTOS
& Consiructipn Supplioi (G(.C.) Ltd.
2060 W. I OlIh Vancouver, D.C. , : CHprry 7131
Our cQmploto.-)jtpxl<
'I hi.
Tho lioRl nhininnhio liopa.. . more rich bnriey mnit 
* • • cxporioncod hmvmnstlors • * nnd of ebiirae* 
dear iioii-tilkiilino wntoip from apni’liUng mbiinlwln 
BtiicnmBs ’rheso nro llio tn^vcdlontB ; that fbiilie
PRIHCETOH BEERS
tfio fiivorlt 01 lint, they are, Next linio you Wttiit N pleafl**
niRCEtON BREWING e|L UIL. nilOnOII, Lfc I
For Free Homo Dollvory, Call Fonllcton 4(>S8 ,■
IXA-I.II
Tbb Gdvortiacmesl. b nd published w
A U.S.':-Airforce braoball 'team 
ipHy /play an bxhlbltlot^ game 
agairist tlie Athletics a vyoeU to-1 
morrow . night. According ' tdl 
."Scottyf Gordon, secretary on the 
Pontlcton; Athletics oxocutlvo. thls | 
rittar-studdod aggregation l.s being 
approachotl on the subject of 
•coming to Pen j Icton tif l or 11
takes jmrt in the Kamloops Invlta- 
llonal hall tournamont.' • " 
“TIiIh Ih II really gniHl linll 
eluh,” warned Hcotly. "ICm 
imule up of really good play- 
ws, lots of Hfeni, who don't 
go In for any fooling around 
when they’re -out on tlie dl-/ 
aniond./../.'.;'v/.///''/'■' 
"Tlioy won the KtiminoiMt lour' 
noy jlast year," went, on ^eotly, 
"and ‘If tlioy’rp any whore near 
last '.vetir's. Hirohgth slioulrt do <i 
'Toifeat; ppf,i!ormnnco. If wo ' got.] 
them to play hero the A's Hneuk* 
have quite a biiitlo onilhoir hifridit 
If nothing also,' tho Soptombor 2 
game shquld give Ians a go 
losHon in hasoball." .
To Multl omphosls (o the hlgli 
standard of hall'!on the U.S. Air- 
I’orco torim, Mr. Gordon iiointed 
out tliat tiioy have eliulUodupl 
vlctorloH over ClasH' A loams in 
tho Wostorn I n tor n ti 11 o rl a 1 
Louguo; 1)10 leaguo'ln which Van­
couver pArtlcIpatos, ' /
First appoarnneo <(£ the Pen­
ticton Voos hockey club In rogu- 
lai’/'louguo play will takd place 
belabor 8 at tho Pontlcton nVona. 
Supplying the’opposhlon will bb 
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, SIzep ,6 to, 1■
Brownr^WhlRcbr^ ago/
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simall, mod., Igo, cotton knit, Rog 3.95
........^ " '...........




WE PINTICTON HERAID/WEDNESDAY/AUGUST 25;^^
Socireh-Go©S':0n;l*or^-';'"';-*' 
Badl^ Of Crcish VIctinw ^
KELOWNA--RCAF are" contlnt, 
uing to seatch forthe’ tiodles at 
F/0 Ron Holland, Kelowna, and 
:P/0 Bert Luck, Penticton, killed 
n week ago, wlifen a Cl^ Jet lOQ 
rashed into a lake near North 
lay,, Ontario. ' ^ n T
Funeral arrangements will bq 
completed after the airmen's 
bodies have 1>eon recovorod. i'' •
Woman .ifblBer;;;’:,
‘' story‘"about';Kfrc! Charles Beh 
dam, Park Ranch, Oliver, will be 
featured to the CBC i program 
"Trahs'Caaada Matlne(^,', Septem- 
,bev.42.:' I
:^ra:; l^ldait ; isi; qillte »well 
hri^h lh) ‘ the Valley: and the; 
broadcast j shtold' PrQye:. 'Ql Into 
Ost'to iisteners. , ’
Seagram's
This advertisement Is not published or'displayed ‘
fho Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British >Columbt(U
AI“Hap*^
formerly^ with Vet’s, Taxi 
during past; 2^f^; years,; is 
pleased to ciniibunce the 
his own
/"'ll
4.. [Hawaiians Rehiember 
The Peach Festival
' .From .“the land across the blue 
" I Pacific" a message of best wish- 
v f es,, came to . the Peach Festival 
; Association^! last week. !. •
Pol vNapua Stevens Porle, one 
Of tlie'' group of .Hawaiian enter­
tainers' who took part in the iyf).l 
•festival, cabled the following rhes} 
sage to Jack Pqtlfey: “Alolia,- suc­
cess to the Penticton Poach Fes­
tival Cornrhittce and'Queen Val- 
Vedette VII.”. > J ■'
/The' message, : via ' Honolulu, 




, i Among RCAF personnel who 
will take part In the aerial '.lot 
display over Pentioton, Tuesday 
mornlngt aro the following men 
from British Columbia: "
; ' hVO P. Hawkos, Vancouver,'a 
navigator, Cpl. 'J. H. Morgan,
-
NARAMATA—Mrs. Edith Lan.j 
guodoc has taken up residence' 
in her recently constructed home, 
on the north shore of tlio Okan­
agan Lake at Naramata. '
Grand Forks, instrumental tech­
nician, LAC K; L, Fead, Pontic-; 
toil, technician, LAC N. G. Gulz-; 
ze, Nanaimo, teohniclan and LAC 
Warwick, Victoria, AF mechanic.;
X
Moving CPP Ttack^
AROUND^HkY/GOV SMOOTO'XS YOU please, The Applelarid Wheelers, of Wen- Extra Water Main 
atchee, ton do things with a wheelchdir thatvypu' .would riot think possible. Abpve wmpnincx of pViiwnv 
they are .shown executing a graceful and dil’ficult waltz step — yes, dahcihg in wheel-' and movinc of the CPR trackV 
chairs— at the Folk Festival Saturday afternoon. Ray Schwilkie directed their await changes in vvaior
square dancing and Mrs. Brownie. Case gave them the cue for an exhibition of round mains and the removal of a hyd- 
dancing. Their ptoforrhance drew special comment from Mayor* Oscar Matson and rant, council agreed last week, 
the crowd calledTor more as they wheeled from-the floor. ‘ ; ^ ' 1 Alderman J. G. HarrLs .said that
it had been planned to, replace a 
six inch line ea.st of 'the tracks 
with an eight Inch ono on tho 
west side of. the steel ribbons, 
but . he had found ,lust recent ly 
tliat the street now lias both* 
linos stUl operative. It is; tills lliat 
must be altered'before the tracks 





wish to announce that tho
McGAVlN’S DOU. HOUSE
has been Postponed 
'X UNTIL SEPTEMBER 7th
Due to the many requests to have the float appear in 
the Chase Fall Fair.


















From A. Bwwh of
Offices 128. Froiii'Sfs'v
/‘For Trucks lhaf can’t stay Dospatch tho Associatocl Vytiy”
J:'!'
Ij,
1 bwiuKlitt! to IH hnlh ’^
In Vernon Itself, many 'b«H0 
ments were flooded, Some Htreofs 
were carrying as much as 10 In 
bhoH of water,: as -storms drains 
.Rr(^4lna(lQquato deal, imm6t 
dlatoly with the downpour,' '
was satisfied wltlijjtho phrforrn 
I ahoo of the drains, He salil it:wat 
LipqoindralQftUy nunsound to '"rnuUi 
l-priwlslbrf Tor T'tliwOsuaUy h'davM
|tdi>mPsdcir4:St»rlday




d£ tho Klwanla club Ini :tho Hotel 
‘ Prihed ClihrloB was David Loithi 
Valficouvicir. Mr. Leith was prosl- 
I dent of the Vnqcouvor downtown 
olul);aomo nine, years ago vohd 
headed a party 'of 69 Klwnnl/ins 
who como horo from thO' const'td 
qstoWlslvthb’M , i j
A special,word of weloorho was 
daradit Mi^v'Ldlth hy Klwunlnn
tttffMXVOItl'll 
tXITItlMlltl** 
1111 »I«I (111 ( • X i •
Jordan, p 2 0 ‘ 0 T O
Edwards i; ;0 0 0
ijim 1 ■ wulmt ewem 9ir"m'
Siinimary TT Loft oh base: Pen* 
tlclon< (9), OUvorgta): 
runs {pontlcton j(l), Ollyor; (2) 
— Homo Runs: Cby, Pi'ltzV-^ 2B'! 
Clifton; Drossos -A-T2rrdra{; l3ur- 
gnrt, Drossos — StI B.; • Bastdln; 
Burgrirt,. Johos—i' Stt'lko Duts! 
Clifton ,‘,(61, Jordan Tfl) pen* 
bio Plays', Burgarti .tdn'op, ;Moo|o; 
ElsonhUt;! Fritz, Vahdarbuiig; 
.Snyder, Vnnddrburg; Jones, Bur- 
gart, Mooro -- |H1 t-by-pltchor; 
Bnstnln hy Jordan, Rnptls j by 
Clifton; — Sacrlflco:;;Jordan T-i 
Winning ^ pitolier t aCIlflto j* losor; 
Jordan i— Umpires { McDonald 
and Smith.
Oil.1,0 a 010 d o d 24 0 
Pon.,ro 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
Rattorlen J (31 |f.t,on, Shydor ■ (0),' 
and 'Radios Jordan and Powolh
Oho Only,;FOLDI)p 5un;COTAwl»h J;J^^












If you have ever shopped for a favourite brand and been unable to find it, then you’ll 
enjoy shopping at Siiper-Valu. No other store carries as many name,brands to choose 
from — and all at money saving prices!
Pin63ppl6 QTF . Crushed, 15 oz. Tin ........................
Strawberries No^b Fane, is ti„
QTF, 20 oz. Tin ....... ......
Lcmoit JUiCG Sunkist, 6 oz. Tin................................. '
Cut fiir66il Besns Oewkist, choke, 15 oz. Tin|
CrSUIII COTU Nabob, Fancy, 15 oz. Tin ............
!
Nabob, Fancy, 15 oz. Tin
2
for




Southern Cross, Vi Lb. Tin ..........
2 fbriSile
Great; Northern, 15 oz. Tin ......
Pr.;BdtidFds;;
'Gl^mpipn^j
JVedette vn,: Missescorted 
crowning dais by F/£it r^ F. ‘‘Tony ■’ Day^ OC, RGA]|^
I jGadets^: f^ldwin^:; th cer^s|lMi3Bi^is.Mj4l^ee
•'"Park."?/ ' ' ' ......... S
I ’ * • " • i I ■ V ^ ' V' . '   r,' ‘ I* * '» • '* ‘ ■•';.IS ?.*'*/■ I'ti eeAe’EH*' '-.‘irC-l-v- B
IO oz. Ijn,-!^.;«|^- ""T^ aSMai’^i^ Hythe ahnouncemeat-of the comple-
i'l „ „! ,’: , , ‘I tion of an all-winter'^road from
~ ■' ” ......... ........................  ........ . I 1,1 I Kelowna to Carmi.





Nabob • New Low Price ...
•' ' ' ’ r V
Red Brand ?Beeff,....,......:....................
















. A:'' "y- i •'' ■ ;:i ': /
tl*»l»*«*«*
• ■•«••••••*'• . iqo itbl
jj^l^vHllp-iOfficial ’ opening. ^of'jthe new 
** ' I Toad iwiU itakel^lkcfe;;-^
Premier W. A.. C. Bennett will 
be in the city at that time,. It is 
ow'-y/'w- ; III possible he may fake part .in the 
'*'■ '■•vfll I'ceremonyysKelb^ridgdipi^ou^
■ahdsIlutlahd'land?;lQc^b“^t'as|w 
trade will .also take 'part ’in fhfej 
opening. ' ' ^
Completion.of,tthe ;road marks, 
the culmlhalio^'M "year^'Of 
tion;/ on / the part;'lpf y Cbr^s/j^d 
=McCulloch“;ir(^^}dents^’;’if#ibfl^^ 
been virtually isolated during the 
winter months." „
, Tfho new aill-wi%er^bte^^i 
open;; up; the i ©eayeraellyl CJarmlj;; 
McGulloch^'. Rbd^/ereeii^i^as^H?^^ 
In bygone” yetos;^ ®ayCliew ' JH 
the Carmi area, have; had i tp/ ‘tra­
vel *via Rock Cr^eeki/psoypop-'iapd 
Penticton to^ getc;up/|jtrough,‘:t^ 
Central Okariagari:;The?hifiw; ir6ad 
will alsp bolsteplckyvtrado,/inso­
far as Carmi Presidents are . con­
cerned. Carmi ’ Isi a station oh the 
Kettle Valley Railway 







All Popular Brands OfyEOp,;; qi««
e Always Cleaner 
:•/■ Fresher P';:/"//'-,
• Better Trimmed
Sweet, Tender, Mouth Watering
FOR THAT CORN ROAST DOZEN
Whifo, Chdcolafe dr «
CSiirgGrbrGad
Angel Food Mix











; Against Fsti^f eiom^atition froin 
a last rriinute cpnripefitor, Harold 
Wattk' flew off with" top 'honors 
in the model airplane meet in con- 
Juctlon' with the Peach .Festival. 
Theivmeet./^iheld:'Satucdayl'fttt 
noon in the Little League: park, /; ;|
Large Crisp Hoads .














: liuh'io hoaVy ,sppw:lt|ha8Fbee^ 
Impossible to h’kbep/ the,i>Ml!Gldt 
loch road i open ' during winter 
months.' ‘ ' 'i 
According' to 'Tom ^ughesi dlsV 
trlct engineer, the Kelowna to 
McCulloch, vih the bid;,road which 
included / a 'narlrow ■ rOute With 
swltchbacksxwas :27 hmes.''vTho 
now rood’which has no^^ 
p. six percent grade. Would bo; 31 
miles to McCulloch. /
,wuB costly to . maintain,'and al­
most Impossible, to keep open In 
the wlntpr, the ,naw route /Is of 
southern / oxpoHurb' apd /hopf ton 
mile's of oasy grades! The 24-fbot 
wldlh road Will bo an ull-Wlntei 
router’^:/:;/;/::’■'/::/■ 
Mughoa said ho hopes that next 
year the'dbpurtmont will bo able 
lo extend the now road thrnugh 
Cookson Flats,to got nwuy from 
Rlmrock " Hill,//With year-round 
access to Carmi; and Beavordoll,< 
there; la / a 'posi|lblllty the road 
would bocome; aF future: highway 
to tho Kootonnys and Sppkano; 
/■WbrkVoh'th^/'^tjKejdyirrtAiiCat’ih^ 
roodFhhs boon'^oldg/phAtflnctr,last' 
May,' njQ,st of: the,construction bo/ 
Ing done bvi ct’QWs/of:,:thQF.ldctt)[ 
district: (ingmoor’s' offlco. ■;./ 
Travellers to sSpokano w.ould go 
via Carmi, droenwood. Grand 
Forkft, und 0.11 tor ,t)io U,S, .nt^^d^^^ 
nadd. It; would out/off obdut 20 
mllds to Spokand rather than go­
ing, via Highway 07 to^tho border 
and cutting ttcrodd df Grand Cou- 
loo dam. : .




WoftV. tIrod, rundown cl 40, 80.60 or overP Lttoklna In »p». pneruy, llf«. yeori
yoUuunr nulok. Try OUrot Tunlo Tahleli to­
day,Tor liody wenk, old IXMiauio low In Irqm 
"puin up" liollt ii(ixea.,"Oat-Boqu»int«d'’ mo 
(kmyrOOiv At tJX* difutfbIiU* v ? , h *"•«*»/ x v
saw many handsome models ta® )
some bad, crackups but Harold's: 
craft/saihe through the trials 
with / with'' only minor mishap^.; 
Bob Rothenberger, a late comdjr 
whb) flow a beautiful 52 thcji: 
model. Was doing every aero 
rtunt In the book — loop the 
loop, flying upside doWn, poWOr 
dlves:;f-: When hls plano wont'fbut 
of odntrol and/Crashed possibly 
costlpg him -high ‘PQlnts.^i^^^ /
Cdtnplalnlng In a lottor to City 
Couholhthat otiHy morning noises ; 
Omiinatlng i f»;om 'the 'Pontlctdh/ 
Cafe wore disturbing ’,hl^ guodht,; 
C./Troydr/Of the Sunora vHotol" 
•on Main street asked:ooiinoli i to/ 
order the cnfo closed at mldhmlu. / 
Aldernritin n. 0. Garrloch said/ 
ho undorstood that the cause'Of 
the trouble was a thin/[/artitloh 
botWoon the two ostnbllahrnentf.
/’ It wari also pointed Out /thhtcouncil had ho Jurisdiction Ih/'iihb 
matter and a naotlon to thls/idf-
toct::WaB;appr9yod./‘'v/;'‘:///''’^':'''! I':':;
s/ iiShrives and haircuts of the hV 
;drago male consume 3400 hoursTH 
427 working days out of his life­
time, ,
tlili tdvtrtUeOieht li riot publiihad or;i 
duptiyed.byilie Liquor Control DoArd; 
or. by. ib« Gov«rnmeni of Otitlili 





Af t /( >• M
SUMMERLAND—At. tho sug­
gestion of Mrs. J. C, Clarke, 
Keremeos, to the South Okan­
agan .Health Unit mooting In 
West Surhmorland on ' Wednes­
day, a lottor of appreciation wljil 
bo written to the department of 
forestry to thank them for tho 
work being done on the points 
along the now highway between 
Pentieton and Summerland. 
which have been landscaped, and 
planted with'grass and trees.
Such a suggestion was given 
some time ago to this depart­
ment by tho heallH linit, and de­
lightful picnic spots will bo ready 
for use along the lakeshore by 
next year,' it is expected.
WARMING HER UP. Gerry Perry (left) flick.s over the propeller of his tiny gas 
powered model airplane as he prepares for takeoff in the model 'flight trials at the 
Peach Festival Saturday afternoon. Assisting him (centre foreground) is another 
model enthusiast, Barry Abbott, and the other fellows crowd around for that tense 
moment when n fraction of a horsepower kick.s into life and the product of many hours’ 
work skitters along the ground and into the air. Just getting airborne proved a big 
task for many entries but a good crowd saw .some fancy flying during the afternoon.
p!sfiiled fn"Canada ^nel €lUtributok, b^^ Th«'House of Seagram
l$'ndt published or displayed by
theAlquor Control Board or by the Government of British Cohimbia.




; arid ^carbon deposits whicli 
■ :> are ■ responsible for'," the i greatest' 
: power: loss inAtoday■ s carsA 0^” ■ 
: now be frieutralized^^Atheinewly f 
discovered additive TCP.
How these deposits ; . > 
steal power -
‘ These deposits build up in.com-^
■ hot when you step oh the acceler- 
: s atOT'ib pass a car^^d
These "hot spots” set off theTuel 
t ’ charge befbre; the piston; is ready;
predgnitibh; pbwer;^works against - 
you instead of for you..' V
Lead and carbon deposits also •,
• accuiriulate bh'the’tips,of spark 
. plugs arid prevent the. sparkironaj 
; , doingit83ob.Thedepo8it8actuaUy 
-i..' divertielectricity;:firdin;;;tHe;el^
' trodes" and^ keepithe; plugjifrcni; 
AA®firirigAThis"i3;caUed!mis/iriregA'It 
results in wasted fuel'and power;
The greatest Gasoline 
development in 31 years. 
That’s the way' power is held;; 
, '; .. . captive: ill your]car;;but d
TCP additive . changes the 
character oi the deposits. Instead 
of glowing red-hot iii combustion 
chambers,; the. deposits are fire- 
proofed:and become harmless.
' Pre-igiiition is prevented, and 
power works for you: Moreover j 
Jbhe deposits can no longer divert 
electricity away from the elec­
trodes. The spark • goes back to 
■ work—^turning fuel into power! 
iWith^ continued use^ of;Shell 
Gasrilines with TCP, you get up 
to 2>^ times longer spark plug life.
llSii|.capti'^;jpbweiA;.ckd|jbe3;urilb«^^A i ^eU^Gjrii^iriisgwith^^
' A tune-iip without tools 
In;U ;nulahell,^ TCP additive 
lets;; your; engine have ell the ■ 
knbc’k-suppressing benefits of 
mbderriAfuel without its ^^owet■ ^ 
wasting ."side; effpets^.j-That’s ; why 
you’ll feel your engine’s' had a 
♦■iinp.-iip~ hy the'time the second 
itankful is cbiisumed..
; Because today’s gasolines are , 
:always; bUilding up; deposits, the 
ohly. way tb: keep these "deposits 
• ] harihless—-to always getlfUll per- 
-foririance frojoi your engine-r-is to 
; use; Shell br .Shell Premium (with 
;TCP.;;You’11 find both nbw; at all 
•Shell; Dealers^the ;bniy^ place 
^tKeyYej^yaffable;'
’ '.FK.
NOW GET BOTH SHELL
GA.SOI INES 'WITH /
Greatly improved and enlarged 
over last year, all branches' of 
the Rotary Industrial and Agri­
cultural Exhibition, held in con­
junction with, the Peach Festival, 
drew admiring comments from 
the thousand s .who passed 
through the arena on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday."
The show gave the districts’ 
hobbyists, gardeners and farmers 
an opportunity to display their 
products and their talents, and 
the results of their hard work 
were well worth seeing.
The tough job of judging the 
large number of entries ip a wide 
variety of classes and divisions 
fell to; Mr. A. Watt (fruit and 
vegi^tables), Mr*. J- Churchland 
(hobby show) L Mr. J. ;English and 
Mr. McLachlan ; (poultry), and 
Mr. J. Miltimore tcattle).
Following is the. list of prize­
winners: ...
SECTION: A—;;FBUIT;
Class 1, apples, any-named var 
iety; T, F.; W. HackA (Oliver; 
B.C.)
Qlas 2, pears, Bartlett: . 1, S;. 
Hauser; 2,^A. L. Smith.
Class 4, pears, any other nam­
ed variety: L S; Hauser. ;
; Class; 8/ prunes, anymamed, var­
iety: ;Al,F.!W.Hack/^^^^^^(
B.'C.) . ^
Class 9, peaches. Vedette, Val­
iant or Veteran:‘ TA 'F; W. Hack, 
(01iver':B.C.);v2,;S; Stelzer; 3, R. 
,Wafr.' ■' /’
Class To; peaches,] any other 
harried variety: 1^ SA Hauser;; 2, 
F. Lye; 3, R. Warr.
Class 12i .peaches, boxed, any 
other riained variety: 1,' F. Lye.
Class'lOA: 1,: S; Hauser; 2, S. 
Stelzer; 3, R. Warr*., 
SECTION;:B r-VE(iETABLES .
Class 1, bpans; pole:! T, Mrs. E. 
Barrett; 2, S. Hauser.
Class 2, beans, kidney, green: 




A V, : J;;Ti()Hay^y daughter who ja s years old atart- 
i/sT ed bacEtbachool; she wore a dark blue droas with a 
“Alvliwhitei'cbllar A. kh(3r'cocker puppy whined
"v'in the folly of education aa ahe 
■iwayed.igppd-bycA-A ^
? ... ahe told me about the girl who
A aita inifroht of her ; . . and thO boy acroaa tho aislo who makes funny 
. A. I facea;....,A and the Irocs in the achool yard ... wo talked about a lot ot 
AAkA thihgakyitkl'lihimportaiU thlnga^An then we atudied our loHaona and * 
’ A lihbri off tOibod.A Sho’a b»ick there now;. . . liack-.hi the nuaery . . . 
;a6und ttHlbepj w Ell'^aboth’ (that’a her doll) cuddled in hor
:l'ight.'arm;>:.'’v.."''..';,.;.":..'^.v-'"r "V" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
rv;::...... ■, j; , -c . . v, • .
AA '' Ayou guyB would
You Hoo . . . I’m her daddy .,. when hor doll la broken or hor finger 
la cut or her head'gotH bumped, I can fix it . . , but when ahe aturta 
ucroaa the atroot to achool ,. . then ahe'a In your handa.




So ploaao help me look out for. hor . . , IMouad 
drive slowly past tho achool and intorauctiona , . . 
and plouHo remember that ehlldron run from behind 
parked cara.
PLEASE DON’t RUN OVER MY LITTLE GIRL.
Signed;
^addf , ’
PUBLISHED BY COURTESY OF
MEMBER NATIONAL SAFETY COUNCIL
Class 3, beans, kidney, wax: 1,
Mrs. E. Barrett; 2, Mrs. L. W. 
Verigin.
Class 4, neets, table: 1, Mrs. E. 
Campbell; 2,' S, Hauser.
Class 5, carrots: 1, F. W. Hack;
2, Mrs. E. Campbell.
Class 6, cabbages, early, point­
ed or flat: 1, F. W. Hack; 2, Mr. 
Gought.
Class 7, cabbages, late, flat or 
round: 1, F. W. Hack.
Class 8, cauliflower: 1, F. W. 
Hack.
Class 9, corn, sweet: 1, F. W. 
Huck; 2, Mr. A. F. R. Fuller.
Class 10, cucumber, garden: 1,
F. W. Hack.'
Class 11, cucumbers, pickling:
1, F. W. Hack.
Class 12, celery: ,1, ,F. W. Hack 
Clas;^ 13, onions, yellow:; 1, F. 
WAHack; 2, Mrs, A. A. Swift;
Class 14, onions, Spanish type:
1, F. W. Hack; 2, S. Hauser.
Class 15, pnions, pickling, one 
quart: 1, F. W. Hack; 2, Mr 
Gough. • . A' ]
Class 16, peppers, green: T," F 
W. Hack; 2, A., J. R; Fuller.; ';
; • Class 19, potatoes, early whi 
1, F'. W. Hack; 2; a; JohnsdnA 
Class 20, potatoes, early ‘ red 
1, f: W. Hack. • ]
Class-21, tomatoes, ripe: 1, F
w.;Hack.::A;-;;':;;;;,;:;;;A';
ClassA;^2, tomatoes, green:: ; lA 
F.'WA Hack; 2,AL.;>yy.: VeriginA k 
Class;23,;vegetable marrow: Ti 
F. W,.H^k; ;2, ; A. J. R. Fuller.
A Class ;'126, collection of ; vege­
tables: 1;’F.TV. Hack,
segti^nAf'—"cattle f .
- 'Glass Tf Bull," ahy br 
drieAyear: T, Freddy Gardiner.
Class 4, Cow, junior yearling:
1, ;Jack Hugo. , ;
Class 5, Cow, senior yearling:
1, Tack Hugo.
Class TO/Produce of dam, tWd 
animals any age, produce of one 
cow nee'd -not be owned by brie 
exhibitor: 1, Jack Hugo.
Special Prize: TPpnated by 
Buckerfipld’s , Ltd,, , Vaneouver, 
B.c;, - fwb sacks: Cow^orGalf Meal 
fbrAthe exhibitor with i. the most 
polrits in the cattle sections: Won 
by Jack. Hugo.
SECTIONaG— V'
SHEEP, SWINE AND RABBITS 
Class' 3/ 'Lamb ram: 1, Kae 
Taylor. '
, Class 5, Flocls, .cohsi'sting of 
one male and; throb fonnales: I,' 
Jack Hugo,
Class 11, host buck, any age: T, 
Marilyn Conway; 2, Albert (Srow- 
bowsky; 3, Lloyd Weeks.
Cla.ss 12, best doo, any age; T; 
larvoy Gardiner; 2, Lloyd 
WOOUS..:...,.-.:;,
SECTION II ~ poultry
Cla.ss 13, Pons: 1, Jack Hugo;
2, Jack Hugo.
Cla.HS 18, Light Sussex: 1, Di­
ane Taylor.
Class 21, Bantam: l.TIurvoy 
(jardlnor.
Class 27: 1, Jack Hugo. 
SECTION I — HOBBIES 
Class T, Woodturning ,uny ur- 
tlclo: 1, A. L. Smith. '
Class 2, Woodcarving, any ar* 
ilclo: 1, H. W. Bazlcy, (O.K. 
Fulls). ‘
Class 3, Hummorod copper, any 
arllclo; 1, Mi’s. J,-V. Pugsloy; 2,' 
Myrllo McLean, (O.K. Ftills).
Class 0, any article made from 
local wood: 1, A, L. Smith; 2,
H. W. Ba-zley, (O.K. Falls).
Class 6A: 1, Anno Close; 2,
Mrs. H. Smith. ' •
Class ’9, Lawn ornament: 1, 
Mr, A. Hewlett. ';
* Class 17, Model aoroplaho; 1, J; 
McConnachloj 2, Bob Montague. 
Class 19, Article made of wood:
I, Bob Martin, ; ;
Class 20, A special prl/o for
any unlf|uq collection: 1, Hlrnso 
Fujita, . ,
Class G4-24: 1, Mr. Guy Bi'oek; 
2, Mr. H. W. Ba/.loy, (O.K. Prills), 
Class 65-225: ■ I, Mr. Guy, Brock, 
Class 66-20: 1, A. B. Smith; 2, 
Guy Brock, ; ; '
SECTION .1 ~ ''FUTURE FABM. 
ERS OF CANADA” CLUB — 
•SIIEEP^
Class 1, Grade lambs; 1, Ken 
Vass; 2, Wayne Little.
POULTRY... .
Class 2, Cockerel, any breed: 1, 
Harry Shaw; 2, Bliss ’rhompson. 
Class 3, Pullet, any brood; 1,
jtlMINlBlR • • • 2 out of 3 pr*f8r HFC
L R, Cillli, Manager
48 lost Nanaimo Ava.) »»cond floorr phono 4202 
PINTICTON, B.C.
D. L. Jones Becomes 
Kiwanis Club Member
'Du* Klwanls club welcomed a 
luiw member to tholr ranks at 
the regular Tuesday noon lun­
cheon. Dennis L. Jones was in­
troduced to the service club 
group by Kiwanian Tirri Odell.
Mr. Jone.s is the valley repro- 
senlative of F. nnd F. Henderson 
Co., whole.sule footwear, and has 
lived In Pentieton since 1950.
Harry Shaw; 2, Philip Campbell 
Class 4, Laying hens, anyj 
breed; 1, Don Beard; 2, Harry 
Shaw. (
HONEY .
Class 5, Extracted honey: 1, 
Philip Campbell; 2, Les Wyles. 
FARM MECHANICS 
Class 8, Metal work: 1, Don 
Beard.
Class 9, Wood work; 1, Lloyd 
Hansen; 2, J. E. Sheill.
HOME PROJECT DISPLAY 
Class To, Vegetables, flowers, 
plants, honey, etc.; 1, Lloyd Han­
sen ; 2, Gordon Fujita;
TRACTOR ROADEO 
Class 11:, T> Ed Reichert, (Ker­
emeos); 2,- Freddy Lye; 3, Jack 
McConnacliie; 4,.; Ron ■ Statler; 5, 
Bill Bush; 6. Bob Beard. A T v 
MODEL AEROPLANE SHOW 
; Class 12: .1, Harold Watts; 2, 
David Clew; 3, Ken Montague; 
4, Bob Rothenbuerger;A 5, Barry 
Abbott.;
: Crashed p i a n e s consolation 




Montague; 3, Harold Watts.
T-Among the 2,000,000 population 
of]Hong Kong ai-e ;T47,000 Chin­
ese/fishermen who ■ liveqri ibriats 
iri thri colony’s territorialTvaters;-
e
/Two gallons of 1954 gasoline arri 
equal in power to three gallons 
of,;i925TueL
* Make your young folks'
B return to school real fun.
® -They canTtaver in roomy, "- 
® riir-cbriditioned coaches with ; 
® ;big vpiritiuri, windows .T •'
® ride relaxed in Sleepy Hollow 
® chairs..Fares are surprisingly 
■® low and: schedules 




) ’ Ci^; Ticket: Agerit- .; :








From thurs.r Aug. 26to Thurs.,. Sopt. 2
AND AT NO EXTRA COST 
YOU RECEIVE
of Frozen Foods when you buy one of these











16 eublc fool CHEST TYPE FREEZER 
PLUS $60.00 Frozen Food Bonus
22 dubk foot CHEST TYPE FREEZER 
PLUS $60.00 Frozen Food Bonus
» •'
I • I III ••*••••••<
t '
LIMItfeD
T ; Storo Houw—Mon., Tuo*., Thur. 9-5)Wfltl. 9«12t Sat.
^ 300 Main St, ' ' - , Phone 2625







A few visits to polleo court 
would, I boliovo, provide an in­
sight for some of our more “hide- 
boutlB’’ cltizons into the vagaries 
of Human nature. A case the 
ur day pi'oves the point, when 
/Oman answered the roll' call 
face a chai’ge of assault laid 
her husband. Here's how they 
ghed in: wife: 29, four feet 
11'i inches, 110 pounds, blue-eyed 
brownette, pretty. Hubby; 51, 
five feet 7 inches, 170 pounds, 
husky, wearing extremely thick 
glasses, (he should have taken 
them off because they were brok­
en iri the general melee). Site of 
the fracas was a home on Has­
tings street or avenue. “What’s 
tlie difference between a street 
arid avenue?” - asked' the magis­
trate. “One runs one way and 
the pther the other way,”, ans­
wered the corporal, with a touch 
of Irish humor. 
Now conies the 
ytale of woe — 
Hubby's story:
; "I buy my gro- 
ceries and do 
my own, cook­
ing and wash­
ing,; so d oes 
shei; but she 
duplicates ;my 
iS h o p p i n g. ;I 
crime hbine and
___^____ was '^squatting
0d(^n looking for some' fbpd,^ she 
ftw^ V standing by the','sink;/:’ Ari 
argument broke! outftftarid ' she 
ft^rabbed an instrurrierit };(not a 
^ rolling pin, it turned out -tti' be a 
paricrike turner) inflicting seyer- 
lal cuts on my: face rind ;hea:d and 
I breriking J rriy; glasses. I grabbed 
till her; arm; but., it was the wrong 
Sp^^andft she tcpntipuedgh^ 
me;ftl rim shortsighted and; cpuld- 
|^^;:,n!^ftsee;;Vaftthing i withyiny^sses 
broken.” “You couldn’t haye 
Ibi^h jvery; shortsighted ivdieri you 
?rriarried this lovely girl,’^ her law­
yer interjected. Wife’s; story: “I 
had to . work to: help support; the 
; fjifriily and when! I caihe honrie he 
t a.ccused me of yphasing arpund. 
He grabbedvrny arm and tlireab 
ened to break itftsP, I picked up 
! ft tlie ft paricake 'turner ftahdft started 
ft^ th hit him, At night,/ when I firi- 
ished work;/ theft^dbeh/ be
theft window to , get into " the 
house.” Then cairie the decision: 
:“There is rjo-dbubtftiri liny mind 
that' an'assault has taken place,”' 
declared the magistrate, “I want 
to suggest that you )two; try a 
new system. See that the wife 
gotsft a weekly allowance.:/You 
knpWi it's a pretty dull :llfe. for 
mhst ’houriowlves;: $5. flric i arid 
$3.50 costs.” Then a little squab­
ble broke out right in' court—- 
“Will you do my washing?” ask­
ed the husband. 'T’ll do : your 
washing if you ask me to,” re­
plied the wife. Last I saw of the 
couple was in the* police office —- 
she wa.s being fingerprinted, he 
had paid her fine — and was 
waiting to take her homo to Has­
tings slropt, pardon'me, I moan 
avenue. Still to come: the law­
yer's fob. .
Wvflwwr mctAi Yoo 
smimMPmm
■WSTBS! I PONt 
1WMKl'M<SOINa,
WT ANOTHER 
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FOR you KIPS^FOR MAKINQ^ 
FDP FEEL LIKE Asia 
shot! rrs NOT HARP 
ToaerpouaHOOTOp 
you OUST HAVE 
TO KNOW how!
My oyo fell by chance the other 
night on an article by Margery 
Wilson called “Manners for Mr. 
and Mrs.” and I found myself 
thinking back to the sunny day 
when I nearly killed my wife.
In a list of 10 “Manners for 
Mr.” the author had placed, as 
No. 4, this one. “Don’t teach her 
to drive a car or play bridge or 
golf. . . ”•
It was tho spring of '38 or 
maybe '39 that Brown Eyes de­
cided to take up the royal and 
ancient game. '
It looked altogether .splendid to 
me, but there was .some talk 
about the game being “good for 
her figure" and, besides, there 
was a growing danger of her bp- 
comlng a golf widow.
I had recently broken iOO, with 
lardly any cheating, and I was 
rushing off feverishly to the 
Inks at every opportunity..
It seems incredible now, with 
;he wisdom of the yedrs upon me, 
but I encouraged the idea.
Being a dreamer to the point 
of idiocy, I saw us sti'iding the 
fairways into the setting sun, ouir 
pact strengthened and’made joy­
ous by playing the grand old 
game together. It just never oc 
curred to me that it might lead 
to hohaicide.
C^, iVm.- Kuit/etnittt Syrticrtr. tot. VocW r(iht» TMcweJ.
. The Salvation Army grant queS'
tion/was reported on /by the fin 
arice : committee of /council - last 
week. Their/recommendation, /ad­
opted byft cpuricil/ /./being '/Ihat^this 
should, be referred‘to the 1955 
estiriaates^ftarid'£thritftfay6r/able/::ric: 
tion be considered. by next year’s 
/council.' -
■i '. <^ 1
Ben Hogan, himself, never felt 
more confident than I did that 
morning of the first lesson. I 
stood on the practise tee swing­
ing a driver with that casual ef­
fortless grace that conceals an 
awful, hidden power. Brown Eyes 
stood obediently to . one side.
“Rhythm and concentratipri 
are everythirig,” I drawled, anc 
with a quiet- little smile I drp've 
tl^e ball 30 / yards 'at almost right 
angles, ft narrowly /missing a ftf ouift 
;s6meft/of:elderly/ladies./:.'vij:;:ft:":vftft 
:/Instantiy:rriy;Wifeftexploded;iri' 
to nrierry peals/df- laugnterftft 
“That’s terrible,’’? she cried arid 
for. the first time, 1 found ,my 
grip" tightening on the driver In 
/H:/?imaiirier:;iiulte ftfqreigrilj/triftftniy
By Jack Scoil
Having placed a. club In her 
hands and explained tho funda­
mentals of tho swing, I .stood 
back to watch my pupil in ac­
tion. I •
Right then a premonition of 
dlstaster struck mo. Tlio figure 
divine on tho ballroom floor had 
suddenly become as awkward' as 
a robot.
“Relax,” I said. My voice was 
the small, quiet, patient voice of 
a man keeping himscif under con. 
trol, the voice of a man address 
ing a recalcitrant beagle.
My wife went as limp as a rag 
doll, allowing her head lo loll in 
a most unbecoming mannor>> 
'Not so much,” I said, notic- 
ng that my yoice was an octave 
higher. My wife was gripped by 
rigor mortis.
“Relax,” I commanded. My 
voice was now an unpleasant 
scream of rage.. I snatched the 
club away from her and beat it 
to the ground several times.
“Relax, relax, relax,” I cried. 
My wife lay down pn the turf and 
legln to nibble indolently at a 
)lade of grass.
From the corner of my eye, as 
leaped up and down, I noticed 
that the, foursome of old ladies 
was. glaring at me from an ad­
joining tee, . One/of the ladies ap- 
jeared to be hissing.
lowed directions. For a moment 
I was transfixed with the wonder 
I had wrought. My wife was star­
ing fixedly at the ball.
It was some time before I re­
alized that, at the same time, she 
was talking.
“I saw the nicest little golfing 
outfit in Suzic’s the other day,” 
she '.,vas .saying, eye firmly on 
tho ball. "It’s sort of tartan skirt 
with a . . . •
It .was then that I decided to kill 
hor. With temples pounding I 
reached into tho bag for a niblick.
ugly
lips:- •/•
“Stop being silly,” my wife 
said. Site drew, buck the club 
and'struck blindly at the ball.,
Then wp were both standing 
there watching it fly straight as 
string a clean 180 yards down 
the middle; ft :
Nall producers make more than 
100 different types of iron and 











■When I had calmed myself, 
dashing a handful of sedatives 
into my mouth, I proceeded to. 
teach my wife the necessity fPr 
utter concentration/ /
I teed lip a, ball , arid directed 
her to. take her starice. / . ' ,
‘rrake: m^ftWHA'r?”£my wife 
demartdedft:ft:-///:ft:ft:ft>ft‘ ft-;
“Never mirid,”- I?said,/“shut up 
arid /starid/. there ,as if .you were 
going to hit it.” 




' ing at that ball.' Tfy'to gaze- 
ftftrigii^intqgftt^^ 
‘tEhml^piiUyftplItlial^ ..........
DocJiJs Kidney Pills ............. . 55^
Bayer Aspirins ................. 27f! - 77^^
Feenamint ........ .......... 190 -
Listerine Antiseptic ...... 31.0 - 920 - 950 ^
, Bromo Seltzer..... ............ 280 - 520 -' 950
Modess  ...^....... ..........380; -
Zipper Binders .........1........ 3^95 to
tft- /ft.
Binder until School Opens;
I: '.v'hLH a'a'H BuI'BlIhCs. I fl
'41'
SHOWl/^BOVEft AftE: RG AFft/vPIi AN ES ft W 
take^ari in a Jet; Aerial/I)isplay oyer Per^iefon next 
Tuesday iribrning.ft Included/iri'the shclwftwill /be three 
GF--100’s, three Sahre j Jets ./and three ftSilyer Stars, 
representing the first line of jet aircraft in the world 
today./ft,,;/'//::,/"':■'"'-ft: .ft::/ft/ftftft:::'''ft,
FESTIVAL “SPIRITS”
A fnlhor and son team from 
the local reservation got them 
selves Into tho fcjstival mood,' FrI 
day night, They*woi'o pkiUod up 
at Power and Bassett', unrlnr tho 
Influence and letting out war 
whoops. $10 and costs was the 
fine In each case with a week lo 
pay, “You won't* forgot tb pay,” 
Hlaled the magistrate, “Oh no,'' 
nnswoiwl the father, “I never tel 
a lie. We soil cow, then eomo 
pay you.” / “Fine," answered the 
magistrate’, “now, you boys go 
buck to the reservation rind k( 
away from the festival grounds."
ABOUT PIIOTOGRAPIIY
New Slocks photo Btuillo 
spanking smart, and a fine add 
lloil io our community. Is JusI 
ahoiilf I'oacly for opening at the 
lime of this'writing, .Tack Stocks 
tolls UH a little story nf tho days 
“way back when" —? there wore 
few moflorn eonvonloncos In 
thoHD days — as an OKamplo, a 
dark room was unheard of and 
pholographors nsod to do tholr 
developing under cover of dark­
ness. Running water from 3, tap 
was also nbn-oxlstenl: ’ and ft the 
corner horso trough was used,,
iVftTIIIS ONE'S ON ME / ft ’
/ Observations In a local , cook- 
tall lounge—- two young wolves 
In men's clothing .giving the glad 
oyo to two pretty young: things 
aohled nearby. At the next table 
were two not-so-young ladles. 
“Send tho ladles over there a 
diink," the,men whispered to Uie 
waiter, That hO' did, only he de­
livered the :"get-ricqualnted- halt’’
0 Jhe: matronly couple. “Wasn’t
1 hat nice of those young follow.s 
to buy us a drink?" one of thorn 
gooed and gushed to the othpr.
Also Boon -T a customer tipping 
th'e waiter two potuilos.
...ft,
li’UNNV PLOVYER 
Mrs. Al Parkjn was In the oth­
er day proudly displaying her 
icrtlcuRural efforts, on their now 
West Bench homo, in the nature 
of -a carnation. Growing from 
ho same steni wore two pretty 
riooms, ono corlso, the other var- 
ogated. Pretty, but odd.
More about old coins — Mra, 
Richard Ashe, of Kaleden, 
brought a coin to tho office bear­
ing the date 185.5. A Fro'noh piece, 
Il had a picluro of Napoleon in 
on ono sUlo with lettering, “Em- 
piro Francalse," On the rovorso 
side waft a picture of a mart napi 
od "Barre'' and the coin’s value, 
“Six eontlmes." Mr, Asho was 
given the coin In England while 
ho was wllh Iho RCAF, Mrs. 
Ashe also has a coin handed 
down ;by her dad—• an American 
penny dated 1858. •
. i ... * * ' *
' TIiIh w«(jU*b ilioiiglit: Any per 
son who will go 800 a psychiatrist 
shoijld have hla head examined.
Summerland Schools 
Lighting Praised
SUMMERLAND —, S u m m e r 
land schools recolvod commonda 
tion at the meeting of the South 
Okanagan Health Unit hold at 
West Summerland on’Wednesday 
when 'Dr. D. A; Clarke reported 
that In a survey of flchools from 
Oyama to Summerland the only 
two meeting . required lighting 
standards j wcfe the MncDonalc 
elementary and the Junlor-sonlor 
high In Summerland. As well ua 
this, these two schools were tho 
only ones in the same area hav­
ing playground space as sot j by 
tho department of education.
* # I ^ i —J*/ 4 '
10
To buy that tailored to mea­
sure suit or topcoat and be 
ready for the fall season.
CUSTOM TAILORING . 
Alterations Expertly Dono . 
Plidno 8030 12 Wade Avo. E.
Mth, li), iinoNf ilK feiiilotoii ,^v0i
... ., ...... ^ " I '.....
Mdke/Ypui' Own pufUro
DoiYt wait tor luck. ; Let qUr 
biisinosB courses help you win 
higher paying jobs. See us 
today for free counsollitig..... 
Both-Pitman arid Orogg 
ft Shorthandi II. I’rlfo, 58!) Allmrai Avn. -; 




Winners i, can „ . „ .. _
their riairie appears and presenting it : to: the place/ of
business/iidvertised...^.'./' ’ ::ft;';/ft'//::,/..;/'/ft':ft/
Tm0WEEK 10 PEOPtl RECEIVE 
CfiPl’TOL THEBTRE^ OT 
■"/■. tfABSOLDTELY^FREE!':/ /
Hiddcrift irifttheso ads oacii week will be the hoirios aiid 
addresses: bf i: people: residing iri tho Penticton ft district. 
Is YOUR; riainb hero tills week? If so, clip tlio /nd in 
; which/ yoiir name appears and present it fo the/ store 
or bushilss advertised, you will rccclyo free pusses to 
the''Capital'.Thoatro.'. ■
Passes Must Be Picked Up Within One 
Week From Publiedtipn
All passes lire presontod witli ilio 'eomplimonts of the. 














644 Main St. Phono 4252
vriii* Bclvcrtlicmen} li,notpublliltciI or 
dlspl»v«(l.l>y Ihe Liquor Comrol Hoijr(i 




IS MO. 24 MO. 24ri0.
151.19 529.59 756.56
"ST $12 $28 $40'
Sbov* finym.iili csvtr tvirythinof 
fyto 1 FoyrntBli '
omouAb ot* k fiiofloillon, ' (Can.)
• ter seasonal entpansaa 
•to pay flip aid!
► Got 0 cash loan quickly on tho 
friendly bails that made mumtaX 
tha ebpico of thousands last yoar. 
No bankable socuHty; raqulrod.
l.TWP:.illWICIIft::ft:.. ' ., .
Just phono first for f loan in ono 
trip. Efnployod monftrind Womon,' 
morrlod or slnqlo. jfolcomo, Wrlto, 
or cotno In to wmm fpday/
Comfort Costs So LIttIo 
With a Colomanft
II. H. lUiKttrN,' Hliitliii Liil(«
GASSMIS
At MOTgaiis Pluinblng aiid '
.'ft-;’|v:'''Xioatinffft:
Phono <4010 410 Main
CLEANING
AT THE CAPITOL THEATRE
ft THU^ISPAY-FRIDAV-SAtURDAY, AUG; 26-27-28
WaWIguu..;  ________________________  - - -
THEY'Rte tN THE MbyiES NOW!
ONCE...
You try our sorvleo you'll al" 
ways lot us caro for your 
wardrobo. Wo take a por- 
sonol interest In every Item 
you send us for dry clednino. 
Your complete sotisfactlon 
moans everything to ws.
H. I'llu'i ISIMI Alrxiiiiilrr
STAR CLEANERS




MrM./A. MorilHiHi, rill IbHnAvii. h
To Take Homo dr ©at
bnthdiMemIsesgdto
^....
718 Malitft Phone 5671
loom $50 to $1300 on flioriotora, Furnliuri or Auto
221' MAIN .STIIEETi'2nil Floor. PENTICrT^k 
Phonoi SOM • Aikfer the YtG MANipr/ft ft
OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMEl'IT —PHONE POR ,^BNINO HOOW 
Uonr Binili U nuldinli si )ill umwillnB Uwsi • PimbbI Hwsiki Casipany CatisilB
l»raWl..l.HIWIIWH».M.»t» II III—..HIM
FOR QUICK AND SURE ,
RESULTS
You Just Can't Boat
e The cost Is orily Set por, , word,’,






a Boiiioijihor.. • . dondliiio for 
.olnusirlodH oaoh wook 1ft 4 
p.iu, Tuesdays.
wipeppiM*"
Wo rii'o haliors of; many dollei* 
ous topiiu of Broad r-' ail with
tlmt real Tloino*w«<Io Nutty
Flavor. Try oiiir Cobklos tool
ft:'>:^-:v.:':spECiAL:'-^^
Butter Horiis^ do*, 5pc
ft p, 0, rwiiiy, ft














ft: I'lU O'OtiuiiBlI, (HIS Miirllu Hri/
ft:ftft'ftli.at/ihriftft;,ft/''//
ftHj.LlTE*'GRSLL






Ohaiiakaii'Ageriey . < * 
U18 Main Bi. ft Phono 881li






4' '■ ! ft,':../ft-'"'. ' ft;1' ''ft:
'NoW'LlHtliigHftOlvon"' ’ "■;/'''/
Immodiato Attention
Please See Franlc Bandoi's 
A. H, Nlnhol, »l» WinWpra St. ,
■■■ ... '-.:-.Trn,...
V.
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\ Chipped and cracked dishes, 
cannot be' properly cleansed and 
iriay harbor disease gornis.
When baby Is put’outside, h 
eyes should be protected fro’ 
the danger of direct SUri glare.*
'' i ■■■ * -.'(, '[■ ■ (:-' ■ '(■'(
nM Xy),mA /-hJ ^ '*.•!L^», ■ i.l-cud+v •»,
AMOr^G THE MANY thousands who took a keen interest 
in the vast variety of sewing entries of the Peach Festival 
Industrial Exhibition was Mrs. W. E. Beard, Penticton, 
shown above with her husband. Also with Mr. and Mrs. 
Beard was Mr. Beard’s mother, Mrs. Margaret Beard, an 
oldtimer of this city who recalled the days of 190*6,
Handicraft ijenf To PNE By W. I
A wide and varied selection of attractive handicraft 
is incJdHa4 ih the TP enttifes madetby the Penticton Wo- ; 
men'’^ Iristitute?;* inJ t W.T section. of the Home Arts
way in.: 
ber 6. ' 
Mrs, Harry Edwards assisted’*^
Tour Abroad For- 
Coast Couple 
Of Interest Here a
A hiking touV In England and 
Europe is proving a de­
lightful as t^ell as an educational 
experience for a young Canadian 
couple from Vancouver, Mr. and 
Mrs, Robert Townrow, the latter 
the former Miss Elaine. Norgren, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Swen 
Norgren, of this city. .
The former Pentlctonlte and 
her husband left B.C. last March 
to travel by bus to New York 
from where tljey embarked on 
the Franconia for Britain. After 
spending two months In London 
where they were both employed, 
the young Canadians went to the 
continent. taking their bicycles 
with them.
It was shortly affer arriving In 
Belgium • that their mode of tra­
vel was changed. Originally plan­
ning to cycle throughout their 
itinerary, it was found by this 
time that owing to the generosity 
of, tho people in, providing them 
with transportationCthey had no 
need for their bicycles. They sold 
them and since that time have 






1/3 cup' sugar....... », • - ' j
1/3 cup flour , ’ !
% teafepopn salt •
’,4 cup cold milk 
V/ii cups scalded milk 




3 tablespoons sugar 
6 peach halves, fresh or canned
. Mix sugar, flour .arid salt. Com: 
blrie ‘ fnoroughly. with cold milk. 
Stir in scalded milk and cobk in 
top of double boiler, stlrrlngicon- 
stantiy, until thickened. Continue 
cooking'for 10 minutes. Beat egg 
yolks, cpmbine with a little of 
the hot mixture arid add to mix­
ture In double boiler. Cook 3 min­
utes.. Remove from heat and.add 
butter and vanilla. Make a mierin 
gue of the egg whites and the,3 
tablespooris sugar and fold into 
cream mixture. Pour into' six 
sherbeft glasses. Before serving, 
place a peach half on top of each 
dessert and top with whipped 
cream. '
^find relief from constipation
safe, natural way ^without the furious
effects of repeated laxative use.
by Mrs. Guy Brock and Mrs. A. 
M. MacLachlan, members of the 
local W.I., .are in charge of this 
project and were responsible for 
the recording arid the careful 
packing of the many lovely en­
tries sent from here recently. • 
One of the larger articles sent 
to the coast exhibition was the 
beautiful patchwork quilt made 
under the: supervision of Mrs. 
James Meldrum and designed by 
Mrs. V. B, 'Robinsori. Otherlvigji- 
tries were; a women’s ;.^pess«^nd;
large size crocheted"table cloths; 
crocheted doilies arid -articles of 
tatting and 'others trimmed wilii 
the ■ .same lovely needlework.
• Knitted entries included a' baby 
set, 'an adult’s sweater in fine wool 
;and one in Heavy‘wool; a boy’s 
'suit and'4vp’air.s of, sdfcks.
A hooked rug in woo! and hand­
made stuffed animal; toys c6m- 
jpleted:: the list:;of .lovely articles
^sent.:td'fhe':pNE.'
, ^‘U-M-M-M-M, DOESN’T THAT LOOK good;"( Women’s 
practically every, center they had Y^orlc was a big drawing card bf this-year’s Agricultilral, . ,
in Rpiainm Hni Exhibition as witnessed by the Thousands thaF- lingered WMS Leaders’ School 
nni tho ^ OH the upper promenade of the arena to yiew the entries. aht<; Kl«r«rvirttn
coupirwenrTo Leden S C. M. Finniss Weft) ancJ Mrs.Naramata
they spent a month'visiting with It.'L. ^ith, both of Penticton, scan the delicious display Representatives* from near|y 
relatives of Mr. Norgren. It was of canned fruit and vegetables, checking the prize winners every part of the province were 
while they were in Uppsala, the [in this popular section home craft work. ' j--— nrn/rc i
university city, near •Stockholm,:
ijimvest continental: point; bn 
earth Tri - Dead'Seri; of .biblical' ter­
ritory,/is ; 1,286 - (feet below sea 
TeVel.,::
that a family "gathering was held; 
being the first Time in 38 years 
that a Cariadiari’ merriber of the 
farriily hadvbben . present/ ;. / ' 
Going; on to rpepd ;SornetImb iri 
; STorway; theye wMe TorturiateTh 
aeing: among T the first ::m :; be 
guests at: ‘‘Harald’s’ Horrid’’, Wa 
riewiv" obehed rhostel InrfOslb. .Summerland — a loveiy^'^-xi. * it--^ ... ISuiTimer -wedding took place in i - . .
-^here-Th^^^ given,:a the;Free Methodist Church, West Engineering
:Yriry f *1?' I Suinirierland, on Saturday, Aug- De ba rtm ehta I He'a d
^tqgraph^::^;^o:of 4he « ^ at 8:30.p.m., wh^ Ma?-
wo.guests^(^:invi:^drace^,^L^ (daughter of Mr. Visiting In Valley
the,Tm^-crf(jthe-official-evening g. j S V .
: S marriage with (William John T^UMM^LA^-Dcm Mtmro,
.. |he.^st^tter(pmve^n Pen- son of Mr. arid Mrs. John of New York CRy,; who is heg^
Npr^m^ A; Wright. New Westminster. for .^e^Atlantic
was;,sent(/by .the: young tourists , division of the BOAC has beeh
fiom/Italy /describing their visit visiting at the home of his par-
iri/Switzerlapd 'Tafter spending ®y T^' -®^P" /;r* ' -?’P®^;^PT. ehts, Mr; and Mrs.;Findlay Mun- 
some ; time in . yi^bus c^^ ^TT^e occ^ion th^ chu^ rq,; in /Penticton, and with rela
Germany. Prior : to returning M^Pbfully .decorated wRh gladI- yygg g^-^ £j.‘g^jjg in Summerland.
home late-IHisi year/or early in and. dahlias arranged m has-'
the heM^y^, -Mt/ahdT^ V ; [Aircraft,' Seattle, to / purchase[T^
Mr. Munro had been at Boeing 
( Seattle, ' to : purchase 
for the; (chapgeover of
In attendarice at the WMS school 
for leaders' held from August 1 
to 5 at the Naramata Christiah 
Leadership 'Training School 
Many church "women from Pen­
ticton were among those' attend 
ing the: interesting course.
Highlights of; the, sessiori which 
had ‘‘India’! as its theme ’were 
addresses by - tWo church, women 
who had speht many, years in that 
country: Mrs, i ll. Dobson, (who' 
plans to’ rettTrh ■ to India to re­
sume her missionary work, and 
Mrs; Hug^', Er^iri,(:,whQ, with he'r 
husband;: pastbr j of the; United 
Church (ER/ Endeiby, plans (to (re­
main; ih/Canada.
( Mubhihelpf ill inf ormatibn ( was 
preseriteidiby/rifiariy (at/the bbt^ei^
ence/ai® ifev/ Rby( Stabie/^b^ fEd-
montorii; /Conducted several . Bible 
study classes.
AtTheTdo^ of; the successful 
leaders’ ::seHbbi/;:Rey; /R;;;;A.: Mc-
rbw^Sre/^attriiirig/fb/Td 1:.(Given in marriage by her iath-1 p^rts
FiMce/arid/a^^inTb 0 ] eri the bridb was gowned in::white
, ------1:-------i-i,-----  marquisette and (lace oyer ' satin | AC from Quadra Airways.
DHIPtESS‘^NK(StRAlNEB : with fingertip (veil /and ,iiflqral ((; Ti^/h-i, ;,? _.i: .-^„^^.^i,.
headdress gut s>uDbciipiiqn
ducted a kiorhmunion (service.
..:/NpW;:,bn‘i:the((rni^ket:ds;:a(new, ...... ............. . ......
ki|aT offcfdri^^Si|/^nk!: strain^ bfS Jtoby (Rpyai/dahiiaSVfrbnv K^
She -carried a bouquet I
____________ _____ ,......., I . -
Ti^Hiclg di^b^ catch- father’s :garden, interepersed,Witir
MpP»^(to ^rey^; palelyellow/anto^^
splatterhig*the,v,flbpr-(When M the pT;larkspur,»and ; Grant Mrwick /piav bre^
strainei/T®A^ptied/?Made: of fle^ teAs jrnaid , of honorvfpi/ her ^sisT- - ^ ' - _ c P y ? P Y
in : Nevir:/ York -/and - Montreal.^le-pedythene; it ;is alm^t /uh- ter,(Miss(Laur^.Mott;y^^:cha^:k^^^ ^
EXPBESSIONiMPORTANT 
According, to -beauty-expert 
Powers, the most, important 
thing a- wbman;wears,.is the .ex­
pression on her face. He said Fhat 
a' good; mP^lTnuist |(hay^ 
than just;(aT>rettyTaee/Th 
have spb)bthing ( vital (arid appea( 
ing. behind that face.
*7^75'■ rv ,t-V. 1—--- —————, ' ', ' '
'■ 'i-' ■ J vf >*'’/•' V v •
.... ............. ,,. i 11 /pridesmatrpn was (the groom’s
It(costs(fpUr(4i™ss^as^^^ri^^ slkter, * MrS; Melvin /Barberi/%bf
builT a^^buseTAiGariada as;it does New Westminster;* \yas :in blue] 
in Germany. - ' nylon marquisette bveri taW^
' Her/flowers vyere pink: gladioli. •
( Little Joyce; Aririe/ Hblden, of 
1 Variebuyer, rilebe^ of ((the bride, 
was (a: dainty; flower girl (in f blue 
and white flowered riylpri with
His (Wife, the former Sue (Foley, 
of Penticton arid 'Vrancouver, did 
not accompany him as he was bn 
a business tfip, but is. planning a 
vacation lri( Austria This (fall.
■n'S5,;*:(
' ■’T''*’ “i
“Polished” cottbrii^ should (be 
laundered ln warm'sbapsiids and 
pastel shaded sweet p^s(in' her [rinses to protect their High!sheen, 
bouquet. . • Iron them'oh the right: side for
Preston Mott; the bridp's 1bro- [ added lustre. , *
ther, was the best man, and ush- —ers were Melvin Barber, New,' ®’
\yestnilnster;( and / John; G( Gra- 
h^nfii^ Vilest;, ^urrinterland.
and, Mrs. D. 
Wbodbrldge, Miss Riith Daynard; 
iBert Toomeyi Vancouver; Mrs; L.
ipavwrviSdbflS^u/Vancou- J"''
ver. was Tlib'blariist and Mrs' !W Mrs. Howell, Oliver, Mr. and Mrs.
S. Hunt, victoria; Rev. and Mr.s.\y< T>avli3,('I-|^ut Creek, soloist; rA«crnii T\yr« ;ov„i iv/r„c 
;A(re(ifeptlbh was belT on; ihe rT^/i^^^
I laums aT the (home of Mr.(and Lindahl and family, Mr. and Mrs. [John Lindahl, Kelowna; MissMrs. S. .A. lyiacDbnald, Hospltpll^‘‘'»,,„^i^"p“’-vT'.eoU« Miirllyn McFayden; Mr. and Mrs.
' A ti1*' : 4‘;r:
■■V'
•!» 'imu.’
I '* » (Viv
I Hill, when Rev.-Lbslle Whitehead, 
(of the” Ffee;'Mptfiodlst dhqrch,
I Vancouver,:, proppsl^ a toast to 
the bride: 'iwlth ?; the groom ; res- 
pondIrig.(;',;''(S'(‘ -,-.(^ •(;,
For travelling the bride wore 
a blue suit with plhk accessories.
. The couple will’ reside at 
Queen Charlotte City. (
Tho bride Is a graduate of 
Vancouver Normal School and 
has boon bn the teaching staff 
at Ladner.
Out-of-town guests included the 
groom’s parents, Mr. and M.rs. 
J, A. Wright, and brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Barber,. Mr. , and Mrs. B. R. 
Bnrnos,‘Lyle and Lorno, Mr. and 
Mrs, D, Sulkors, Miss Ellon Rold,' 
Now Wostmlnstbr; tho brldo's 
sister, Mrs. Cecil Holden, Dr. and 
Mrs. Clifton Stark, Rev, and Mrs. 
Leslie Whitohoud, Mr, and Mrs,
Walter George, eJan and Ruth, 
Mr. arid Mrs. A. E. ' Hickson, 
Phyllis and Doreen, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Wllsoh, H. Boothe, W. Wake­
field, H. ,H. Chllderhbse, Pontic 
ton.
OIOROIA i;.(
A COMPLITI CHOICI OP 
WIU-APPOINTID AND 
■ lUlUY SHVICIO ' : 
APARTMINTS AND 
HOm ROOMI At 
( MODIRATI RATIS (
, (; Aliit H,,€(•«,-MiMHf'-,’.Iii'
: VUiliCpM'lf ER'i
im ....
(Nadant C()N«iim«r >Siiriia.v 
xnifaraiiaa throughout "
'WcBtorii Gnnufla more 
buy Nabob CoiVco 
tlinn any other liraialt Tliat’s 
bccauHoN^lHib has the flavor 
meiMt Gntiadia,nH
llliio best a«• n rlotilmollowt 
fiill-bodlcd flavor tliat voniha 
TroVn blending and roasting 
-the world’s (finest eoitoes 
Isn’t it time yon and yoiir 
fiimily Hlarted enjoying Ibe 
moat ])opiilnr colToo flavor 
in tlio West?
Combino in a grooBcd cnsaorolo (6-cup size) corn 
syrup, 1 Tbs. grated lomon rind and }4 o* orang9 juico. 
Preheat oven to aVG” (moderately liot)', Mix and sift 
once, then sift into o bowl, 114 c< once-sifted paistry flour 
(or lih{ 0. bnco-slftod all-purposo flour), 2 jii tsps^ Magic 
Baking Powder, JiS top, oalt and K c. fine (Srahulatcd 
sugar. Mix inc. corn flalcoa, slightly crushed, and Tij c. 
out-up pitted dates, Combino 1 well-bodton 
ogg, H o* milk, J^tsp. vanilla and 3 tbs. ^ 
shortoning, molted, lyialco a well in dry 
ingrbdlohts arid add Uquida; mix Hgbtly.'
Tdrn.lnto prbpdroddish.Bako in prohoatod;
, Tjven, about 40 minutos. Servo warm, witlv 
piourlng cream. Ylold-~6 Borvings.
Always ucpenaahle
With alt the progress of medical 
science over the past 30 years, au­
thorities say there, is no longer any 
reason why irregularity should be 
our hiost widespread human malady.
Nor is there any reason for de­
veloping the habitual use of harsh 
laxatives—of dosing with one prepa­
ration after another in the_ vain 
hope of finding,, in some potion or 
pill, the "secret” of lasting relief,
Ldng-continiicd study of the prob­
lem has shown Ih.at one of the most 
comnion causes of irregularity; is 
lack of bulk in the diet., And when 
- this is the. case, the common-sense 
correction is to bfe found-not in the . 
drug store but in your food Star el (
IT HAS LONG BEEN AMEDIC- 
"ally RECOGNIZED FACT
thTitn^urehaspro-
VIDEO, IN THi NATURAL 
FOODS MEN WERE INTENDED 
fd~EAT. ALL THE ELEMENTS 
NECESSARY FOR J'HE LIFE­
LONG AVOIDANCE OFj COM­
MON CONSTIPATION^ : I
One of these ( elements:: is ; namral 
fibrous bulk, or (vegetable, cellulose, 
which normally , and naturally aids 
the rhythmic process of elimination.
In no natural,food 13,.this;natural, 
bulk so ideally foiind.as in;the outer 
layers,(qrTrow; of thjBlydiole whteat
. kernel which, as (you know, js lost
(:(:iri inbdem’milling. (((’/ /''(('((
systematic clinical ^studies repbrttSd ‘j 
in leading medical journals,
In one study, 135 ‘people with 
known delayed bowel function were 
given one ounce of All-Bran daily '•i 
for one week. They were studied t 
clinically and with X-ray with test! ,J 
made before, during,and after they; | 
ate the All-Bran. '* ; 0, , ■
OF THE I3S PEOPLED IQi 
JflOWED DEFINITE CLINICAh% 
IMPROVEMENT IN JUST | 
DAYS. ; ,:;(■ s-
IN A FOLLOW-UP STUDY, «i 
"better THAN 6 out OF 
lyERY 7 PATIENTS WHO 
"wF^ GIVEN ALL-BRAN 
IMPROVED.
The greatest advantage of All-Bran' 
is that it corrects the «!o«se of 
/ irregularity due to insufficient bulk., 
iGhemical or drug-type laxatives, on 
( the other hand, are intended only 
for overnight relief of a temporary ' 
stoppage/
'When people use these products’ 
habitually—in a way that laxative 
makers never intended—they piiri- j 
ish their digestive system in a way 
that «a/«r« never intended. Insteadg 
of correcting the cause, they often 
actually make their condition worse. J
If (you think you must, take a laxa- 
: live pFeparatipri occasionally, do so. 
(But do it wisely. Read the instruc- 
(tiohs completely. AVOID EXCES- 
((SIVE USAGE. But there isd way to 
, , . . avoid taking drug-type laxatives arid to
Because of the;known value of bran place your dependence on nature if
in promoting regularity the Kellogg lack of bulk in the diet is your trouble.
fCompanyiias prMucedriicomplete, 
whole V bran—with/ liothiiig :taken;; 
awmy To lessieri itsv effe 
sold under : the na;me : of Kellogg s 
All-Brari; the natural Imtative cereal.
: How effectiveis All-Bran? This has- 
been demonstrated in a 'series of
Just eat daily a one-ounce serving of.\ 
All-Bran }for breakfast and dritiki 
I plenty water.
This All-Bran plan has helped mil­
lions to re-establish and to maintaln!| 
healthful regularity. Why not youj
tha iicriural loxativa caraal
m
Enjoy tho fiimoui sweet fresh iflavor oi 
Canada’s floe quality («/A 
margarine (marine oils are ncvjjr used). 
Banriiltf^om t|h^ of
Blue Boririct’s choice iarim 
(ngrecljchts.^
ffotiiief
Mat^ar/tii at dpisifer bargain 
$Mr^btJm^inth(sgdb Beam
m
t f > , Canada is the best customer 
i V’. the United States has; tradition- 
, ,, ally buys more from the United 
^ States than the United States 
buys from Canada.
MV
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by The Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia.
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Tearing Up Gardens 
“Not Reasonable”
Says City Council
Penticton; city Council has ag­
reed that it "wouldq,’t be reason­
able” to expect residents to tear 
up gardens' for instailing sewer 
connections at this time of year, 
and that sufficient progress in 
getting homes hooked up is in­
dicated. Superintendent of wdrks, 
” R. Gayfer, will bo asked to 
iropare a revised list of those 
still lacking the linkage.
Alderman J. G. Harris said 
that the superintendent should 
also study some locations where 
a hook-up will be fraught with 
considerable difficulty. This sug­
gestion met approval.
ONE OF THE MOST APPRECIATED APPEARANCES of the Saturday afternoon 
Peach Festival Folk . Festival presentation was the Doukhobor choir. Without the 
aid of the public address system and without music the 35 mixed voice group .sang 
in perfect accord -the ballads of their homeland. The Doukhobor choir came here 
for the festival from Grand Forks.
Sales of Canada's retail mer-
chants topped all previous .an­
nual records in 1953, aggregating 
$12,092,174,000.
RETURN VIA THE^SCENIC CIRCLE 
THROUGH THE OIYMPIC PENINSULA 
4 Trip$ Daily^Vieiona to Port An^h$ ■
N -v.
.WeVe menu delights- for the 'Syhble .family.- ^4 variety.
of tasty, wholesomd dishes, expertly prepared and 




' fi!!.y»! - ’J
Open from’ 6 a.m. to 1 a,m., Sunday Dinner:,4-,9 p.m., 
Regular Dinners: 11 to 9 p.m.
AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT
COMMODORE CAFE v
Your Hosts: Bill - Dick - Gratil 
314 Main St. Opposlto tho Posf Offlco Dial 2641*
Two Oi CPR's New Stainless
* Penticton, B.C:, from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. , ,
Young mon 17 to 25 years (29 if tradesman) with Grade 8 Eduedtibh orvb^^^ 
who are medically fit and desirous of a Naval Caroor,; It is to your^'advdntase:'t^ 
enquire today about the many opportunities awaitiiig you.; ; r
Call in for the' facts or write to the Area Recruiting'Officer, (Navy) 312 West 
Pender Street, Vancouver, B.C.
The Canadian Pacific Railway’s:!: 
new all-stainless steel, self-pro­
pelled rail diesel cars, built by the 
Budd Company of Philadelphia, 
are providing new experiences in 
comfortable, smooth and; speedy 
travel for Canadians.
Two of the new R.D.C.-l type, 
known as “Dayliners,” on display 
hero on Thursday, seat 89 pas­
sengers and are capable of speeds 
up to 85 miles an hour. Speed 
and smooth riding qualities of 
these cars, combined with rapid 
acceleration and deceleration, 
have made them highly popular 
with passengers.
Like others already in ser­
vice, the icars are air-condi­
tioned . and equipped with 
wide “pitibire windows” and 
bright interiors.
Each car is ' powered by two 
275 horsepower General Motors 
diesel -engines, located beneath 
the floor, and motor povver is de­
livered by torque converters. The _____„_____„__
cars are, capable of attaining a and the, suggestion was given 
speed of ,44 miles per hour with- that the government might pro- 
in • pinfe minute from a stariding vide a pupif per diem rate, to be 
start: ^ ^ ' i ? ^. paid quarterly, and that the need
This^ heW; equipment vis ' equip- for suitable quarters for these 
ped;;With^Bu(^ disc';brakes,; the schools be considered.
I%nk ^i^enables, chairm of
Health Unit 
Meeting Held
SUMMERLAND — The prob 
lem of schools for the mentally 
handicapped or retarded children 
was discussed at the third quar­
terly meeting of tho South Okan­
agan Health Unit- hold at West 
Summerland on Wednesday.
Chairman, Alderman A. Jack- 
son, of Kelowna, commenting on 
correspondence received from the 
Hon.-Ray Williston, minister of 
education, which asked for sug­
gestions regarding such schools, 
said that the matter was being 
given serious consideration and 
was now in an exploratory stage.
Mr. Jackson had consulted the 
management of the Sunnydale 
school at Kelowna for their opin­
ions regarding help to tho-school.
only,;;realy,advance;; iivtf ^Liuinuuu uj.
•inyentipn; of School District 14, ;01iver-Osoy- 
’^fe“^ke.;i;;Rather;;;th^ bos,;;thbught'; that the ;-subi
'SZlOGS :• WillCiT/>-ClclSD .-.GcLCll. '' AvItGgI. ‘ Via ‘/I ic«rt»tc«or\/l #>•!• 4-i-» A a Al
It:'’,
shqeisi: which;; c asp ;each!;;wli^ 
the disc;:brake . operates through 
two-shoes which clasp' a perforr 
ated'’’cast= iron- disc bbl^ flie 
inner side of- the vvheel: ; - ^ 
These ; brakes ; prq-i^ide' the 
smoothest ; possible stop in a 
short distance, -— a factor y/hich 
has enabled the railway to slice 
many ;m former
schedules;;'-'
• streamlined aiid construc- 
; ted of Stainless steel, the new 
' cars; cbm bin e riiggedncss 
with .safety. - .Tlieir higli- 
strength to low weight ratio 
Is an ‘ important ’ feature in 
the success of ' their opera­
tion.'
Interiors of the rail diesel cars 
are ^attractive and practical. 
Bright colorings have been selec­
ted to make travel more pleasant 
and comfortable, foam rubber 
seats are reversible. Floors ate 
of rubber tile and duplicate wash 
room-and toilet facilities are pro 
vlded in each car.
The rail diesel car (RDC) wa^s 
introduced to the railway Indus 
ry in 1949, and since that time, 
has proved a' tremendous sue 
cess In many operations through 
out the Industry in many parts 
of the world. ,
The solf-propollcd enr con­
cept Is far from nbw, but 
modern ongincoring, combin­
ed witli a iiovor-ondliig search 
for t|io bcttormont of rail­
way travel faellltles, has re­
sulted In today’s' ultra-mod- 
criT rail diesel ear.
It is an alr-condltlonecl, .smootli 
riding rail vohlclo that is atti'iic- 
live not only to pitssongors, bul 
also to railway men bocauso oi 
Its officloncy, ocunomy of opera 
tlon, and flexibility.
The eai's can be operated as 
Hlnglo units, or. eouplod with oth­
er similar ears, and with simple 
controls, located In vosllhules 
front and raur, the ears ai’o dl 
recllonul from a standing slarf, 
The BiukI Company's rail (lies:, 
car made its first ,1ourney over 
Canadian rails in February, lOfiS, 
when the' Canadian Pacific look 
over a domonstrallon model IVn 
tests ,on its route from Montreii 
lo Mount Laurlor, through, tin 
Luurontlan Mountains. Tho ti’la 
was so successful' that tho C'>m 
pany Immotllatoly ordered . four 
U|;iltH of the equipment for use 
in JEastorn Canada.
Use of the now equlirmont lias 
ponArlbuted to the slashing of J'oi 
mor running schodulos. Tho 
CPR's route from Toronto to Pc, 
orboro, a dlstanco of 77 miles 
and,formerly covered on a threu- 
and'a-half-hour s c h o d u 1 o, has 
been i out to 91 minutes by tho 
operating rail dlosol unit.
The two hnlts now on oxhlh- 
tlon throughout British Columbia 
will go into regular service be­
tween Calgary and Edmonton 
commencing August 30, and It k 
expected that at least thvoo-qun 
tors of an hour will, 1)0 lopped o 
the current running time bo 
tween tho two cities:
Thoso two cars alrlved here 
from the east oii Monday morn-
should: be biscussed/at thelschobl 
trustees’ conventibnito be lield at 
Penticton ' next riibnth,' althbiigh 
he general feeling; of the meet­
ing, was that it would be advis 
able to be kept outside the regu 
lar .school system. I ^ ■
A Tetter containing the above 
recommendations is to 'be for­
warded to the minister of educa­
tion from the health board.
Attending at the third Iquar- 
i:erly meeting of the unit were 
Dr. D. A. Clarke, medical direc­
tor, A. Jackson, chairman, Mrs. 
M. . McFotrldge, Ernie Winter, 
:VIrs. M. Link, Kelowna; Mrs. L. 
Bella, Dr. H. G. Garrloch, Dr. W. 
G. Hall, dental director, T. S. Dal- 
by, Penticton; N. E. Suddaby, 
Glenmore; Ivor Jackson, Trepan- 
ier; Mrs. Smith,' representing .G. 
J. Norman, E. E. Burr, Prince­
ton; R. Fenwick-Wilson, Osoy- 
oo.s; Don Pringle, representing 
Granby Minos, Copper Mountain; 
<^rank Venables, Oliver; Reeve F. 
-2. Atkinson, H. R. J. Richards, 
Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh, Su\n- 
merland. '
ng and, after being on display 
at tlie lakeshore throughout the 
day, they continued on to thp 







Anyonij who over vlsilccl Lou­
don knows Plccnililly Circus, 
and tho famous stahio of Eros, 
God of Love, poised above its 
central fountain. This statue has 
taken a lot of punishment dur­
ing the past sixty years, from 
both practical Jokers an4 Lon­
don smog: But because the 
Bculplpr coal it In aluminum ^ 
It wusTlio llrst largo statue to bo 
cast in the ‘‘now metal” •— It has 
come safely through the years. 
When It wos cleaned ujV for tho 
Coronation, it gleamed ns fresh-; 
ly ns ever. The ondiglng beauty 
of aluminum has monnwhilo, 
ninde it a favorite of modem 
: architects, furnlluro doslghibrs, 
dccrtriilors too. Aliimlnnm 
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For your Wife
if*;;;
, . . . ■ V'' "i''i"/ --.f i';"' ' *. 1,.‘♦iw, ' ' '''■
» . ; i ^ ’■/V f Tfp’ 'i wntSrti '
■ -vy-.iT .-.T'r'f.'•■•TT' .■3S-',L.T*^., ■;'l-t'y ■ i,'''! f' : ^ *'/ ' Dj||
LESSTKibffer , i. ■ l-t (
A car for you and one for youi 
wife. Yies, you’ve probably talked 
about it, but it always seemed out 
of the question^ right? Well, it 
isn’t any more, because our once- 
in-d-lifetime opportunity provides 
■j ; . TWO FOR TUB PRICE OF ONE I
IO b KI fHow we edn doiW fS'b^ ^
you mbro for your ceir than you a^r ddrad hope for 1 id 
fdc). Alrapdy many motorists have made us;prove it /y thoM 
peopie;are now driving a htdshl ^ ; >; a
There are no strings attached to this offer. It Is a dehulnd
for the price of one big earl Come In tonight, with your wife, 
and see for yourself that this offer Is genuine /1 iee ror ^uf• 
self that your present ear Is worth more than you ever dared
MpMUf*
86 Weiitminitor Ave. Wj ' CO. LTD. Penticton, B.Cr
Page F6ur












Auto,’ Fire, Casualty, Marine 
' Polio and Hedlth and 
Accident.
Buy all your Insurance irom
4. W. LAWRENCE
. . . easy payment plan# 
i arranged!
Phone 3867 , 322 Main
HERB JONES
. /•BnlldMr^ B.UW Hom.^
Contracting - AiteraUioni a> 
Specialty -




A bright, clean, efficiently planned home workshop 
is one of the best investments a family can make. 




Large and Small Construction 






Biirleh & Co. Ltd.
355 Main St. Phoiie 4077
PUMICE & CONCRETE 
BLOCKS ;
ofall^scvlptloiis 
' In Penticton By
Oiloyobs Cement 
Works Ltd.
See Ydfur Builders Supply ^ 
Today!
I Out of town customers moyt, 



















[ 225 'BitMtojetiv-:::/:' .Xv'Pb^
avoldecVby having a place to make /" 
repairs, and ^ great satisfaction 
results from turning out success- 
‘;ul carpentry, Cabinet jobs or 
similar hand-work.
This calls lor good tools and 
pleasant working conditions. An 
8’xlO’ corner of the basement 
or 3’x6’ space in the garage wil 
serve. Only enough space is re 
quired in the garage for, tho 
workbench. The car can be run 
outside when a project is under 
way.
The bench should ho strongly 
built. Three 12", planks, 2" thick 
and 6’ long, will make the top 
Edges of the 'boards ^should' fit 
tightly together. For especially 
smooth surface, a .sheet'of ply 
wood can.^bo screwed to the top 
of the boards.
If -./Wooden logs are used, they 
shorfld be 4'.’x4” material, strong­
ly'braced and held together at 
the top by 2x4s to which the 
top of tho bench IS bolted. The 
rench top should bo 36" to 40 
above tho floor Iot working com 
fort.
Tools and material should be 
in ea.sy reach. To save space 
tools may be hung on the wall, 
with a definite place for each 
tool. Paint a dark panel on the 
wall above the. bench, and draw 
an outline. of each tool to insure 
tools being put back where they 
belong.
Spring clips of yaried sizes 
from any hardware store will 
hold the tools.
, If the workshop occupies a cor­
ner, a shallow cupboard on the 
wall over one end of the bench 
will provide storage space fpr 
containers of nails, screws and 
other small hardware in. difto 
ent sizes, and small ■ quantities of 
paint.,/-
,Two or more drawers should 













701 Nelson^ Ayenuf - Pemflctoq 
For GCTulne Parta^ and Sendee- 




arid olufit^’i***** tor home andj 
, ImluHtry. I
• VENETIAN BLTNDS^teS'I 
tic tapes made tq mca-l 
■-sure.
WINDOW'^BlIADira: , / ,
I a and track |




Prices quoted for/wo^kj ini city 
Or anywhere in; Prqyince'. 
Work Guaranteed; '




ConcreUi Work - Onblneta. Etc.
KEREMEOS/BX.
.■"■‘I'vrliono'MO. KejromeoB.or Phono;8356 IhfPenOcton
Question: Some months ago 
was given some lacquer and lac­
quer sealer by a man who had 
closed down his woodworking 
shop. He said the materials wore 
of a high quality and had been 
used in finl.shing expensive fur­
niture. I recently bought some 
unpalntod furniture and put oh 
a coat of the lacquer sealer fol­
lowed by two coats of tho lacquer.
I now find that the wood has a 
mottled effect, although it ap 
poarod to be all riglit immediately 
after I had finished thq job. Can 
you tell me wliat caused this?
Answer: Ybu do not say wheth­
er you sprayed on tho sealer and 
lacquer or whether you brushed 
it on. Tho lacquer used by com­
mercial; establishments is for 
spraying —‘and if you put it on 
with a brush it is.quiet possible 
that you might get the type of 
result you described. However, 
we aro more inclined to believe 
thatj the mottling was caused by 
sealing material that had out­
lived its usefulness. While most 
lacquers will keep indefinitely, 
sealers will not.''The chances are 
that the sealer you were given 
had been stariding in the wood­
working shop for a couple of 
years or more. In that case, it 
underwent a chemical change and 
should have: been thrown away. 
Buy soihe lacquer thinner and 
remove the/finish you put on. 
Then apply some newly-purchased 
sealer to an’ inconspicuous part 
of the piece of furniture follow­
ed by a coat of the lacquer you 
have bri hand. Wait a week or so.
If the mottled effect reappears, 
you will then have to get some 
fresh Iqcquer. If the mottling 
does not reappear, then yori know 
the- old ^ealer was at fault -and 
you cari go ahead with the en
tire job. Incidentally, all reliable
hardware arid- paint stores take 
•pains to see that they carry only, 
fresh/sealers in stock, knowing
that it deteriorates with age. Anc 
many manufacturers are: co-oper 
atjngiby stamping the sealeivcw 
talnefe; Vlth the date Twheriv tire 
product w^s made.
Question: We recently had a 
washing- machine installed. It is 
working all- right but a neighbor 
tells me it does not have a ground 
wire attaerted to it the way his 
does. Is thpre any danger in oper- 
-atirig ,the machine' ; without a 
ground?' * , ,
Ariswer: All washing machines 
should be grounded to prevent an 
accident to the user if therq is 









THIS IS A LARGE FAMILY PLAN HOME FEATURING 
SIX ROOMS AND TWO BATHS—- designed on an _L 
plan this smart looking home includes'living room, dining j 
rooni kitchen three bedrooms of .which two are of the twin 
bed size and two baths. Note bow the baths are conven­
iently located in the plan.' Where lot width |
garage can be widened to house two cars. For mueprints, 
write to Harry Loder, Edmonton, Alberta.
Standing directly between you and the 
weather, the roof is th© most important 
element in your home.
Therefore you need a roof you can trust, 
made from shingles you can count on. 
Shingles that are right for your roofs — 
shingles that fit —in style, colour and per­
formance.
Barrett makes a shingle style for every 
type of roof imaginable . . . and some you 
never even thought of. Giant, three tab stri]^ 
a yard across ... shingles with: bmlt-in 
shadows, shingles that lock together J shingles 
that are light and shingles that are heavy. 
Shingles specially made for re-roofing.^ ^^^^^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^^ / 
And these shingles have coZour.
Inexpensive To Use
,s‘ “a. tiTera.? i^?^S'<<ecided against .hia because thereOne
blinds — .
sive. Because of that, a lot of 
persons are discovering uses ior 
them other than; as blirids; A 
friend of ours recently invited us 
to look at a basement room which 
he had finished'One of the things 
that caught our attention was the 
effective use he had made • of 
bambo blinds to coyer a low- 
hanging pipe that other\yise 
wbuld have beeri an eyesore.
The pipe, a ^hot water pipe 
about /T8 feet long, stretched 
horizontally across the centre of 
trie rbbmi about six; and bnq-half 
' feet frorri the,-floor; Sirice it was 
covered with asbestos, it ■ could 
have been painted: But our friend
HEAliNO
T*o beat to bo®: *<*52*5warn air Iron a atanrianl O'B 
RaS
Lc«t from but«




.AbiNb'ftMFb. CO: LTD, „1Pbone JHMl
a short ------- —doubt that the installer would _________ _ _____
rifiave neglected: to ' proyldeK^kj^j^j-^lj^. ^, -
We have 'an idea that ..Ur.* '.’.■Uor.vVio n nnnslderabri
. Ariy ceiling, can be soundproof 
ed to a certairi degreb; by the in
■staUatlon of ordinary ceiling tile.
ferb^rid; :: 
ypur;*)nachine ; i»; , of ;the type g
ihiSri ‘is/^toi^tlcally: it./But ■ ■ ■
connection, to theiv^bold''-""''by/;the/.-_,..—--,r-:-r-;r
yi^ater/ l^p.If / you,
sary to: put-Vup
It is rieces 
acbustical tile to
SgHShfcutemtufe:wM**^ of trie sburid is absorbed. ^
ivibst abdpstlcal; tile: has srpal_ 
perforations ip it . . the kinc 
you sec in some offices and pub­
lic' places where it* is: desired^ to 
keep sound waves from bouncing 
around Hoo .much. New types of 
acoustical tile on the market are
mo INtTAlUTION MVMQI




Yftu'll find Bfo very 
Eflty for
Ju»l Ode fo carry.
givori to you* when the machine 
Wus/hririgrit,;ypur!^^
' matiori /about /the grounding, H 
you do not stub haye ,;the material,
br if yod want'to'baseiyour mind,
igot vln Abuch/yi^tth the i company 
machln^; ^ VYe ‘^helldyb "you
fiorri which; yo|4,nm^htts^ j^^nfrbm' rpriterials which :i^- 
/find thiit Youpmnchln0:l8 giound-1 that the
edi ' . perforations are not needed. Gon
------' ■.' orally, they are a bit more expon
Don’t throw riway, bid drayror U,ivo lliah, the perforated kind. ’ 
nuilH. Turn tliom upside down ip purchasing acoustical tile, 
ind ntlneh them to the Inside you should find out whether the 
liurenu drawer's, kitchen cup- i^ipd you contompjato ' getting 
boards or workshop cabinets. At- may bo used in all locations, ro-
------------------ ’ gardleas of humidity conditions.
whether It is fire resistant.
were, wrinkles in the asbestos at 
several points, and the paint 
Would'not have hidden them. His 
next thought was to box in the 
pipe with wood hanging from the 
ceiling. But this would have been 
a tremendous project and would 
have cut off a considerable part 
of the view of the opposite side 
of the room. After some thought, 
here is what he did: ; - ' - 
He bought a bamboo blind, six 
feet long and four feet? Wide. He 
stained it a mahogany bplor to 
fit in-with the decor of the .yest 
of the room. He then cut the 
blind crosswise into six-irich 
strips —• which gave him vstrips 
four feet one way and six inches 
the other way. Starting at one 
erid, he wound these strips around 
the pipe, over-lapping each, strip 
by half an irich or so until the 
entire pipe was covered with bam 
boo.-Thus, instead of an eyesore, 
he had a novel decorative effect. 
Orie thing our friend pointed out, 
in the event that anybody else 
should attempt the same thing, 
After "each strip is cut.vthe cords 
th^t hold the, bamboo:,together 
must be retied, otherwise the en
tire island will come apart. And
one bther reminder: If you stain 
or paint ' the blind, be sure to 
apply' the liquid to the cord 
well as the bairiboo.
Many other, interesting results 
can be attained with bamboo 
blinds; : Their flexibility makes 
them Ideal, as in the case Wo 
just ; mentioned, for winding 
around objects which cannot he 
removed hut which must bo cov-, 
erod.
you’d seen before
Soft, pleasant pastels with frost-white over­
tones. They’re known as Frostone* colours.
In gray, green, red or blue, they’re perfect 
for ranch-style homes.
Deep, full colours, blended with shades 
of the sanie colour. They’re known as Full- 
tone* colours. In black, green, red or blue, 
they’re right for larger homes. ^
If you’re planning a* new roof, it might 
be worth your comfort to; see your B^ett
■■■ ' dealer.
-v: — vBarrett hasroffiees in- H^f^i/Montr^al 
Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancouver.
THE BARRETT COMPAN-Y, LIMITED
1045 West Prinder St., Vancouver, B.C. 
. Between the World 
and the Weather since 1850
♦Rag’d Trade Mork /
FREE ROOFING EI^IM




, i'liehnil thnt way, thoy make xxcol’ 
letil pIUceH to keep rubber bands.
iclIiiH,' nails,, small screws 
odds and ends. /
QudlitY Building Materials of All kinds.
250 Haynes Street ®
If you wiiiil It luiMlriMdor wIioHi! 
work will Kivu eoiiiplebv siiHsfiM!;'
I iloib uihI work lliut will liislri’all, 
loll Sim foiluy. I^riiii iiMtliiittlJiMl 
I clieiirfully kIvuii.
145 Winnipeg Sf . - Phono 4020 
PenliclonrDiC.
178 MAIN PHONE 4084
A valance box fiir aiiy^ window
cun 1)0 easily and cheaply made
f,',,m harilhoard. Tlielinari ciuvbo
pnlnled or enamoled wllhoul 
ni'liner! even pastel shades cun 
lie a p p 11 e d without "s h o w 
through"-
If voii’re ever cauglit wllliout a 
reguier acid flux when you have 
some soldering to do,^ try raid ng 
the kUchen. Lemon julco^ makes 
a fairly good suhstltulp when Its 
s(iueo/.od (llrocUy> on the area to 
be soldered.
WE’RE ON CALL 
DAY AND NIGHT ^
When you need a good 
plumber In a hurry •— call 
uil Export work at roaion- 
/able pflcos. ^
For Free Estimate and De­
pendable Plumbingf 
CAib 4010 to-day







REPAIRS -i- ADERATIONS 
NEW WORK 
Free Esilmatos
400 Nelson “ Dial 3180 
“Treat Your Plumbing With 
Roipecr













. whether It can he painted at 
a later date without destroying 
its sound-absorbing qualities ...
and whether It can bo cleaned
easily, Of .course, those are; fae- 
tors to take Into consideration 
only If they are related to your 
particular proldom, ;
nemomljor that soundproofing 
a colling does not in Itsolf sound­
proof a I'oom, Sound oscapos 
from the room through any open­
ing and ospeolally along pipes 
that run from one floor to anoth­
er, AU such openings must bo 
blocked and all such pipes cov 
orod with Insulating blankets ^ or 
similar sound-absorbing material. 
A lot can ho dope by the slmplo 
method of eliminating the sound 
nt Its source. It's surprising, for 
oxampio, how onuch noise can ho 
cut out merely by putting rub­
ier cushions on all workshop ma­
chines, If tho machine stands aro 
novor moved, tho cushions should 
ho applied between tho stands and 
the floor. If they must bo moved 
fairly often, tho ciujhlons can ho 
placed, hotwoon tho* machines and 
standsV ': ■ ■
smaU Jobt made eaty with
jporici/toQd
STtVAPtY Dou^asBrPfym
odd Jobs and homo ropah% ore easy with Sylvaply Xakc-Homc ' ?panels,^No trick lo make a new gate^ 
extra shelves, cupboards and doEcns of other Si’'nxlts V around the h^^^ at your lumber dealer s In 45 dlllereni ^ 
•sizes from 12" by 30" and Up. •
THI lAMi QUALITY YOU OIT IN THI BIO 4 IT# H • IT. BaNILI .
Im
250 Haynosyst, Phono2940
Mining, BAYmlll, tofilnf 
guad CoiilMwtowY 
Bqulpmsnt
274 Wlnnlpog S». Phono 4366
qronvUio WlAnd Vancouver if ».C. /■ I?
Nanaimo Avo. E. Phono 4334
PENTidTbN HtRALb/ N^^^ 1954
yf IT f rf'iaattaimaTg-ftntti A.;acai.*..;haf*„5Aa Pqge fiv<
The fourth Annua|.’^lpwer Show of the Okanagan 
Valley Horticultural Society was held in Penticton 
United Church last Saturday. '
The Sunday School auflltbrlumH';-^——■— ‘ ----- —
of the United Church provided 
every facility .required for* the 
arranging and displaying of the 
many exhibits brought to the 
show from points as far as Kant- 
loops ^d Osoyoos. As a back, 
ground* for the competing exhib­
its, there were two handsome'dis­
plays from professional horticul- 
turlsts — Johnson Dahlia Grow­
ers of Kelowna and Monty, Your,
Florist of Penticton. ' ’»
OFFICIAL OPENING /
The show was officially opened 
by F. ]VI,orton,' the president of. 
the Okanagan Valley Hortlcultur-, 
al Association and V. Beaver- 
.stock who spoke briefly on judg­
ing ai)d the qualities that gamed 
point’s In the various classes conv 
petlng In the exhibition.
All afternoon and evening visi­
tors viewed and adrnlred the per­
fection pf the blooms and Stop­
ped for tea and delicious servings 
of peachesr- ice cream andV cake 
served by Mrs. -J. Brpdle and her 
committee.
In the evening the event was 
brought to a close by the Rever­
end Ernest Rands'who congratu­
lated, the Horticultural Society on 
their splendid show and awarded 
the ^cups^ trophies and prizes to 
the successful competitors. .
PRIZE LIST '
Cups and trophies were award-
ed.‘
Federal -Department of Agri- 
cultufe^ Summerland, Cup to K.
A O.ccidentai-Fruit Co. Ltd., ACup 
V.:to':iK..McKay.■-AV/g. 
Kelowna Horticultural Sbcietyj' 
Cup to E. Sariiniett.
Va • Sumnaerlarid i? Horticulture ■ Sp-
■ v\ciety,;;'Cup’tQev^;’!GV;Snpw.
■ ' ; Veimon' i ^ Sodety
Trophy to W; M/ McLeughlin-
.. McKay., , . 'i ' ^
" : ; M o r r i s Middleton A Memorial 
Cugm K McKay;:^ * ■ .:
Okanagan Valley Horticultural 
: Association Trophy to K, Mc- 
.v", Kay.;/;/V^r 
. Penticton, Horticulture Society 
Cup. to' E. Sammett. • /' : v
Prizes in the. various classes 
from one to sixty-five were won 
by the following:
1, K. McKay, 2, W. G. Snow, 3, 
E. Sammett; 1, K. McKay, 2, J;:A. 
. Kennedy/3, Mrs^D. L. Robison;
3, J. A; Kennedy: 1, K. McKay, 2, 
J. A. Kennedy, 3, H. W. King;
1, D. L. Robison, 2, K. McKay, 3,
J. ' A. Kennedy; 1, H. W.a Broiwn,
2, E, H; Bennett, 3, ,W. G. Snbw; 
1, A.-C. Carter, Jr., 2, Mrs.iW. 
Packard. 3, H. W. King; 1, Mrs. 
W. Packard, 2, H. W. King, 3, J. 
A. Kennedy; 1, E. Sammett, 2,
K. McKay, 3, A. C. Carter, Sr.; 
li^J. N.^ Kennedy, 2, K. McKay, 3, 
E.'Sammett; 1, K. McKay, 2, Mrs. 
E. W. , Basham, 3„ John Rye; 1, 
A. J.. Fuller, 2, W. G. Snow, 3, E.
H. : Bennett;. 1; E. Sammett, 2, K. 
McKay, 3, R. M. White; 1, R. M. 
White, 2, *Mrs. J. A. Duncan, 3, 
E. H.'Bennett; 1, E. H. Bennett, 2, 
E.vSnow, 3,' Mrs. J. A. Duncan;
I. Mrs. J. C. Cooper, 2, E. C. Mun 
ro, 3, E. Sammett; 1, Mrs. D.'L 
Robison, 2, E.'H. Bennett, 3, Mrs.
J. Brodie! 1, E. Sammett, 2, J. 
Rye, 3, W. G. Snow; 1, K. McKay, 
2, R. M. White, 3, Mrs. Ji A. Dun 
can; 1, W. G.xSnow, 2, Jack Ven 
ables; 1, Jack Venables, 2, .W. G 
Snow, 3, Mrs. F. J. Mathews; 1 
Mrs. B. Venables, 2, Jack Ven­
ables, 3, Mrs. W. Packard; 1, Jack 
Venables, 2, K. McKaV; si, W. M 
McLaughlin,l E. H., Bfennett, 3, 
Jack;Venables; 1, Mrs*.' Mathews
2, ,-K. McKay, 3,. Jack;; Venables; 
1/ J. N. Kennedy, 2, K. McKay, 3, 
W. ‘G. Snow; 1, E. H. Snow; •! 
E. Sammett; 1, K. McKay, 2, H 
W. King, 3, J. N. Kennedy; 1, A
C. Carter, Jr., 2, K. McKay,
E. .Sammett; 1, Mrs. D. Carter, 2, 
E. Sammett,; 3,: D.; Li‘ Robison
I, /K. ;McKay, 2,/Mi^VJ. Brodie
3, f;MrSi D. Lw Robtebh; 1, E. H, 
Bennett,'. 2, W.i G/ Snow,i' 3,;;K 
McKaj^; 1, J.jAN;; Kennedy, 2,; K 
MbKay, 3, Mrs; D: L. |\bbison 
iv H; W. King, 2rAAC. Carter, Jr. 
1' K: McKay;-?; ASC. jCa^r, iJr., 
"S; Mrsl; D. L. RoblsPn;; 1, ;E. Sam 
niett/ 2; Mrs G-iKKobispn;/!/ E 
Sammett, 2, Mrsi! E. J. Mathews, 
3/ K. McKay; K yR Sammett; 2 
Mrs: D. L. Robison; 1, Ai C. Car 
ter, Sr., 2, E. Samrriett./^/'V^ G, 
Snow; 1, W. G. Show, 2, ^ K/; Mc­
Kay; 1,“ Mrs./ F;/ J. ^athews;;
E. Sarhinett,^ 3/K;; McKay; il/ Mrs.
D. L. Robison; 1/ E-r H;/Bennett,
2; |K' McKaji; E,:H. Rbnmtt, 2, 
’K.' McKay, 3,-Mrs.^F;;J;vMathew! 
1; H; King; V 2, K. McK^ifi3
Mrs. F, J.i;Mathews; 1, Mrs. J
Brodie/; 2;:iMrs;:£i:);:/L; VRpbisbri
livmiVirgKirigi?lKtl
J. N. Kennedy; 1, Mrs. J..A. Dun
“I LIKE^HAT dNET TOO,”;^^s/tb • be Mrs; libn 
lock’s words as she. and her husbahd, nose' orilyv showing I 
vibw the fine display '.of local art work showA^^^^^
Peach Festival’s Industrial Exhibition. On Satdfds^y, night; 
when this phot6> was taken, ;there/ was- barely/space 
turn- around - on the upper proinenade of th^ ?^bha/as 
throngs,took one ^ i
show.'/'....
mett; 1, K. McKay, 2, Mrs. D. 
Carter, 3, Mrs. F. J. Mathews; 
1/ K. McKay, 2, A. C. Carter, Jr., 
3, E. Bennett; 1, E. H. Bennett/2, 
A. C. Carter, Jr., 3, Mrs. Geoff. 
Johnson; 1, W.-G.;Snbw, 2, K. Me-' 
Kay, 3, E. Sammett; 1, A.. M 
White, 2, A. C; Carter, SrJ/ 3/ K.= 
McKay; 1,/ K; McKay, 2,iW/ Gv, 
Snbw, 3, Jack Venables; /!,“ K> 
McKay, 2,' Mrs. D; i L. Robisoh;/ 
1,' R. C. Hansen; 2, Mrs. -E.'Wl 
Basham; 1, E; / H. Bennett, 2, Al 
M.' White, 3, K; McKay; 1, Mrs!
D. L: Robison ; T.'R/'Alleri;'ll Mrs.




• KAUTirUA WALti ANB
: ciuikbi
1, H. W. Brown, 2, R. C. Hansen, can;- 2, J. N. Kennedy. 3, E..Sain-.,
' Dd^for:;of.:Syr{gibal]Chlirai>p^
Will Be At The incota Hotel
far gppointmenl phone 4207 ^^
' . V :
Come in and read our Weekly Fishing Reppiis which Icil you 
where to go — What to use —> How td.,get there.
Come in and choose froirt our 
complete selection of sle^ir^ 
bags. They are ^ 
priced from as 
low as
arrived: Cbme in nbW and: inspect them.,
Gooey .22 Gal.
The Cooey .22 Model ,39 if a 
sturdy well made gun at. a 




The famous Model 94’Carbine. 
'Always a favo.rite; especially, 
in the bush 
country. Priced
This Model 99 is a beautiful 
streamlined qnd popular rifle. I 
of/the Savage: 
family a priced" 
low. 6t-
Treat-your gun/right! Get a 
Gun-Tector Gun Case with [the 
lining specidlly; treated to -re­
sist rust. /The price '
Is only .. ...i.
m
^■v
We again have the, popular, Palmetto a.uto tent in stock. 
Outstanding * features aret: generous 9x9 ft. size, made from 
closely woven, water-proof .drill, has awning^ exten^iojm 
double' sewn seams, window with - stormflap, 
sets up in: 3 miriutes,' sewn in waterproof floor.’
Price :ohly:///..:/.::./.i/';:L..
. . Phones 
. f lo6r 3Q36 
[ Office 3072-
Try a spinning rod ifor the big thrill; in fishing. 
There" are, many/fine . rods in /our / cdllection;
Fibeiglass rods are- priced from .....
jond spinning-reels :
; priced'irdm'/’i/././..-
, PENTICTON BRANCH 
201 MAIN
■ '■ V'/'V
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i Cdri?er Nanaimo and. Martin’St.
OffGF:ypV




Fish fii Chipa 7 Scallops^ -. D®®P 
':/■-: Fried [Prawns /Fresh:;.
Cracked C^ahi
Enjoy Seafbod m a truly Origineiljdimosphiere 
, at, reasonable prices.
Main St.  Opposite Xity Hall
You are cordially-invited tp visit 
Penticton’s Newest Variety Store 
239 MAIN STREET
Tho Friendly Store with the Friendly Service
ROBINSON STORES
CHAS. WYLIE, Proprietor / ---' ''...... ..■
' OF INTEREST TO VISITORS >
HUDSON'S DAY POINT BLANKETS
100% wool
MADEIN ENGLAbiD '
Available Right Here Iti Penllcton .





A Complete Drug and Prescription Service 
ICmergeiiey ProHM’lptlon Service 
Night rhone 2040
Exclusive Ladies Hairculling 
and Slyling.
Permanent Waving.,
. Shampoo and Sols.
. The,:;
751 Main Phono 4057
Fish Lake — 28 miles, good , ■’m S M,’ S --WpE H R-'-. 'rf * * , ’Iroad. Eastern 1 ® ■' " ?- ", ,^’r|
Still: fishing and some fly d ^ ore pleased to welcome you to ; Pen tic- |
fishing, . (^her lake^ I ' ton and--hope • that-».you"will'.^aveo<-time to I
■eessible from Fisn LaKe . via//. j j * iii v I
_ S'*-;''*
Hockey Booster Club' Jam-
/jK^^':-'^;'Wed;;::'’Sept.:/ist/, 
Amha;/- 8 p.m; Films^ en- 
. tc^alhmeht and dancing.
/Friday/Nite Band- Concerts 
Sl2^i:b|Bahd Shell; weather/ 
perihfttlng).
Senior B^ball ~ Sunday, 
'Augi»Bt|,29;/&? vK-m.:,/First: 
game iri/League Playoffs, 
/King’s Park.
Outdoor /Movlo' Films — 
Evi^y Sunday W Gyro 
Band .Shell, National ’ Fllhi [j 
Board. Films shown by * 
Penticton Pl^ 
(Nd/bharge); 9;i6'p.m.






,, J. .' I i" ^ -T ,1 , I ... 1 , p r, . I . ■ , . i ■ . ■ .. J I ' r , n. -1^...... r , . h. ...... I ^ I . b [ ’ I ■ ■ ’ ,
'■* ' '''' ■' -1*/' ' !' j,.' ' :.'' ' 'i, il Is ’ V'''1
h k
;;: Jeep. A-1 Fly Fishing.
Skaha Lake--Type of ...
Kamloops CRainbow) T^o'^' /'h 
K afld 12 other species.
[ ling. Still fishing.;: /Boats//J 
and tackle available.
Fishing —- Allandaie Lake, 




■ miles north, of Penticton. /
: Scenic Gardens- and i[picnl^ :/ 
grounds. Visitors'WBl^me^^^^
S.S. Slcnmoiis 7- Historic 
[paddle wheel ^ -_steaiT^er/1 -
Moored west end Okanagan
Be^ich. Slght^^gid‘^y-,v V 
Oi)erated by/ Peiiticmn:‘;Gy'’* // 
ro.Club. ■
[drop: in[!dfid :se;e:.odr.[extensiyd:rtpck/bf.,^^n/s/^ 
Clothing — both Beach[and. Lounge^
1./ [‘‘Filifl^fjlYfillMij^
'■■-'['' 323.'Mdih: Streeii/.[ /[
..... jt ’
-r, •
I, ■ . ' ,, . 4.* ■* ^ i I
We Spodolizo in Stooring Adiusimenl. ;
parkeImotors
J839 phones , 2865:






nights; [Legion Halh 
O.F. yall, S.S. Sicamous, 
sponsored by Lions Club.
Information on this page is gathered as ati'^dld , to our visitors by .
'/■ .’ ./THE '' '
Saturday offices of the bureau are IdcMed: at^52[;Ml
Scenic , .0^»ard;/;D^o^,/y|’iyyyy'S 
Start north vend: Mdlrt /Kt,: v t 
turn right, : Seeu’Munsonlp
A t --- -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . -- tt rtMj— .««.M.jinoImo , '
'■•'■'A M...' I [ j
hSi^Mm eo«»P'«»® '*®«' Estdlb and W8»jran|»
Naramata 10 miles, v ween 
McAmtaln Rpad--^eB^ from
Theatres — Every [ week- 
nights — Capitol Theatre, 
Pines DrlVe-In Theatre and 
Theatre by Starlight profes­
sional stoge comedies. (Seo 
icl
Cricket — Manltou Park, 
Naramata, B.C,
Qolf—Pontlcton Golf Club, 
Eckhardt Avo. near King’s 
Park. 18 holes, club house 
facilities. Visitors welcome.
Iloreshaek Riding— Stables 
Tocatod at west end Eck­
hardt Avo. over Bridge and 
Naramata.
Tennis—f^kaha Lake tennis 
courts open to piihllc, 150 
yards from Skaha Liflte.
Lawn Bowilhr-^Bi^nswlck , 
Street, //•yisltors tyelcome.
Swimming — Okanagan 
Lake Beach, - apnroxlmotoly 
1% miles long., Skaha Lake 
Beach [approi^mat^y .2 Vi miles long. Both Koacl^
clogn sand, safe lor chil­
dren. , ;
lloatlng Okanagan Lake, 
commercial boat rontols. 
Skaha; commerc^l
boat rental. Motor boats, 
row boats and canoes.
Tackle—Big LnkosA Spoons, 
gang trolls and flat fish. 
,Small Lakes — Flies/ flat 
fish, gang trolls. Stroams 
—Spinner and worm, files, 
small plugs. A ■
Okanagan Lake—Kamlodps 
Trout. Trolling, fly casting 
and still fishing. Boats nnd 
tackld avnllahlo/ >
oiiiito Lake — 21 miles, fnlf 
road. Good fly„ fishing, 
light trolling. Kamloops,
Indian Reservation. FOT dl-;
rcctlons, inquire from local; 
service statfdhs or Informa;/
. ■tlon; bureau. :4//;v/:[ A/.■:,/;/
FaoUIng ilmiso^ and ypniii 
nory Tours — Frco-7'Makp 
arrangements through your 
hotel or auto court or tour­
ist Information bureau, ,
Rotary Ohih Meets — Ilotel 
Prlnco Charles at noon 
ovory Monday.
Klwanls Chib moots Hotel 
Prlnoo' Charles at noon 
ovory Tuesday./
Atkinson Mnsenm — ^ 
Okanagan Avenue — In­
dian Relics, etc. /// /
Fanlldiba Mgencles’tTi
Oppoiite Hold Prince Chbries ’ «
297 Morlln ^ Si. Phono 5660
Vlitlora mado 
Welcpmo
‘ip AUBys TO SKRVB U 
BoWI More for
BOWlrAJ*OR
Nur dig But D«pot
KNESDRIVE-IN THEATRE
Located on Main Highway South^^^^^^^^^^^^
' , FlrstShow at 8!30p.m. '
SPECIAL -^ Tonlle, Thnr.-Prl..Snt.V "THE MIR­
ACLE MILE. and BEG Nows Finals.’ c 
F'rl,-Sat., Aug. 21-28—Storllng_ Hayden and Evo 
Miller In "KANSAS PACIFIC’’.
Mon.-Tiies., Aug. 80-81—Robert Stack and Joan 
Taylor In "WAR PAINT."
Complelo Automdilvd 
Service In Peniclon ii ai 
, near as your phone:
Jbil call
3904
and we will pick' up yoiir 
car, sorvlcd If, and return 
Ii. io;.you;' promptly, /i,;; 
Chryslei^Plymoufh: Doalers 
Shell oil ProduelS/ r
HUNT MOTORS ITli.
403 Main Street
A Famous PlayorsTheatro ..
Thur.-Prl./2 Shovys 7 ond 0 p,m. Sat, continuous 
-■ ■’ ‘ from■?■p.m.A.
, ■[;:!:
In comfortable Air; ® /J 
Condilidnod SurrV)undln|||^ ’
':':[Warvricks|||f
‘‘Wlioro Sporltmen Mei|i| / 
Plibhe *2641' for Reiervdiloh
(Open Sunday)
314 Main SI. 
Oppoiite the Poll Office
MKwIderajI
For a cdmploio itock ,^of 
CHINA AND OLASSWAllB [
::■//,/:;;/,,;:;/cirop
309 Maln SI, PKone 4215 
(Next to the Poll Offlco)
THEATRE BY STABllGHT
'rho LnneSr *cSi?n?y —
Stage Nightly 8;15 p.m. ’
1.1—Noel Coward's '
r ATE, LIVES"
Tickets from Harris Music Shop.




i I Arii a Spoclalfy. 
Afleriqh aflerhoqn qt the 
' Bddfcii c^il Info the
-Coffee Shop, ^
Doiow.Incola Hotel
'■ [■*’ *?/;/-: :i!-??NoW'ohd'Modcrp'/;//^;;:/':'':;/,^/:/,/.:/.;
Located 10 f ^
, . fteolhdod lW3|k)h‘.\, , Phone for reseryatlonH;/? ;{ ,
iNAto(ATA|ilte
;■:-a;-/: arid "..At: ■■’,-■■■
Muile Loyeri
'You dro cordidlly'Invllod to 
cotno In[ & browio Ihrouph 
our dxqluilvo Hock of
Smokere Suppiiei and Reading Material vWt:
the Shop of : Complelo Sallifculion . .
D 01 0 TRI! S
/(Next to the Capitol Theatre) I
For OrlgfriciTDra|ioi
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Only you can put your wishes Into 
























. ................ >.. V
“LOOK AT^fHE^UNNYUuCKSr^DAD/^^ys Bobby Atkins, son, of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. G. Atkins, Penticton, as he tours the exhibits of fowl and animals in the Indus­
trial Exhibition, Saturday evening. . Glasses were extended this year to' include 
a greater variety of livestock, birds and pets and the endless throngs who viewed 




“Ono of the highlights on , tho 
program for the Okanogan-Carl* 
boo Trail Association convention 
In Bend, Oregon, on September 
1042, will bo a panel of three 
executives of the Oregon, Wash 
Ington and Brlflsh Columbia Tra- 
vel Deparlnients,” says Don Mil­
ler, president of the association, 
Wenatchee, Washington. Appear 
ing on tho program will be Ern 
est Eyans, Commissioner, British 
Columbia Government Travel 
Bureau; C. E. Johns, Executive 
Secretary, Washington State Ad­
vertising Commission; Carl W. 
Jordan, Director, Travel Informa­
tion Division, Oregon State High­
way Department; who will pre­
sent the promotion program and 
the “Value of .the Tourist Indus­
try to. the Pacific Northwest." ' 
“This Is the first time the Ok- 
anogan-Cariboo Trail convention 
has been held In the State of Ore­
gon. Registration will be at 4 
p.m. on Septehiber 10. Headquar­
ters will bo'at the Pilot Butte 
Inn. General sessions will bq held 
September 11. Arrangements are 
being made by the Bend Chamber 
of Commerce for a tour to Crater 
Lake on Sunday, September 12, 
Miller concluded.
.“Free oxercl.se of religion" was 
promised Canadians In the treaty 
which In 1763 ended the wars 






This .advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government oT British Columbia.
Once again the Penticton Chap-^ 
ter of the Future- Farmers ’ of, 
Canada played an important part 
in the success of the 1954 Peach 
Festival. The FFC Peach Festival 
Comiriittee under the able chair­
manship of Lloyd Hansea organ­
ised a ,very interesting and at­
tractive agriculture show. As an 
added inducement to members 
and others to enter the competi: 
tlons prizes, mainly in the form 
of merchandise from local mer­
chants and others, were given, /i 
• An added feature'this year was 
a/tractor rodeo, the first ever 
Staged in Penticton. The boys
- AH It needs'-BOW is ,a coat .of 
: BAPCO PURE PAINT
operated John Deere, Internation- 
la Harvester and^Fet^usoii trae 
tors like veteransv/;
Highlight- of last Thursday’s 
crowning ceremony for = Queen 
Val-Ve^tte VII, Miss Ardell .Getz, 
came at the : mprnent when she 
delivered her speech to an estirh- 
ated crowd of 3,500 'per^ris.
' Flanked by her two princesses; 
Miss Arlene Gartrell and Miss 
pat Hutson, the Peach Festival’s 
1954 Queeh was a charming and' 
gracious lady as she^ addressed 
the gathering, 








[t'crii &apcp Dealer Sells ihemh
Costs Lcss;-
.-j; - .,.j;.^,..tteayst • |t||
k Lists Longer
■»' 'V-'>• • . V.,■■■! ' iin' ' i i Biibsi.
PHONE 4215 .
Added features at this year’s Getz, is printed below,:
FFC‘show, included ^^ower hack- Qneei „ 
saw in opelation. This sawv w^s ago,/when I was but a4ittie girl, 
built by the agriculture students L. would look' forward to “the eye- 
in the farm meclmnic shop at the ^ ^
^nticmn .High^ool.. A ;white
Fl^islv dc^. ra^it. yvith young , storiei^ ^.of the "Fairy- God-
mother v^ho.with,one’ wave i^^
hatched.^chicks, padded .^consider- changed ordinary little‘^irls
able jtQ the- interest imthe show, j^tb/princesses'/Emd /que^s^^^
ovei/b&autiful cquntriesi^#
''^Setables b^ the Ker^eos Happily'ever after.'And long
after the big book was closed aiid tlon .of the,. sho\j^,? Five purebred j , tucked up for the r night; -1 
^rsej^j|i^y^e^^ummer^d wouldtJi^eam of all those tyonder-
^ fulc things, and wishi arid tyisH,; 
a ^yery vfine .^S|^‘nUk^’^6^displa.y. j^ r^gbid" Happen to'iw
, Thi|; year, the . FuturU'Farmers
iTfriide certain that ,;_all s; whq ., en- kook/is/operi ; arid here 1 stand 
tered' the arena; saw their show- looklrig into. a sea of faces all of 
Thej^ rrichieyed this|in t\yo ways.' tvhQriK aw/lrideed JiriyvFairy God- 
First by well-placed direction' iribt.jiers‘ for you have me
slgns and secondly by operating a^ Qj^eji -vrai-Vedette VII to reign- 
a well-located publlcfaddress sys- over the Penticton 'and District 
tern under the Cj^pable manage- pgach Festiyal.^^^;/ \
meriL of Ron; Darcus und Don • 'My klngdojtri ■ is the suiiny Qk- 
Beard; ;
The register of out-of-town beautiful A/^alley surrounded by d 
visitors kept each year ' by ; the \vall/of/njoUntalps ■ as if» to! ke^^^
FFC Included names ,Iron} such beauty hidde^^^ ..', /,
widely separated places as Houy- -My garden are miles, arid miles 
wood, Boulder, Colorado; Cham- oirroUjlng iljeri^
plon, Alberta, and Prince George, ebbrds jiri/I which /;nestle/l^^^
':*/ ;homes-withthpir'grcen;lavvris:'and' 
KESIGNATION I
Rcslgnatlon of C. J. Waie from uoiJuHf 
the clty’fi ongirioering department ^
to take effect at the ohd of Aug- 
UHt wa.s received and accepted l)y tJJ
city. Cmnoll on Monday. . I
; During 1952^ a iriiughiH fir fell- „
ed on VaneTiliver iHhmd was found •'£ hS^ bpon
to bo years oia. . I ohosoh us Queen Val-Vedotte VII
to repre.sent Pentieton and I shall 
enheayon i to keeF up the high 
standard sot by preceding queens.
I would like to thank.iny prln- 
eesses Arlene and I^at wlio were 
such a great help in making my 
liiHk HO mueh llghtor. I would also 
like to ihank our wonderful 
ehaporon Mrs. Klneald and every­
one olso who ipade this possible.
Wlier(!vej' I go and whatever 1 
,do T shall always bo proud to tell 
^everyone of this beautiful elty 
and of you wonderful people, 
'J'lumk you.
■;T
Mliia Margaret Coehel, of pltyor, D.C., is Hhowp hero 
Wllh the Ai-mstrong, Englnnd’sioiidlng 3 speed blcyelo she won on 
the Hol)ln H()()d,BlltCC,un|ti5Ht Show, Sutui’day, August 7th.
Miss Coehetkiimwofod the quosUon usltpd on the show correct­
ly; rind Ineludedabox lop from Robin Hood Oals,
I Tiro Hohln(Hropy to g|r
has a chanco to win, wry week,; ajlmplojquosllon is asked on (Ire ' Robin 1 Iood Show, Tiro mioslloir; for this;^turduv, la “What rlvoi 
Is nnmod nfler - Jphn ^itnon:. Frasor?" ; ConloslnntH aro askoc.
' to send In tlrolr;«nswGr, wUh thohvnamo and address, along with a 
gaarairteo cei'llfleato ? or. hox-Urp Trcarr an^ Rphltr Hood jrro^, 
Rond enti'les tot Tho Robin Hood Bicycle Contest, core of CKOK, 
Ponllelon, Every wook, a alrlny now English hleyelo will ho-given 
awoy to a lucky hoy or gir-l with the correct answer.
you'll have no trouble getting ^giiaranteihcorllflcateH and Im- 
tops to enlor as often as .you ,N^sh., That’s hoeausq those qiudlty 
produeta, Rphln Hood FlouV end Robin Hood Cake Mixes am Cana- 
dtt'it biggest Hollers by far,
Show Is hoard weekly on Saturday morning at 






on lurnlns NtluiM Unit
Tho uimoil In low-eoil oulomoi c 
hoillng . . . olui downdahl 
wirmlh ond eomlqiUhol miHOB 
winlor i.ploiiuio./ou'io lUfo of 
yoiri ol Iroublo-lrotr oIIoHUii 
comfort, All. uniti corry CSA 
Ubol ond UndoiWfliori label 
muring Mlolrt.Wd^wbrry-Irtt 
parformanca* Vqur ELECTRO* 
WATT daaler hii moro lacU 
for you, today. ;
■ '■'V
PAIl'riNOTbN'BIlEOT;- ' 
'230 Itolioririieii BL, PoiiUefoii
. I LlMIII'M ' ' ' ■' -- ' '
llESTIHOTEIM'AHKINa
Request of laxl operator’ ' Al 
Meo for' I’estrletod parking at Irlft 
axl stand on Front str’oet Hvas 
referred to tiro traffic eommittoo 





Tho Hudson's Bay Company proudly prosonis for your shopping pleasure . . . an entirely now 
‘‘Bay'' . . . 6 sloro designed^ built and equipped to servo your dally needs with the latest in 
mpddrn shopping convepiencesv The results e^yait your inspection Thursday ;.; a Hew bu 
ing planned to make your shopping easier and ibpre ploasanf. ^ . new fixtures designed to 
present broadbr assortments of quality merchandise for your personal selection v 
high standarc) of merchandise at moborate prices . , . don’t miss this special event . . ! read 
our fllqr for the big v^alue nows of the opening sale. ' » , a/ ^ '
;r;‘v FREE TO THE LADIES 
1500 Orchids Specially Flown |rpm 
Hawaii. •
All children accompanied by pprents 




.. <v"//\' ;i(:A::r)KrM.;)|<'An. i,i,, .lovs a
ehbck tlio Store 
^Opening Specials
■.'f./'Avir
I ,r A ‘
' " > ,1 "u I'm
